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Coahoma Independent
Schocd District has set its 
Homecoming for Friday, 
Sept. 25 when the Coahoma 
BuUdoks will face the 
Hamlin Pled Pipers.
’ The traditional Coahoma 
bonfire begins at 8:30 p.m. in 
downtown Coahoma.
Students will Join the Big 
Red Band and cheerleaders 
in front of the high school 
for a march to the bonfire.

The annual FFA Barbecue 
is set to begin in the elemen
tary school at S p.m. During 
the pregame ceremonies, the 
football sweetheart and hero 
will be announced, about 
7:30 p.m.

The Homecoming Queen 
and her court will be pre
sented during halftime activ
ities. A homecoming dance 
starts immediately after the 
game, and lasts until 1 a.m.

This week is Msignated 
Homecoming Spirit Days.

Monday is T ip Your Hat 
To a Bulldog Day," and stu
dents are encourage to wear 
hats and sunglasses.

Tuesday is *CISD is a Class 
Act Day.” Students are 
•heottHtged to wear their 
'SUtraay -best' cliMhes to 

Including ties for tba
boys.

Wednesday is Team Up 
For A Victory Day." Students 
may wear their favorite 
sports team clothing, such as 
college, professional or high 
school teams.

Thursday is "Fight For 
Victory Day." The suggestion 
is to wear camouflage-col
ored clothing, or dress up 
like a cowboy or an Indian. 
No weapons are allowed.

Friday is "School Pride 
Day" and students are 
encouraged to wear school 
colors of red and white.

W h a t ' s up...
MONDAY

• □ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third. Call Janis Dean, 
267-3068.

□ Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, 10:30 a.m. cof
fee and social hour and 
11:30 a.m. lunch, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No.-47, 
6:30 p.m., VAMC room 212. 
Call Bob Madigan at 267- 
6936.

TUESDAY
□ Beginning line dsihce

classes, 9 a.m., 
Citizens Center.

Senior
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Obituaries 2A
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Ai^ndmt victims recovering with kelp from local residents
staff \Mltor.

Travis BoUler, who was involved in an 
interstate car crash Tuesday morning 
that sent him, his wife, and two (hildren 
to Scenic Mountain Medical Center, said 
Friday that the o u ^ u r  of assistance and 
concern from the citizens of Big Spring 
has touched him deeply.

The people here have just been great," 
said BoUier. "We have had people that 
we've never even met before coming to 
the hospital to offer their help. I can't tell 
you what this means to us at a time like 
this."

BoUier's seven-year-old step-daughter, 
Olivia West, who suffered a broken arm 
in the accident, said she has mixed emo
tions about the medical facilities.

The doctors weren't very fun," said 
West.' The nurses have been a lot of fun, 
though. I really like them a lot."

"We've gotten cards from the Girl 
Scouts, Troops 111,199, and 239, as well as 
cards from Mrs. Tarpley's and Mrs. 
Carroll's first grade classes at Marcy 
Elementary school," said BoUier. "We 
also had someone from Calvary Baptist 
Church come and offer us a place to stay 
while we are in town."

BoUier said that with the support-from 
the town, as well as the nurses at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, he has been 
able to begin picking up the pieces of his 
family's lives.

"It's been really tough," said BoUier. "I 
don't think we could have made it 
through this without everyone's help."

According to Department of Public 
Safety reports, the accident, which

occurred on Interstate 20 Tuesday morn
ing, happened when Jenny BoUier feU 
aslmp at the wheel. .

"I was asl^p when we went off of the 
road," said Travis BoUier. "I had driven 
nearly 800 miles that night, and we were 
so close to Odessa when we hit Colorado 
City, my wife wanted to go ahead and 
drive the rest of the way.

"I remember hearing her scream, and 
then the impact. After that, I just remem
ber getting myself free of the car and try
ing to get my youngest out. After that, I 
tried to get Olivia and my wife out, but 
there v/aa Just no way possible."

Depainment of Public Safety Trooper 
Lee Sneed said the family was traveling 
westbound on Interstate 20 to Odessa 
from Bowling Green, Ky. when the acci

See RECOVERING, Page 2A
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Workforce Center expands services
Now offers Internet 
access, counseling, 
employment training
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Texas Workforce Commis
sion has done more than 
change its name. The new Big 
Spring Workforce Center now 
offers Internet 
job search ser
vice, career 
c o u n s e l in g  
and employ
ment training.

"In an effort 
to streamline 
our service to 
job seekers 
and business j 
and employers 
in the commu
nity, we've
implemented a new system that 
integrates aU programs," said 
Virginia Belew, area manager 
of the Big Spring Workforce 
Center.

The new center wiU integrate 
the services of the former 
Texas Workforce Commission, 
the Job Training Partnership 
Act, Choices (from the Texas 
Department of Human 
Services) and Green Thumb, 
the federal senior employment 
program.

The center’s focus will 
remain employment and to pro
vide employers with the best 
qualified applicants for their 
positions. With the integration 
of the other services, that objec
tive wiU have a broader base Of 
success, she said.

BELEW
HSIIALO plMlo/Manha Sturdivnt

Trlda Rico, administrativ* assistant for tha Big Spring Workforce 
Center, works Ipr the American Jobs program on the Internet ser
vice, available at the former employment commission, 310 
Owens.

The focus of the new center 
also wUl be to provide job seek
ers with their best employj2)i?nt, 
opportunities, she said.-

Tb this end, the center will 
use an array of 21st century 
technology, including Internet 
service, with access to the 
American Jobs site, education
al material, and testing and 
evaluation of skills and perfor
mance.

Job training wiU be provided 
for job seekers, based on the 
employers’ needs, as well as the 
individual assets and the local 
labor market, Belew said.

"We hope employers will call 
us with their job lists. We are a 
public access service We will

seek input from the community 
employers, and we’ll cbordinate 
with t^OOTnomi^ devejgmpeiil 
board and the college dejmrt- 
ments'to make sure our tralti- 
ing programs are going in the 
right direction," Belew said.

Because the programs have 
merged together, a larger appli
cant pool will be available for 
employers seeking qualified 
persons for their company, she 
said.

"Before, we had people in 
JTPA who were not registered 
for employment service. Now 
it's required of everyone who 
comes in the door," she said.

See JOBS, Page 2A

Phone so licitors
Law targeting 
forces them to 
phone number

By T.E. JENKInS
Staff Writer

A new Texas law will help put 
the squelch on telemarketers 
who don’t want their name or 
phone number revealed by 
Caller ID machines.

"If a company uses live solici
tation, or the newer automated 
dial announcement device, they 
now have to provide their name 
and phone number for the 
Caller ID units," said Tamara 
Bell, spokesperson for the Texas 
Public Utility Commission 
(PUC).

"They have to provide a work
ing number that people can call 
back, as well. That means they 
can't use numbers that are out
going lines only."
_ Under the new state law. tele
marketers are no longer be 
allowed to use the anonymous 
caller feature when they phone 
Texas residents. As a result, the 
names and phone numbers of 
solicitors should begin showing 
up on Caller ID units.

According Bell, businesses 
that do not comply with the 
new order could face fines of up 
to $1,000 per day.

"The fines on these matters 
are pretty hefty," said Bell. "If 
we get enough calls reporting a 
company that is not. following 
the new law, we will begin 
investigating them, and if they

telemarketers 
put their name, 
on Caller ID
are not following the law, fine 
them."

The new law comes after a 
legislative meeting in April 
about the problem surrounding 
telemarketing, including the 
targeting of the elderly and var
ious fraudulent scams.

The law, which was spon
sored by state Rep. Kyle Janek, 
D-Houston, and state Sen. 
Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin, 
authorizes the PUC to enforce 
Caller ID requirements for tele
marketers who plan to solicit 
Texas residents.

Caller ID units, a somewhat 
recent breakthrough in commu
nications technology, identifies 
and displays the phone number 
and name that the phone line 
that is calling you is registered 
to, even if the user's number Is 
unpublished.

According to the PUC, tele
marketers could have their 
numbers permanently blocked 
before the new law was enacted, 
showing up on resident's Caller 
ID units as "out of area," "anony
mous," or "number not avail
able."

"Companies will'no longer be 
allowed to use the Caller ID 
block that prevents the infor
mation from showing up on the 
units," said Bell.

PUC rules state that telemar
keters are required to identify

See NEW LAW, Page 2A

Sales tax rebates to Big Spring, Howard County show decrease
By T.E. JENKINS______________
Staff Writer

A total of 1,092 Texas cities 
and 118 counties, including the 
City of Big Spring and Howard 
County, recently received their 
monthly sales tax rebates, 
which totaled $180.5 million.
September's rebate is an eight 

percent increase compared to 
September 1997's $157.6 million 
and a 10.7 percent increase in 
the total amount of rebates 
issued through September of 
last year.

Lorally, the City of Big Spring 
received a September rebate jof

$257,293.90, representing a 5.02 
percent decrease compared to 
September 1997. This is follow
ing the $379,552.04 that was col
lected in August 1998.

Overall, Howard County, 
which includes the cities of Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan, 
received a September rebate of 
$262,136.83, a 5.04 percent 
decrease compared to 
September 1997, which grossed 
$276,057.32.

In August, the county 
received an overall rebate of 
$386,885.90, an increase of one 
percent compared to the 
$384,373.89 collected for August

1997.
The city of Coahoma's share 

of September's rebate was 
$4,040.93 which is a decrease of 
1.8 percent compared to last 
year.

Forsan's $802 rebate was a 
21.82 percent decrease com
pared to last September's rebate 
of $1,025.85.

Other local areas receiving 
rebates included the cities of 
Andrews, $52,196.92; Colorado 
City, $36,741.97; Lamesa, 
$56,748.29; Loraine, $978.78; 
Midland, $941,707.42; Odessa, 
$927,838.30; Stanton, $8,068.75; 
and Westbrook, $540.37.

September sales tax rebates to 
Texas cities totaled $164.7 mil
lion, a 4.5 percent increase com
pared to last year. Rebates to 
counties totaled $15.8 million, a 
4.6 percent increase compared 
to last September.

The increase in September 
rebates is attributed to contin
ued growth and confidence in 
the Texas economy, which is 
slightly ahead of economic 
growth rates for the country as 
a whole. State Comptroller John 
Sharp also said that sales in 

‘Texas have picked up the pace, 
and rebates are up 10.7 percent 
over the first nine months of

last year.
September payments to Texas 

cities and counties include local 
sales taxes collected by monthly 
filers in July the end of the 
summer shopping season - and 
reported to the State 
Comptroller in August.

The top Texas cities with the 
largest March sales tax rebates 
include Houston. $21.4 million; 
Dallas, $12.9 million; San 
Antonio, $9.2 million; Austin, 
$7.2 million; Fort Worth, $4.7 
million; Arlington, $4.1 million; 
El Paso, $3.2 million; Round

See REBATES, Page 2A

Frequently targeted group gets seam -w ise at sem inar
By MARStiA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Senior citizens learned Friday to "Just 
Say No” to get-rich-quick schemes and 
‘‘You've Won $100,000” swindles at a
Senior Citizen Scam Seminar at
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. I

"Seniors are targets of 
scams, and they are one- 
third of all fraud victims 
nationwide. Some of the 
scams primarily hit 
senldr citizens," Dick 
Rowland, president of 
the Better Business 
Bureau, said to about 18 
seniors attending.

Rowland, along with 
Lt^Stan Parker with the 
Big Spring Police Department, helped edu
cate seniors about the ways various con 
games to filch money are carried out.

"If it sounds too good to be true, I guar
antee you it is," Parker said.

I f ,

PARKER

A six-point check list was included in 
Parker's video presentation to the group. 
Seniors might not recognize a con artist 
because they are generally well dressed, 
with a pleasing appearance, according to 
Parker.

Also, part of a scam is for seniors to 
believe the solicitor has connections with 
a person in authority, generally a relative 
with a police department or sheriff's 
office.

Another part of the overall swindle is 
that the senior's emotions are preyed 
upon, usually in an effort to solicit sym
pathy or greed.

A big tip that the get-rich-quick scheme 
is false is when the solicitor requests 
deposit money or money for processing 
fees. Free is free, and should not require a 
deposit or processing fee.

A scam artist adamantly requests secre
cy from the peraon they are swindling. If 
a senior is asked “not to tell anyone,” it 
is safe to assume the contest or activity is 
not legitimate, Parker said.

See SCAMS, Page 2A
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Pat Dtekanson, left, Mamie Roberts and Bertie Shaw saM the senior sembMir 
about acams and swIiKlIes at Comanche Trail Nursing Center was Informative 
and beneficial.
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Jan Rury Ciamble
Continued from Page lA

• Memorial service for Jan 
Rury Gamble, 73, will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, at 
Independence Village, 4700 S 
Virginia, Amarillo. Burial will 
be at Llano Cemetery in 
Amarillo.

She died Thursday, Sept. 17. 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Gamble was born June 9, 
1929 in bYiona, Te as and 
moved to Amarillo from Big 
Spring in 1987. She married 
Frank Gamble in 1949 in 
Roswell, N.M He preceded hei 
in death in 1968. She was a 
seamstress.

She is survived b> her (laugh
ter Toni J. Emmons. Amarillo; 
her brothers Orland Hury Sr., 
Austin; James Hury, San Diego. 
Calif.; Donald L b.iiv., 
Arkansas; her sister. LaMui a l 
Stowers, Hereford, Tî xas; two 
grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren

The family will receive vis' 
tors after.the memorial s(M vi<'e

RECOVERING
Continued from Page 1 .A

(It the 
sa1'et\ 
liki'lv

dent happened.
"All of the occupants 

vehicle were wealing 
belts, whicli more than 
saved their lives. The 17 monlli 
old girl was in Ikm- cat seat as 
well when it happened, whieh 
kept the family's injuries to a 
beu*e minimum," said Sneed.

According to Sneed. tli(> velii 
cle went between the guardrails 
that divide the east and wi'st 
bound lanes ad Interstno 20 
while traveling west, laundiiug 
the vehicle directly into the off 
ramp roadway beneatli the 
structure that leads into .3rd 
Street.

On the way down, the vehicle 
struck the support structure of 
the bridge, causing the car to 
flip over and land on it< roof

Jenny Bollier was re|)oi ted as 
having suffered massivi' Iif'ad 
injuries as a result of the crash.

"The doctors say that slu' will 
be all right, and that most el the 
physicaK danger is past." said 
her husband. "Higlit now. she is 
struggling witli memory loss, as

themselves by name, Identify 
the business that they are call
ing on behalf of, state the pur
pose of the call, as well as pro
vide a working telephone num
ber by which the business can 
be. reached.

The Public Utility Regulatory 
A-;' also states that a telephone 
solicitor "must make very effort 
not to call a customer who asks 
not to be . called again." 
Residents who don't want to be 
solicited over the phone can ask 
to have their name removed 
frpm company’s calling list, and 
if the company persists, can file 
charges with the FUC against 
them. •

"We have found the no-call 
lists to be fairly ineffective," 
said B(‘ll. "Unfortunately, there 
currently are no laws to prevent 
these annoying call-backs.
"There is a very serious con- 

c(?rn over this issue in legisla
tion. The government and the 
state recognize what a problem 
it is, and we hope to see more 
l;tws like these in the future."

According to the PUC, the law 
is irseless if residents who are 
targeted by. unlawful calls don't 
report them.

"This new law is really going 
to t e(|itirc the consumer's help," 
said H('ll. "They have to pick up 
the plume and answer when one 
of the blocked calls come 
through, and then get the infor- 
jnalioti that we need to file a 
complaint. Consumers should 
gel the name of the company, a 
photif' number that they can be 
reached by, and the name of the 
telemarketer who is calling. 
Once we have that information, 
we can begin investigating the 
matter, ami take legal action."

Anyone who wishes to have 
their name removed from 
national telemarketing lists is 
encouraged to write a letter 
! ('(] nesting removal and send it 
to: Telephone Preference
Service, c/o Direct Marketing 
Association, P.O. Box 9008, 
Farmingdale, NY, 11735.

‘A. resident might aniwer a 
knock at their door and talk to 
a stranger throitgh the screen, 
and a potential robber might be' 
judging ^ e  valuables in a home 
by what they see, he said.

■"Never, le# them in your""' 
house. And I would never give 
out any information over the 
telephone," he^ id .

Also, anyone selling items or 
services door to door must have 
a city permit that requires a 
cash bond. City officials investi
gate companies and individuals 
who offer direct services to con
sumers, he said.

"Every salesman must have 
their own permit. If they dp not 
have one they can show yoiu, or

B i g  S t r i n g
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say their boss has it, shut the 
the policedoor and call us," 

lieutenant said.
Rowland said telephone sales

persons, while governed by fed
eral laws, have .found ways to 
circumvent the law. ,

They prey on people known to 
fall for scams, using telephone 
.numbers known as “sucker 
lUts.”

"Ask them to mail something 
to you. If they're legitimate, 
they will do that," Rowland said.

Education, saying no and 
hanging up, r alizing a person 
cannot win a contest if they did 
not enter, and not releasing per
sonal information to strangers 
over the telephone or in person, 
are ways a senior can prevent 
being scammed, he said.

"You are your first line of 
defense to prevent getting 
ripped off. Say, 'No, I don't want 
it. Do not call me back, ever.’ Or 
write across the contest win
ning envelopes 'Return to 
Sender’ and Take My Name Off 
Your List,’" Rowland said.

"We've been preparing for this 
for about two years. 1 have a 
very well traineid and dedicated . 
staff <4 U. We tegan processing 
and preparing ourselves for this 
change a year ago," Belew said.

The center, located at 310 
Owens, will undergo a remodel
ing projeot in/the near future, 
she- said. Offioe spaces and a 
larger classroom are some of 
the‘Changes Belew anticipates 
with the construction project

i*l< K 3 3 ,9 ,9

T e x .AS L o t h  K^
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Voice Club, a 
laryi

support 
^yngectomees and 

.farfiilies, 6:30 p.m., 2410theii
WaS^oh Dr., the house behind

B r i e f s

THE AREA AGENCY ON 
Aging needs volunteer ombuds
man in Big Spring nursing 
homes to visit and monitor 
nursing home residents. A new 
training session is being sched
uled. Call the Permian Basin 
Area Agency on Aging at 1-800- 
491-4636.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels’ needs volun 
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals. We need you. About 85 to 
90 meals lare prepared, packaged 
and' (telivered within the- cit>’ 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m. ,

JOBS.
Continued from Page lA

SCAMS
, , Continued from Page lA ...  .well as-contusTorr abqotTwherRVMr.:' ----*
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Job seekers will have more 
opportunities for employment 
as well, due to the Internet ser
vice that offers electronic trans
fer of resumes and applications. 
Also, training programs geared 
toward a specific job will be 
available through the center.

"We will have a lot of self-ser
vice resources. We also offer 
one on one counseling, job 
search classes and motivational 
workshops. This is for all skill 
levels, for people who find^

BIG' SPRING EVENING 
LIONS Club has free eyeglasses 
for bV adults the second 
Saturdky of each month'from 9 
a.m..to noon at the Big Spring 
Evening Lien^, Club bingo- 
buildiilg, 1607 Eak Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more- information call A) 
Valdes'or Bob Noyes at 267-609.5

•Ntevi 
group for 

!ir ff
iSsoti

the ,7-11 storq. For more Infor- 
matlbp c^l 2̂ -2fe00. ■

•Aljiheimer.'s support group, 
6;30 p m., Marc'y House, 2301 
Was^h. Call i68-’9041.

• A'isbeiation^' of Retarded 
 ̂ Citizqfis of Howard County 
' ihcet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 

each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo bulld-^ 
ing. Call 264-0674 for more* 
information.

•Ff^mily Education and 
Support,, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the last Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 Runnels, 
Clyde Alsup Building. TXAMI 
meeting to follow. For more 
information call 263-0027 or 
267j?220;

•’The Big Spring Alliance for 
Hie, Mentally 111 meets the 
loiirth Monday of each month 
-It 7 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220.;.

‘Bncourager’s support group 
(tor widows and widowers) will 
meet Sept. 21, at 6 p.m. at the 
First Piesbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through North door). Bring a 
covei'ed dish and enjoy a game 
ol Bingo. Erma Steward will 
provide boards and prizes. For 
mow information, call 398-5522 
or 399-4369.

•Survivors of Suicide will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Pastoral 
C;rre Office of Memorial 
Hospital and Medical Center in 
Midland. Uttie Englunjl, MSW, 
a counselor in Big Spring, will 
be the speaker.

I

) FRANaseX) MORENO. 35.
was arrested for public Jntoxi- 
catioD̂  * > < .
BwmiMtY or A vabita-

T H w  was repoiiHd la 1400 
blodc of Oriole.

IHIURY TO A CHILD was 
reptunM! in> the 600 block of W. 
Sixth.
(YORGERY was report^ in 
the R)Q0:>hlj»ck of Oragg. x > 
i T U m  O f  SERViOE was
rpponikf tfl Che 400 block of E. 
Fourth. ■"

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF' was
reported In the 400 block of Bell, 
1600 block of Johnson and 4100 
block of Parkway.

CLASS C THEFT was report- 
ed in the 400 block of E Fourth.

THEFT was reported in the 
12500 block of Wood. 2300 block 
of Wasson, 1800 'block of E. 
Marcy and the 400 block of 
Gregg; *

M e e t i n g s

S upport G roups
IF YOU HAVE A ’SUPPORT 

GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

she
Olivia suftered a-

when the car rolk'd ovi'r. trap 
ping heY in tlje (;u . and had to 
be taken into siitgi'i v Tii('sd;i\ 
afternoon at Sceiiii Mountain 
Medical ('(Mttet, The Holljci'; 
17-month old, Vamui, was diap 
nosed as having a cotKaission, 
but has fullv recoven'd sjncf' 
the accident

"They were traveling non
stop, and not really getting any 
rest along the way, said Sneed. 
"This kind of accident can usii 
ally be avoided it the dt ivet or 
drivers get plenty of rest hi'toi e 
they get < i the road It vou an 
driving, and \oii feel like you 
may he pushing it a littli' too 
hard, get oft ol the road and get 
some rest.

IS brdWsfSry not a 
safe risk, either, he said. The 
solicitor does not want to give 
the victim an opportunity to 
change their mind or to think 
over the proposition, he said.

"Don't be ashamed to call the 
police if you've been taken. 
Maybe You can help someone 
else," Parker said.

Various con games are known 
by such colorful titles as “the 
pigeon drop,” the “bait and 
switch " and the home inspector 
swindle. All of these schemes 
have been tried successfully 
against residents in Big Spring, 
Parker said.

The pigeon drop is a scheme 
where a solitary person is 
approached with “found 
money,’ which is theirs if not 
claimed in a certain amount of 
time The swindle is that the 
person must give a deposit to 
secure their ownership of the 
"fniind money,” and proof'will 
require a week or longer wait.

Bait and switch occurs when 
a person is approached to buy 
expensive jewelry at a below- 
market price. After having the 
jewelry appraised, the solicitor 
will switch the authentic piece 
of Jewelry with a cheap copy, 
generally made from brass and 
eubic zirconium, Parker said.

Also, Parker reminded 
seniors about the roofing swin- 
(Jle that occurred in Big Spring 
icllovving the hail storm in 1996. 
Doot to door solicitors should 
always be avoided, he said.

(jhemselvqs unempldyeijl'dr whd 
watjt, to, upsradq thfelr skills.'

REBATES
Continued from Page 1 ^

Rock, .'SI 7 million, .Nmm illo, s3 
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Cgrptis (’hnsii. $2 iuili--n: ;md 
Abilene, !SI 6 inillim 

The next sale-; lax rebate alio 
cation bv I lie State 
Comptroller's offict is seheil 
uled for Oct 9
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have a^-dtalocatelf •
worker program, for someone 
who has not worked for a while* 
and needs retraining," Belew 
said.

For applicants wishing to fur
ther their education, the center 
offers on-line financial aid 
application access, as well as 
on-line service that offers infor
mation about colleges and uni
versities in the nation.

"A consumer reporting system 
tells you placement informa
tion, or how many of their grad
uates they actually placed Into 
jobs, and important data con
cerning the college or universi
ty, like the cost of education 
and the admission procedures 
and the financial aid require
ments," Belew said.

Applying for unemployment 
benefits has also changed, 
Belew said. Weekly reports and 
filing must now be done by tele
phone to a center in El Paso.

"This is supposed to be sim
pler, and after people get used 
to it, it will be. Now a person 
can phone his reports in from 
home, and make his monthly 
contacts by phone. They can 
come here to access the job 
banks from our office, if they 
want," she said.

Day laborers will still report 
to the office each morning, she 
said.

The entire program is now 
■pianaged by the Permian Basin 
'Regional Planning Commission, 
Belew said.

SUNDAY.
' '^AliJohMi(f5''/>tfionymous, 6̂55 
■ Sqtfiq§‘,’’fl"A.^.'’(!tosed meetfiig 
and 7 ptm. onferim^ting.->I*^

•NA 8 p.m., St. Many's 
Episcopal Church’, 1001 Goliad 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.). ' 

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

aensibly), weigh-ln 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., Birdwcll 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project'Freedom, Chrislian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otronal/sexuai 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 26,3 
5140 or 263-2241 f6r (Jates/timos 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetinigs are at 6 p in. 
at Firfet Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various -activities, such as 
guest'speakers, play gaiaes, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infer 
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynti 
Gamble at 263 1271.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268

P o l ic e
Ki.- . fji'itjD JV. "z .L »■> \ TMl "I
I’lic Big Spring Police 
I )(g)ai-tntefit repoi"ted the follow* 
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and noon Saturday: 

JOSE NIETO, 18, was arrest
ed for local warrants.

- JAMpS' MAGERS, 37, was 
= arreswd for instanter citations.
■ CAMPOS, 48, was 

arrested for class C assault
RIJSSE 

arrested
STiRPHkNiE BAKER, 27,

was arreaed for assault/family 
violeitce » " „ j

■ ANTHONY MUNOZ, 39' was 
arrested for public intoxication.

ANDY'YBARRA, 26, was 
arrested for county warrants.

apBERT SANCHEZ, 34, was 
arrested for public intoxication!'

.lOSE LUNA, 34, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

Big Spring City Council gath
ers for a regular meeting 
tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Council chambers. 307 E. 
Fourth, to set the tax rate and 
^dopt the annual budget for10QQ OQ

New business in first readings 
are zoning for the Cedar Hills 
subdivision and a specific use 
permit for that area. Also? sale 
of a lot will be considered.

Approval for the police 
department to apply for block 
grants is expected to get the 
nod, and a change to buildings 
632 and 35 in phase five of a 1996 
reroofing project is scheduled 
for first reading.

In old business, council mem
bers will hear the final reading 
of ordinances authorizing tracts 
of land in Big Spring as 
Industrial districts, and enter 
into agreements with Sid 
Richardson, Fina Oil & 
.Qibaicaliand Pokier

nem ^sitions wi 
'' "'kmend^ "following council

action, and a health insurance 
contract will be approved.

JSEiL STRONG. 32, was 
ed f^r public intoxication.

"Coahoma Independent School 
District hife sc])edi|ied a regular 
meeting Monday at 7 p.m. to set 
the 1998-99 tax rate. Trustees 
are also set to approve the extra 
curricular policy and district 
^ a ls  for the y ^ .
- Reports conpming campus 

oonstructlan %n the tennis 
courts and softball field, as well 
as‘the coaches salary schedule 
and personnel are scheduled to 
be I

O P E N  / D A Y S  A  W E E K

OPEN FOR lUlSlMiSS
P o n d e r o s a
R e s ta u r a n t

Is Still Open!
Call In Orders Welcomcl
6 ara-7;30 pm Mon.-Thurs. 

6 am 8:30 pm Friday 
a gm-1:30 pm Saturday

$i;20
“8 Special 

[2703 S. G re g g  267-7121

, -Even!L
5

ALLHL£nowon
SALBI

Choose Dnom A
Sel

Large
Bleraoion

Ofnoor, Wtll St Counter Top Tile. 
FmKy UsIeHoa Sc Insets On Sale Tool

c a a re r a  vsnrt on a* ia  TOO!

OPEN FOR HI SINES.S

111 S I II \ A S  
DISC O l M  M O O K IS ti

Utih tN SSOf)
loll I M I I ana 11 okd̂  \

4189 (pager no.)

N A L L E Y -P IC K I.E *  
& W E L C H  

Fu n e ra l Hom e
Trinity Memorial Park

at d Ciematory
906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

ALLAN’S Scenic Mountain O U J N I  A I f = ,
r  E s te e  L a u d e rFURNITURE Medical Center

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry *■ PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas 263-1211
G ift w i th  p u rc h a s e  

NOW THRU OCT. 3RD
111 E. Marcy 267 828.3 • 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

■ j .

A. R. Baluch, N.D.
Diplomate, American

, f  Board ef Internal Medicine
- i f i  : <4'::v-.IV.
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UntH You Hoar This 
Free Recorded Message 

263-2989
Call Anytime 24 Hrs.

A  Day / 7 Days A Week 
This Free Consumer 

Information Brought To  
You By

GAM G ARAG E
900 BAST 3rd 

263-1091 263-OeOe

Th e  L a w  Office of

J U A N  V. SIL V A
Abogado /  Attorney

- N O W  O P E N  -
P ra c tic in g  in:

Im m igration, C rim inal Law & 
Personal Injinry 

Located at 700 Ss Gregg
(formerly the Wayne Basden Bldg.)
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Rare margery jfoce of toddler mauled by pit bull
* D A U U a  (AP) W- B tflotrll 
even had gi mrinkii; i-yMr<ln 
Mycha Lae Harbert'a A n  was' tom oft

While he'wae plaadnf Sept.,A 
In hie back yanl mTolae. Okie., 
the toddler’s visafs Wm  reduced 
to bone he he watfakvaced by 
the famlly*e pit b n ^  Blue.* ■>.

Only Mycha’e eyea and fore
head were Intact < •

No cheeke. No nose. No eye
lids. NO fleeh. >

By most' medical accounts. 
Mycha should have died that 
day. But now. under a constant
ly changing mask of bandages, 
the boy has a new face.' .

Sculpted firoin the flash of his 
legs, fmrearms and abdomen 
during 38 hours of suirgery this

ireek. Mycha has a  ̂  month 
ageing
!“lt*s a mouth flmt will not. 

nnUe but will eat. so we*re 
h thanking Ood for ttud,** asld 

Myeha’s aun t Dellsa Herbert- 
Cabrellis. 'They created' a 

,lhce.**.y-. '‘ V: „
Mycha lay in a Tulsa hospital 

for three days before he was 
flown to Dallas where a team of 
plastic surgeons flrantically 
hmsrovised. .

"We hm>pened to be in the 
right or wrong place at the time, 
depending on how you look at 
it." said Dr. Jay Bums, one of 
eight surgeons from Children’s 
Medical Cmiter Dallas who 
perfixmed the operatioh. "We 
all began to realiim what it was

going to take."
The ) damage was so'cata- 

strq;>hie diatyflie plastic sur
geons could dm use ttra^tional 
skin grafts. ,
■ "I’ve never seen a case where 
all of the facial muscles were 

'gone," Bums said. "I’ve done 
my share of reconstructive 
surgery, and I was over- 

' whdmed."
After briefly considering the 

technically pouible, but ethical
ly troubling, solution of trans
planting a face fr*om a cadaver 
onto Mycha, the doctors decided 
to use a traditiciial procedure 
known as a free flap.

But the scope was far beyond 
what any of them had attempted 
before.

"Oiuy God can make a com
plex face," Bums said Friday. 
"And we’re not God.”

In a free flap, doctors harvest 
a section of flesh from another 
part of the body, sew it onto the 
damaged area and sculpt it as 
needed. The procedure, essen
tially a composite graft, 
involves reconnecting nerves 
and tiny veins. '

In Mycha’s case, five such 
interconnected procedures were 
needed. ’The risk, Boms said, 
was that if one flap attach
ment failed, the other four could 
fail in succession.

“It shouldn’t have worked as 
well as it did,” Bums said. “We 
gave him as good an operation 
as can be done.” ‘

Tiny towii hangs on to lottery outlet, for now

Beginning Monday night. Dr. 
H. Steve Byrd perform^ a 
nerve graft to lay the founda
tion.

On Tuesday, Burns began the 
remaining surgery by reattach-, 
ing muscle to the child’s eyes. 
He and 14 other doctors, includ
ing seven anesthesiologists, 
worked through Wednesday, all 
free of charge.

“We came up with a plan that 
got us through 24 hours,” Bums 
said. “We were planning on 
stopping after three free flaps, 
but it was going so well, we fin
ished.”

It will be several more days 
before Mycha’s surgery can be 
declared a full success. Bums 
said. But in spite of the appar
ent triumph, the doctor said the 
victory still pales to the tragedy.

“In ' the best-case scenario, 
which is kind of where we are

now, this may be a plastic 
surgery miracle," Bums said. 
"But it could be a social disas
ter." ,

’The child will have multiple 
reconstructive surgeries 
throughout his life, Bums said. 
Even though Mycha has some 
muscular control, he will never 
have a normal face.

Mycha still has no nose. In a 
year or so, doctors will take one 
of his ribs to fashion one.

“He’s going to need a lot of 
love,” Burns said. “This kid 
still has to deal with this defect 
for the rest of his life.”

Mycha’s relatives say that 
makes no difference.

‘"This is a miracle surgery," 
Ms. Herbert-Cabrellis said. 
“Somehow the Lord brought 
together these wonderful doc
tors and they gave my nephew a 
fece.”

ELK GREEK, Calif. (AP) -  In 
the rolling grasslands nmrth of 
San Fkancisco, the Elk Horn 
Lodge is the sole bar and restau
rant and unofficial community 
center for about 600 petq l̂e.

It’s the kind of place where 
people turn to watch a passing 

, car. In the wintmr, you can heat 
branding irons and bum thmn 
into the cedar walls. Vbu can 
play , the C a l l f b ^ ;  LeMi^ 
you wish. .

- So imagine flie ai^i^ whisn 
;state officials announced plane 
'to remove the only lottery ter
minal in town because it wasn’t 

'bringing in enough money, llto 
state' has discovered that little 
Elk Creek can make a mighty 
big fUss.
, "You’d betto: not come behind 
the bar for this machine," lodge 
owner Cindy HoUey told the lot- 
tery representative who showed 
up to remove the terminal. 
“We’re out in the middle of 
nowhere. I’m not going to let 
this go. This isn't right. Pm 
going to fight this."

Three of her customers — big 
loggers — asked Holley if she 
n ^ e d  any hefo. The result? 
The lottery man left without the 
terminaL ‘

Elk Creek isnlt much. Just a 
cluster of old houses and mobile 
homes 150 miles north of San 
^RMUibisdb. ft’s decline'began 
years adti’'vHth 'the ’dloSttrt of 
tke,arSa’s sawmill, fbdmisl offi-

*^hey stop the logging, close the sawmill and 
try to take the lottery. What else?**

•Jiilt IMaiiimBtopliens,
cials decided last month not to 
pave the roast to the next town, 
about 45 miles to the west.

But the elimination of the lot
tery was a slight peoide just 

' couldn’t take.
“They st(^ the logging, close 

the sawmill and try to toke the 
lottery. What elaaf?" asked Julie 
Ande^n-Stspbens, 48, as she 
sat down on a stool at the lodge.

Holley has become something 
of a l o ^  celebrity as. word of 
the” Blk Horn* Lodge revolt 
spread. "The Cailifomia Lottery 
can hare their cute little green 
electronic lottnry machine back 
when they can i»y Elk Horn 
Lodge owner Cindy Holley’s 
clammy, angry flngm  off. it," 
wrote ^ e  Valley Miirror in 
Willows. 21 miles to the east

"A lot of peoibla bare In town 
{day the lottery. When they 
have a big Jackpot, everybody 
plays. People don’t want to 
drive an hour and a half to 
play," said area resident Cathy 
Hanes.:

“What’s it cost them to leave 
it up here?" wondered Del 
QUitwr. 'Ur local rancher, 
/ ‘bureaucracy is all it is.”

In the face of the uproar, the11 11 xU

lottery relented, restoring ser
vice to the bar. But Holley was 
told the terminal might yet be 
taken awjay and has been given 
tips on how to increase sales.

The lottery has a complex for
mula it uses to determine mini
m a  sales standards for its 
retail outlets,' spokeswoman 
Cathy Doyle Johnston said.

During three monitoring peri
ods, Elk Horn Lodge sales fell 
below those standards. So, in 
July, the lottery pulled the plug.

“We reconsidered because the 
next location for a lottery retail
er is a long drive. She’s the only 
one in the zip code,” Johnston 
said.

“When we looked at it from 
that standpoint, we thought it 
would be better to keep her 
operating,” she said. “While it 
(the lodge) doesn’t meet require
ments, we want our product 
accessible to all citizens 
throughout the state.”

 ̂RAVI PATEL, M.D., F.A.C.C. '
CDr. Ravi')

B o a r d  C e r t ih e d  in  Ca r d io l o g y ,
INTERNAL MEDICINE &

C r it ic a l  C a r e  M e d icin e

Is AnnounAng The Relocation of his 
Practice from 2103 W. Michigan 

To

WESTWOC>D MEDICAL OFHCE BUILDING 
Westwood Medical Center 

4214 Andrews Highway, Suite 303 Midland, Texas 79703 
,-^lS) 522-5000 (answered 24 hours)
All Existing and New Patients Welfome 

Compete Cardiology and Internal Medicine Services 
^ WILL Be Available

Emphasis On Screening and Prevention of Heart Disease
MEDICARE A ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

WUl coatiane to work at all Midland Hos^talav ^

Want to thank the following 
organizations for making the 

Gang Ot Drug Prevention 
Activity possible.

Chicano Golf Association 
Hispanic Women For 
Progress 

Howard College 
Pizza Inn 
Coca Cola 
Allan's Furniture 
La Signal 
Taco Bell 
Big Dipper 
Tire Time
Ponderosa Hobbies 
Heals Sporting Goods 
Blue Bell 
Kwikies
Daves Tubing Testers

Paitee Enterprise 
On- Cue
Chamber of Commerce 
Big Spring Herald 
Horth^de Pire Station #4 
Midland Police Department 
Big Spring Police 
Department 
Low-Damage-Santana 
Speciality 

Wal-Mart 
JfrL  _
Horthside Community Center 
Dy FI It
DARE Program
West Texas Centers for MHMR

Your free gift, 
your choice

F r e e  w i t h  a n y  E s t e e  L a u d e r  

p u r c h a s e  o f  1 9 . 5 0  o r  m o r e

dazzling GOLD
diiMHng SILV ER

.5 oz. - $2G.OO 

loz  $37.50 

2.5 oz. -$55.00

ESTEE LAUDER
4 > , • . •

Your 9-piece gift, worth 55.00, includes deluxe gift sizes and a choice of shades:
'AIDvU|Mllck(rriSlie)
ChtM M«hi PU IT AMnn likfc

’ Muk A ID if wilhBlMhBnnh

I  i l H i  ----- -----------a-_LKM^T net Fvirair 
DqrWttr

• SpbihAww
RmMw CkMNr (N ut c a  SiKl

• NEWDzzziiBf
GWtfaWSavrEwdtPlrireVW

• FoM ^ Mirror
• Biktraih

•>

Offer while Mipflict IM.
QaeMiliet Limited.
One gift to • cuMomer during gift time.

D u n i a p
111 E. Marcy • Big Spring • 267-8283
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish-ipectir _
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
or al»-idging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editoriai Board of the Big 
Spring Heraid unless otherwise indicated.
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News Editor
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Deaf Awareness Week 
opportunity for us to 
learn about eaeh other

B
ig Spring residen ts have an opportunity  th is 
.week to learn  m ore about some m em bers of 
th e ir own com m unity  — those who are 
hearing  im paired.

u ea i A w areness Week provides a chance for hearing  
and non-hearing people to gain  a  be tter understanding  
of each o ther, dispel some m yths and form a  better 
relationship.

W hat be tter place th a n  Big Spring, home to the 
Southwest Collegiate In stitu te  for the  Deaf, the  only 
self-contained ju n io r college for the hearing  im paired 
in  the country? i.

Sometimes we take SWCID for granted. We all know 
it’s here, bu t m ost of us have little, if any, day to day 
connection w ith  it. The tru th  is, though, a  signiD cant 
num ber of people would find it m uch h a rd e r to cope if 
SWCID did  not exist.

Most Big Spring residen ts already realize th a t deaf 
persons a re  valuable and productive m em bers of soci
ety. T hat's especially im portant in our com m unity, 
which has a large hearing-im paired population. We 
don't have to look very fa r to see the m any valuable 
contribu tions deaf people m ake to society. M any of us 
w itness it daily  as we w ork alongside som eone who 
cannot hear. We also see the  contributions they m ake 
as m em bers of com m unity groups, churches and orga
nizations in Big Spring.

The Southw est Collegiate Institu te  for the Deaf has 
activ ities going on all week aiAl we would encourage 
everyone who is able to participate . Perhaps most 
in teresting  w ill be opening cerem onies, w hich will 
take place at 10 o'clock Monday m orning. T here 's no 
charge, and the  public is not only invited, bu t encour- 
a g ^  to come.

Deaf A w areness Week is im portant. It helps en ligh t
en those of us who are  not hearing  im paired to the 
needs and perspective of those who are. Furtherm ore, 
we should not lim it our efforts to one week each year, 
but take th a t knowledge to help m ake us aw are year 
round.

\Ol'K ViLVVS
TO THE Editor:

Yes, everyone in the United 
States is sick of the sordid 
Clinton-Lewinsky affair. For 
seven months we have heard 

little else. I sincerely hope 
that all Americans can look 
;past all the sordid sexual 
details as disgusting as they 
are and realize that these 
hearings are not about sex or 
the president's private life.

A public official's life is 
never private. Classified infor
mation could be leaked to ene
mies of the U.S. Has anyone 
considered the national secu
rity aspect of a philandering 
president? It could happen as 
part of a plan or plant if you 
will or as an act of vengeance 
from a cast off lover as a form 
of blackmail.

The issue at hand is about 
perjury (lying under oath), 
suborning witnesses (encour
aging someone else to lie 
under oath). The president 
took an oath with his hand on 
the Bible to uphold the consti
tution and the laws of this 
land.

Clinton has tried to blame 
the Independent council for 
spending so much money, bui 
this could have been avoided 
if he had told the truth seven 
months ago. He is like a small 
child who wants his way and 
wants to blame someone else 
when he gets caught. He has 
not only embarrassed all 
Americans but he has broken 
trust with the citizens of this 
country. If he gets away with 
this, then our laws have no 
meaning.

Should this president be 
impeai^ed? I answer with a 
resounding 'yet.' If he has a 
shred of decency, he will 
resign and spare the country 
ftirther pain, embarrassment 
and money. The next time we

elect anyone to an office, espe
cially a president, I strongly 
suggest we take a long look at 
his or her character.
Character is important. I 
strongly encourage the public 
to write their representatives 
and senators and express their 
opinions about this matter.

M il u  Cunningham 
B ig Spring

To THE E ditor:
If one believes the Clinton 

propaganda machine - as it 
seems a great many people 
have judging by the letters 
I've read and the poll results 
being reported - Ken Starr is 
conducting an investigation 
that has led to nothing more 
than some cheap sex allega
tions against Mr. Clinton. I 
submit the following list: 
James B. McDougal, Susan H. 
McDougal, Jim Guy Tucker, 
David Hale, Eugene Fitzhugh, 
Charles Matthews, Robert W. 
Palmer, Webster L. Hubbell, 
ChrisUqiher V. Wade, Neal T. 
Ainley, Stephen A. Smith, 
Larry E. Kuca, William J. 
Marks Sr., John Haley.

This is the list of those 
receiving convictions or who 
have negotiated plea bargains 
as result, either directly or 

' indirectly, of Ken Starr's 
investigation. There are sever
al more pending indictments. 
Charges have been fraud, con
spiracy, misapplication of 
funds, bribery, and tax eva
sion, among others.

The defendants have been 
lawyers, judges, land ly^ais- 
ers, bank presidents and even 
the sitting governor of 
Arkansas.

These are crooks, folks! 
Looks to me like Ken Starr is* 
doing a pretty good job.

J ohn Takpuy 
Daixas

Sour twist beginniiig to bear siveet resukB i

ea be Lemons, when he 
was basketball coach 
at Pan American 

JUl University in 
Edinburg, had a sign on his 
office wall that read, "When 
life gives you lemons, make 
lemonade.”

And while ____________
that's not *' 
always easy ' 
to do because 
of some of 
life's more 
sour twists 
and turns, it 
is the best 
way to han
dle things.

It has cer
tainly been 
the case with 
the Friends 
of Settles 
Haunted
House project after someone 
filed a complaint with the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency about the possibility of 
asbestos being on the ground 
floor — where volunteer work
ers might be exposed to it.

I'll be honest with you in that 
I initially didn't handle it well

J ohn
H.

W a l k er

— making an absolute fool at 
myself while being rude to Bert 
Andries in front of the Boys 
Club just beeauae volunteers 
weren't being allowed to park 
there despite the fact there's 
not a single “No Parking” or 
“Loading Zone” sign in sight.

And news editor Bill 
McClellan asked that question 
any good reporter does while 
putting together the story on 
the incident... “Are you sure 
you want to say thatT

Reading it again, 1 was sure 
of one thing and that was that 
I really didn't want to say what 
1 had said.

There have been many ques
tions as to who called in the 
complaint to the EPA, but that 
doesn't make any difference 
either.

Bottom line is that the com
plaint was called in, the work 
stopped before it ever got start
ed and we'll get things handled.

The sad fact is that while 
this person might truly have 
been concerned about the well
being of the people in the 
building, they had never before 
raised a question ... not once 
while the windows have been 
being installed in the Settles. ,,

, And whoever made the com* ‘ 
plaint stopped, at least tem-. 
porarily, the installation at 
windows as well until the ques
tion of asbestos is answered.

And it will be answered.
In the time since we posted 

the sign on the front door of 
the Settles,' making people 
aware that the work project 
had been canceled, my phone / 
has been ringing off the hook • 
with volunteers who want to , 
help clean up and also take 
part in the Haunted House or 
street festival planned for:. ‘
Third Street. <.

So, for two reasons, I want to i 
thank whoever it was that filed 
the complaint:

First, thank you for your con
cern of the heidth of the volun
teers who were planning to get 
that bottom floor cleaned last  ̂
Wednesday afternoon.

Second, thank you for help
ing us broadcoi our volufiteer 
base. The ihomentum created 
by the news of the complaint 
and the subsequent delay has 
allowed us to build a volunteer 
list that will be able to take on  ̂
most projects.

The really interesting thing 
is the sheer number of new

w tfj B  *r ^

fhces that ^ o u ^  up for the 
worit day and tne number of 
new names that have been 
added to the list of volunteers 
since you voiced your concerft 
for our health.

For this project to come off, 
we'll need many, many volun
teers. Well need people in file 
street, in the street booths, as 
tour guides for the haunted 
house, as participants in the 
haun ts house and much, ' 
muchnKxo.

But because Eriends of 
Settles thinks this project 
offers something for everyone 
— an old-time Halloween 
Carnival atmosphere in the 
street with cake walks and 
apple bobbing and trick-oi> 
treating and more for those 
wifo don't care for haunted 
bolise4 .V and foe haunted 
house tar those who enjoy the 
thriU of a chiU running up and 
down their spine — we think it 
can be good for the communi
ty.

But again, it takes the com
munity to help make it happen.

See you at the next,work day!

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald.)

.Ad d r i s s i s
•BU.CUNTON
President 
The White House 
WasMngton, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office gilding 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHAlllfS STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Officq Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 
202-225B605.
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
(aovemor
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-
9600, 512-46S4000;-fax 512-
463-1849.  ̂ ;

Working in the South not exactly a desk job
A working man may be a man. Or a woman. Black, white, Hispanic, 
Asian ... those are the variables. One thing's constant, a working 
man's tired at the end of the day. He watches the 6 o'clock news, 
rarely makes it. He doesn't wear silk suits or Italian shoes or do 
lunch. He works hard, plays hard, saves a little. He is more apt to 
have earplugs in both ears than a cellular phone stuck to one. A 
working man isn't called that for nothing. He sweats and swears and 
gets up at dawn the next morning because that's the i4ay you get 
ahead, or at least stay evetr.

Rrst In a flva-part sarlaa

Downtown Arlington.
like most downtowns, 
has seen livelier days. 
In the 1950s my Uncle 

Ray Houston sold Ford tractors 
here, and my cousins and I 
held hands to cross the rail
road tracks to get to the dime 
store to buy glass rings the 
color of our strawberry sodas.

The dime store is long gone. 
Time has done a shabby 
remodeling job on the old 
depot, and the corner bank, 
once a grand building, now col
lects only dust deposits.

But the fields around 
Arlington are lush and alive, 
and the town seems a mere 
interruption in one, long crop 
row.

Bruce's Flying Service is just 
south of town, an impressive 
air’strip, office, hangar and 
state-of-the-art refueling sta
tion. This is definitely no crop- 
duster's shack by the side of 
the road.

So you migbt expect Bruce 
Andrews, his father, Fred, and 
his uncle Eddie to insist on 
being called aerial applicators 
the way some in their image 
conscious business do these 
days. (Aerial applicator sounds 
like a product in a late-night 
TV commercial, definitely not

R heta
G r im s l e y
Jo h n so n

as swash
buckling as 
crop-duster.
But I stood 
ready to call 
them whatev
er they want
ed to be 
called. Crops, 
after all, 
aren't dusted 
anymore.
They are ' 
sprayed with 
EPA-sanc- 
tioned pesti
cides.)

‘Tm a crop-duster,” Fred 
says. ‘Tve been at it too long 
to call myself anything else."

Fred is a congenial, burly 57- 
year-old, the son of a Efothan, 
Ala., sharecropper. He started 
in the crop-dusting business as 
a kid, washing the windshields 
and loading the planes.

He soloed at 12 and began 
dusting himself while still a 
teen-ager.

His boss flattered young Fred 
into arriving at 3:30 d.m. to 
fuel and load the airplanes; 
You're the man, the boss would 
say, Fred’s extra effort was 
scarcely reflected in his pay- * 
check.

Those were the days when

you could start up a crop-dust* < 
ing business with a $|Q0 air
plane like a used World War II 
Steerman biplane and a bag of 
DDT. And so that’s what Fred 
did, in 1962.
* Accidents were 30 times mort 
likely to happen then than they 
are now, Fred guesses. Today’s 
Ayres’ Turbo Thrushes and iUr 
Tractors cost half a million dol
lars and come with computers 
and air-conditipning. You need 
both a commercial pilot’s 
license and a state pesticide 
license, not to mention a small 
pot of gold.

The EPA has outlawed all of 
the more toxic chemicals that 
used to be the noxious white 
tail behind the old crop- 
dusters. ''

And the computers tell you 
where you’ve been and regu* 
late the applications.

Crop-dusting is safer, mori 
. professional, more exact, m$re 

expensive to get into. And . 
maybe just a little less excit*' 
ing.

The first two months Glenda 
and Fred Andrews were mar
ried. Fred crashed his crop*, 
duster twice. Glenda, who 
along with their daughter, 
Tammy, manages the office 
end of the business, took it in 
stride.

‘‘Fred had warned me, wMle 
we were dating: Tm a crop*

. duster; don’t ever try to make 
‘ me anjdhing else,*̂  Glenda says.

The last o f 'F r ^  bad osw% 
^as he calls liven’
*es, happenid July 21̂  1939. He. 
stand up |U 
the jnoon-Nrtding, the hext 
dw  hit earth. .

'rhi nevigen«MlonrBr«oe’8 
gemratkmf doesn’t do as muck

hospital time as Fred’s did.
There is atill danger, and acci
dents do happen. Bat not as 
often. The powerful turbo jet 
engines (750 horsepower) allow 
a plane to spray more than 
2i000 acres a day. At one time 
or andthor they spray just 
About every crop, including fer
tilizer on pine trees, which 
makes for long days and a long 
year. Eddie, 46, says they can 
refuel and reload the pesticides 
id a fwo-tnlnute pit stop.

Bruce, at 36. has been dust- ' 
ing for 18 seasons. His son, 
Patrick, is ready to solo at 12. 
Grandfather FYed taught him 
to fly in tbp 1946 Piper Cub 
that still sits on the ready still 
in the hangar.

The little plane that looks 
about as substantial as a kite 
has taught doaehs how to fly.

Crop-duttwrs get together and 
tell war stories, of course, and 
always save their most harrow
ing tales for one another.
Nobody wants to bl perceived 
as a fool, which is what a dare
devil would be in a $600,000 
airplane^ Fred says.

Still, it would be hard to 
paint FYed’s history dull. He 
ffew the big government planes . 
to spray Mhm on fire ants.

He was among the first, in 
1963, to dust at night. AU night 
long he and a partner worked 
the sugar-cane fields of South 
 ̂Florida, taking advantage of 
calmer-wlnds.

I'efoe bird that aiags 
tuit till dawn; turn on 

^ lii^  and keep gedng on,-*'

. may not be daredevUe, 
but the Andrews boys don't 
have desk-job dispositions. You 
can see it in their e ^ .
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Dentists used by INS to prove age of illegal juveniles
Immigration advocates^ 
say the age dispute has 
been a common one

• i
HOUSTON (AP) — Dentists are not 

authorities on inuni|[rati(m law. but 
when it comes to iDegal immigrant 
detained in camps h ^ ,  it is often they 
who make the call on determining who 
is an adult and who is a child. .

Immigration and' Naturalization 
Service offlcials insist dental examina
tions have proven the youths are 18 or 
older and that they belong in an adult 
detention camp. '  '

But immigrants’ advocates in South

Texar:‘zaT a dozen illegal juvenile 
immigrants flirpm Central America and 
other parts of the world are unlawfully 
held in a sprawling immigration camp 
near' Port Isabel, the Houston 
Chronicle reported in Sunday editions.

"They a n . we believe, detaining 
minors against federal court orders 
and throwing them in with adults on 
the basis of dental exams," said 
Jonathan Jones, a paralegal with 
Proyecto Libertad. a Harlingen immi
gration law center.

Mexican youths a n  typically turned 
over to Mexican consular authorities 
in border towns. But each year, the 
Border Patrol in the McAllen sector 
arrests about 1,300 minors who are not

flrom Mexico.
^num ber of those, unaccompanied 

by^%unlly. a;re placed in detention.
Undocumented immigrants under 

the age of 18 cannot legally be kept in 
detention centers with adults, so if 
they cannot be turned over to their 
country’s consulate, they must be 
placed in group homes in surrounding 
communities in the Rio Grande Valley 
pending their, legal proceedings.

if a juvenile has close relatives in the 
United States, the INS is required to 
release the youth to his family within 
72 hours, INS spokesman Art Moreno 
said.

Young adults arrested by the Border 
Patrol often pose as juveniles hi hopes

they can escape ft-om the less-secure 
juvenile facilities, Moreno said.

"Their rationale is they believe the 
juvenile facility is more lenient and 
they have all these other goodies, and 
they’ll be able to escape at random," 
the INS spokesman said. "But we have 
to be very careful, because some of 
these aliens we detain are criminals —- 
not all of them — and we have to con
sider what’s in the best interest of the 
community."

Moreno said the dental exams are 
“very, very accurate. It’s very compa
rable to a DNA test. This will deter
mine the age of a person."

Immigration advocates say the age 
dispute has been a common one, and

places youths at risk for physical and 
sexual abuse from adult detainees in 
detention camps.

"We come across at least two to th r^  
dozen a month who claim to be minors 
who are being detained (in the Port 
Isabel camp). Oftentimes, they’re 
detained there as an adult even if they 
have a birth certificate from their 
country,” said Steven Lang, who 
directs an American Bar Association 
project providing free legal services to 
detainees seeking political asylum.’’! 
can’t believe all these kids are liars.”

Moreno notes that many birth cer
tificates are “altered,” but he said INS 
authorities will revisit a case if docu
ments are provided that prove age.
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Starting Novem ber 30th, 1998 Federal Law requires a Federally 
Background check on the purchase of all rifles, shotguns and pistols; ^ 
with a fee that will cost you, the customer, between $13.00 and $30.00 S 
dollars, in addition to the purchase of your gun. The fee must be paid i  
in advance and there wili be a 3-day waiting period before you can ^ 
p u rch a ^ any gun. ^

If you plan to purchase a-gun in the next few months or give one as a ^ 
gift for Christmas, you should take advantage of this period before this ^ 
fee and waiting period goes into effect. S
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(̂Simpbr Pleasures
Horn* and Qardan

Custom Interior E>esign 
by Kay Bancroft

Residential & (Commercial 
263-1090 

1305 S.Qrcga 5i.
M s Spring
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CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS
1996 F250 Ford Supercab XL 
Shortbed- 460, automatic, air, 
cassette, new rubber, red w/gray 
cloth...................................$10,900
1993 Dodge Dakota Club Cab
LE • matching shell, magnum V6, 
automatic, air, new rub
ber.......................................$6,9S0

Beauty Supply
“Where Looking Good U Understood’

HAIR & NAIL 
PRODUCTS

The Only Formula 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30
267-9687

aios Great St. Big Spring

D O R A  ROBERTS 
REHABILITATION 

C E N T E R
Phyaclal Therapy 
Spaach Pathology 

OocopathNial Therapy 
Audiology Worithardening 

Hawing Alda Salat A 
SandoaAtC^t 

Repair Hearing Aids 
Optn 8 AM-8PM Monday-Fiiday

■-V"'  ̂ A.’

4 ^ B R E U - !

1309 Gregg 367-790;
Oune- AnununItlon 

Reloading A Shooting Supply Store 
•Rillei •PUtoU 

•Shotguan«Oanunlth 
•Scope* Mounted *Bore Sighting 

Park* a  Accaaeorie*
•New •U*ed Gun* Sale*

ROCKYS

1100 Gregg 267-1738

Faye'f Flow ers
CJU AO

This Week 
BALLOON

Bouquets with candle 
$1 erooX tJ ea Reg 20.00 

1013 Qragg SI.

OD 267-2571SB

ALL THE
ON SALE!

L arge 
S e lec tio n

Pergo *6.25 sq. ft. 
W ilsonart *6.49 sq. ft. 
H ardw ood *6.99 sq . ft. 

Installed. Taa tacluded

West Texas 
Discount Flooring

IHlh ftf 2(>1 ^ { ) 0

Daily Specials 
Buy One Get One Free 
Happy Hours 3:00 pm-4:30 pm 

Soft Drinks 1/2 Price 
263-6790

, Hrs. 9 til 11 weekdays 
Weekencls til midnight 
1200 Gregg Big Spring

K O T H M A N N ’S 

KLASSICKLEANERS

ONE DAY SERVICE
ON DRV CLEANING & LAUNDRY 

• LEAlHERcFURS

DRAPERir.S.niXEDO RENTAi.-EPA APPROVED MON PRI 7 AM 6 36 PM SAT a AM U'M 2l07Or.KKSl 3KI70M

^^V l9€44€t
West Texas Premier 

Children's Specialty Store 
Preemie To Preteen 

" Playwear To Party 
Where Kids Love To Shop 

And Prices Everyone 
Can Afford

0>m e See Us Todayll
ttrs. Non. Sat. 9:30-6:00 

Layaway, Free Gift Wrap 
and Delivery

1900 Gregg 263-1515

The Big Spring 
Herald

Proven Results 
For Your Money 

Call
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

C h a n e y  J e w e l r y
Family Owned & Operated 

Since 19.S8
40th Anniversary Sale 

Now In Progress
All S apph iro .s  
\ 'o u  O n  Sale 

(liiriii|i .S<‘i)l(‘iiilH*r
263-2781

1706 Gregg • Big Spring 
How* 9 III 6 Mon.4Y1.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:45 to 5:45 
Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

^  I W^ntffftfhroI
1001 O r * f f  • M g  Oprlng, T«k m  70710

JMMOOOATtt Mm  fl««l M07»i« 0151
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Clinton and aides try to hold back Democratic desertions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 

top White House aide keeps tabs 
on almost 40 Democratic law
makers, a third of whom pri
vately say President Clinton 
should leave office. Just as 
many want him censured; the 
remaining few are supporters.

Every day, this aide calls the 
Capitol Hill offices of the waver
ing, and, in one way or another, 
asks: “What can I do to keep 
you firom bolting?”

Like a boy holding back the 
sea with his finger in the dike. 
White House officials are 
scrambling to prevent Demo
cratic defections.

Two House members of 
Clinton’s party already have 
called for his resignation over 
the Monica Lewinsky inquiry, 
and aides fear more desertions.

Increasingly dejected, the 
advisers are now left hoping 
they can:

—Convince Democratic law

makers that their re-election 
prospects are tied to Clinton’s 
fate. If he goes down, they go 
down.

—Make Americans angrier at 
Republicans than at Clinton.

Yet there is no fancy strategy 
or silver bullet guaranteed to 
save the president, no “battle 
idan” or “war room.”

Instead, White House officials 
say it’s more like a street fight; 
they act on instinct, fighting 
skirmish after skirmish on the 
ei^my’s terms.

“Taking it day by day and 
working our butts off,” presi
dential adviser James Carville
says.

With Democratic lawmakers, 
the strategy is to overwhelm 
them with attention and infor
mation.

A White House aide or 
Clinton supporter will typically 
remind lawmakers that the 
president’s job approval rating

is still high and that few 
Americans t ^  pollsters they 
want him out of office.

'The Clinton backer uses inter
nal polls and a lawmaker’s own 
surveys to argue that his or her 
campaign is not any worse off 
because of the affair with 
Lewinsky.

The Democratic National 
Committee recently paid for a 
survey in several marginal 
House districts that showed no 
harm done by Clinton. It was 
faxed to offices all over Capitol 
HiU.

In his own conversations \yith 
Democrats, the president says 
more than he’s sorry; he rattles 
off his most positive poll num
bers.

Unfortunately for Clinton, 
there is little he or his staff can 
promise lawmakers in exchange 
for support.

His ability to deliver bridges 
or other pork is limited. Most

to. candidates don’t want him 
appear at their fUnd-raisers.

The White House is leaning 
heavily on Vice President A1 
Gore, Who will on the road 
three or four days a week until 
Nov. 3.

His Itinerary is heavim* than 
expected because of fund-raisers 
scheduled to keep wavering 
Demoeratic lawmakers in Uhe.

Clinton’s staff has also 
expanded.its outreach. C<mfer- 
ence cans to supporters who 
make uadio'and TV appearances 
are old hat, bat uidM are.now 
holding similar sessions almost 
daily wiffi pollsters, former 
memben of Congress and busi
ness lobbyists — anybody who 
might be able to twist an arm 
on Capitol Hill.

The goal is to keep lawmakers 
from publicly > calling for 
Clinton’s resignation or 
impeachment, sparking a stam
pede against him.

Release of. new  details expected
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Clinton’s defenders braoed 

Saturday for thd release of a mountUhi of now detail.from ffieAtarr 
investi^tion, as g senior House Republican said no candidate 
shoidd u/M the president’s videotaped grand jury testimony in fall 
campaign commercials.' ..

Sevei^ bloci^ firom the White House, government iniinters
wora >u^ the weekend to preMure 2,800 p a m  i 
MoniUyil scheduled release. The documents include a written

of material for

Ipt of Monica Lewinsky's testimony detailing her accounts 
of nunwrous trysts with the president in the Oval (Office suite. 

The Videotape of Clinton’s testimony, which runs more than four
hburs|«]So is td be made public Monday. Already; broadcast out
lets wire makiim plans for an unprecedented airing of images of a 
president being questioned under oath about sexual relations with
a young aide.

“Playboy wouMlrfot be allowed to put that kind of pornography 
on the airwavaM^^OesMMNii^ Rep. W.G. Hefher of North Carolina 
said after visitii^ the White House.

“And I don’t h ^ w  what it does td build a case because the case 
is a l^ d y  th«w. I f  s been admitted to “ he added. “That, in my 
opinion, is just*td bmbarrsss the president.” . ,

Large percentage of diplomatic posts said unsafe
Correction Notice

■ WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration is nego
tiating with Congress for $1 bil- ■ 
lion in emergency funds to help 
Upgrade security at 220 overseas 
posts deemed to fall short of 
standards, an administration 
ofiffcial says.

Congressional leaders seem 
receptive to providing that 
amount, which is double the fig
ure initially contemplated, the 
official said Friday.

The official, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said all 260 
diplomatic posts were surveyed

following the bombings last 
month at two U.S. embassies in 
East Africa; only about 40 were 
deemed fully secure.

The money would provide 
additional guards and video 
cameras and other equipment to 
enhance security.

Some officials had proposed 
that emergency funds be con
centrated on the 25 percent of 
diplomatic posts most in need of 
security upgrades.

But that proposal was rejected 
on grounds that after the bomb
ings in Kenya and Tanzania, no

post can be considered to be 
“low threat,” the ofiffcial said. 
So the administration decided 
to carry out security upgrades 
at all sub-par posts.

A separate appropriation is 
being negotiated for the repair 
of the embassies in Nairobi and 
Dar es Salaam.

Bonnie Cohen, the State 
Department’s top management 
official, told a Senate panel 
Thursday that high priority is 
being given to reinforcing the 
perimeters at overseas posts.

She said the best physical

security systems in the world 
can be rendered ineffective 
without the presence of quali
fied professionals.

In Tanzania, she said, a State 
Department diplomatic security 
officer found flaws in the sys
tem requiring an Inspection of 
all vehicles entering the 
embassy compound.

As a result of corrective mea
sures, the terrorist bomb deto
nated outside the main gate of 
the embassy, rather than inside, 
thus saving many lives, Cohen 
said. V
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r WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Congress is nearing final action 

;on a $270.5 biUion defense bUl 
ithat raises military pay by 3.6 
percent, supports President 
Clinton’s decision to keep U.S. 

' ,'troops in Bosnia and imposes 
new curbs on sateUite-technolo- 

^Cy‘exix>rts.
; < The compromise hiU, complet
ed Friday by House and Senate 
jnegotiators and scheduled for 
,floor votes later this month, is 
$2.6 biUion below 1998 levels 
;,when adjusted for inflation. 
Congressional defense leaders 
complained the spending levels 
barely would maintain military 

•readiness.
, Rep. Floyd Spence, R-S.C., 
.chairman of the House National 
Security Committee, said the 
bill maintains a 14-year decline 
in defense spending.
- Without funds above those 
provided in the legislation, he 
isaid, “the mUitary services will 
be unable to stabilize their 
-shrinking force structiu*es, pro
ject quality of life and readiness 
and modernize rapidly aging

equipment.”
His panel will hold a hearing 

Tuesday to take testimony fi*om 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff on the 
present state of the U.S. mili
tary.

Sen. John Warner, R-Va., in 
line to be Senate Armed 
Services Committee chairman 
next year if Republicans retain 
control of the Senate, said, 
“From here on, (defense spend

ing) must be tncreased ... we 
iwffl not aceeifrgrwbtnglevBls o r ' 
,risk to the national security or 
to the men and women that 
serve in the armed forces.”

The negotiators put the full 
$1.9 billion into the legislation 
that President Clinton had 
requested for keeping U.S. 
troops in Bosnia in the fiscal 
year that begins Oct. 1, and also 
authorized him to waive spend
ing limits should he certify to 
Congress that it is in the nation
al interest.

The conferees sided with the 
Pentagon in deciding to contin
ue the policy of gender-integrat
ed basic training in the Army, 
Navy and Air Force.

The Marine Corps trains men 
and women separately in boot 
camp.

However, the negotiators said

areasbathroom and sleeping 
should be separated.

The House had voted for gen
der-separate training and living 
quarters.

The final version backed 
away ff*om an all-out ban on 
exporting satellites to China 
that had passed the House. But 
the legislation would return 
jurisdiction over such sales to 
the State Department by next

*#• ••* - t .
fWfertUtti CMBtOll’s*''-* not req 

dectj^C^ fi} 1996 tp. lodge the^ î^tration. 
authority in the Commerce 
Department, a realignment that 
is at the center of Republican- 
led inquiries into whether the 
satellite export process had 
been politicized — and whether 
national security had been put 
into jeopardy.

Earlier proposals to move 
satellite-export licenses back to 
the State Department had 
drawn veto threats.

“We haven’t changed our 
view” that putting licensing 
back under the . State 
Department is a bad idea. White 
House national security 
spokesman P.J. Crowley said 
FYiday.

He said the satellites involved 
are commercial rather than mil

itary ones, and therefore, juris
diction should remain with 
Commerce.

'The compromise also requires 
the State Department to devise 
a way to speed-up the review 
process.

GOP critics have claimed the 
process had become politicized 
at Commerce, suggesting the 
agency put business concerns 
above national security.
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263-1138
Phone Application Welcome 

Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma • Forsan • Knott
Ackerly • Sand Springs • Garden City • Gail 
Fairview • Luther • Robert Lee • Ross Cityi 1 ’ e .-'1
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UncoiDinon expeitise,
uncommon values.

From Qne woman to another.

Dr. Mara DeLavega
Dr. Mara DcLaVega is a board-certified Family Practitioner.

She is able to provide your whole family with comprehensive health care. 
In addition, she provides specialized services;

Complete Women^s Health Care:

‘i^Yearly ExamslTFamily Planning^ 
WBreast ExamsWPap Smeai^

1603 West llth Place
(nortiwm t  qf the hoepkal buMing)

Hf $ p ^  Ten. 79720 
9U-20-I844 .

Providing the best in health care 
means having everything neces
sary to give that care. That’s why 
Malone & Hogan Clinic is proud 
to he a member of Covenant 
Health System. This membership 
benefits you with all the out
standing services and spiritual 
values that Covenant Health

System, a ministry of St. 
Mary Hospital and 
Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital System, has to
offer. Our commitment 
to the values of dignity, 
service, justice, and 
excellence ensures that 
you and yotir family will 
receive the best possible 

■ care. Our goal is to 
improve the health and quality of 
life of people in the communities
we serve. So now you and your 
family can be confident in always 
having the supp>ort system you 
deserve. For more information or

T h i louu. of Ac Angd of Mercy was seislpwd by Sisstr Mary Peter Tremarae, O.P. 
and b Ineatad at dir wtu rmrancr of Si. Maty Hotpittd In Lahhoek.

to make an appointment, call 
Malone & Hogan Clinic.

M along^oj^ Clinic 9 1 5 : 2 6 7 - 6 3 6 1
A 5t Maiy Mt^ieal Ctrtitr /^Memoirof Co¥tnantH»tllh$pttm 1 5 0 1  W . l l t h  P l a c e
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SweetPater’sA- fouag 

Mustangs postal a p«ir of aev- 
enth-grade fbotMll fr|M iRwr 
Goliad Middle ^  ielkoors 
Mavericks on ThuMay.

Goliad's “Black” team̂  
.dropped e '4-lgdecieloiiintlie; 
first gam . de^ te iWroil per
formances by Tyree aSBOnei  ̂
Brandon hlartln and Brin; 
Paitee.

Big Spring's “White” teatR 
suffered an 18-0 loae. « 
HUte.giving qp t t  poin^ in 
fite. m et quaxw, me Ooiad 
oMH0e stiffened and asAaBe4 
to allow Sweetwater aaytiiliig*

Mustangs, however.
mors.

The
kept Goliad at bay the entire

CoafKNiNi toofM  iM»
meeting for Tudtiday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Coahoma 
Elementary SduMl cafMula.

A business meeting will pre
cede tiqted highlights f^m  
Friday n i^ t 's  Jam s and com
mentary ih » i Bnlldogs coddl
es.

The public
attend.

is invited to

CQA,KalgM$ofCokmibu$ 
slate benefit tournament

The Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring and 
the Knights of Columbus will 
co-sponsor a four-man scram
ble today at the ComanChe 
Trail Golf Course.

Players should pick their 
own ABCD teams. Entry fees 
are $15 per player and tee time 
will be 11 a.m.

All players' must be regis
tered and have fees paid prior 
to the 11 a.m. start.

Plaques will be awarded to 
the first, second aiRP'ihfttT-

ns.
For more information, call 

the course’s pro shop at 264-
2366.

Fire FIgfiters Asaodathn 
schedules golf tourney

The Big Spring Professional 
Fire Fighters Association will 
hold its annual golf tourna
ment to benefit the Disaster 
Relief Fund on Friday, Oct. 2, 
at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The four-person scramble 
will begin at 8:30 am . with 
prizes awarded to the first, 
second and third-place teams, 
as well as the longest drives 
by both men and women play
ers. Closest to the pin contests 
will also be held.

Entry fees are $25 per player 
plus cart fee.

For more information, call 
Paul Brown or Mitch Gill at 
267-3362.

On the A ir
TODAY:

AUTO RACINQ
11:30 a.m. — NASCAR 

Winston Cup, MBNA Gold- 
400, TNN, Ch. 35.

3 p.m. — IRL Lone Star - 
500, ABC, Ch. 2.

4 p.m. — NHRA Winston 
Series Nationals, TNN, Ch.
35.

BASEBALL
2 p.m. — Oakland Athletica 

at Texas Rangers, FXS.'Cti.
29. " '

3 p.m. — Atlanta Braves at 
Arizona Diamondbacks, T ^ , 
Ch. 11.

FOOTBALL
Noon — Regional coverage, 

Detroit Liona at Minnesota 
Vikings, Green Bay Packers at 
Cincinnati Bengals or St.
Loui's Rams at Buffalo Bills, 
FOX, Ch. 3.

Noon — Pittsburgh Stealers 
at Miami Dolphins, CBS, Ch.
7.
* 3 p.m. — Denver Broncos at 
Oakland Raiders, CBS, Ch. 7.

7 p.m. — Philadelphia 
Eagles at Arizona Cardinals, 
ESPN. Ch.

2 p.m. — Solhein Cup, final 
round, NBC. Ch. 9. 

p.m. — Senior PGA 
ir Senior Classic, final 

tL.nd, ESPN. Ch. 30.
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Big Spring's Steers netters opened District 5-4A 
team tennis play with a victory over 
Sweetwater's Mustangs by the closest of margins 
Saturday — a 21-19 edge in total sets after the two 
teams split 18 matches evenly.

’It was kind of a reality check for us,’ Big 
Spring coach Ralph Davis said after sweating out 
prew- Mlrales' 6-4, 4-6, 6-0 boys' singles win over 

'Allen Pennington that proved to be the deciding 
match.

’1 really was conceimod there for a while, 
because It was clearMt was going to come down 
to how well Drew did and he didn't look very 
good in losing that second set,’ Davis explained. 
’But he really put it back together in the third set 
... didn't give up a game to Pennington.’

Mirales' singles win was one of just two boys' 
matches the Steers would muster. Brian Watt 
took a 6-3, 6-3 win over Andy Montoya in the No. 
3 singles match.

Big Spring was able to rebound in the girls' 
matches, however, taking five of the six singles 
pairings and two of three doubles matches.

Kim Dominguez got things started for the Lady 
Steers netters, taking a 6-2, 6-1 win over Teresa 
Jimenez. YuChing Li followed with a 6-0, 2-6, 6-1 
win over Ambra Gage and Stephanie Lewis was

a 6-0,6-3 winner over Heather Brock.
Desiree Richardson continued the winning 

ways with a 7-6, 6-4 decision over Holly MeVay 
and April Ward took a 6-3,6-0 win over Margret 
Davis.

Sweetwater's only girls' singles win came firom 
Margaret Gonzales' 4-6, 6-3, 6-3 decision over 
Crystal Ferguson.

Li and Dominguez got Big Spring off on the 
right track in girls' doubles, as well, taking a 7-5, 
6-2 win over Brock and Gage. Lewis and Annette 
Richardson followed suit with a 6-1, 6-3 win over 
MeVay and Davis.

Ward and Desiree Richardson suffered a 6-2, 6- 
2 loss to Gonzales and Jiminez in the third girls' 
doubles match.

In other boys' singles matches, Zach Smiley 
dropped a 3-6, 0-6 decision to Sweetwater's 
Brandon Hix in the No. 1 spot; Brian Wingert fell 
2-6,4-6 to Andrew Pennington; Josh Arguello suf
fered a 4-6, 1-6 setback at the hands of Jmrdan 
Matchen; and Aaron Langford was a 3-6,2-6 loser 
to Robert Vera.

Sweetwater swept the boys' doubles matches, as 
Hix and Vera led the way with a 2-6, 6-4, 6-1 win 
over Smiley and Watt. The Penningtons com
bined to take a 6-2, 6-4 win over OeHoyas and 
Wingert and Montoya and Matchen outlasted 
Arguello and Mirales 6-3, 3-6,7-5.

/jf doom Steers to loss
By JOHN A.'
Sports Editor

Turnovers and big plays were 
the difference . Friday, as 
Lubbock Estacado chalked up 
its first win of the season with 
a 35-21 victory over Big 
Spring's Steers.

In addition to being the 
Matadors' first win of the sea
son. Friday's game at Memorial 
Stadium was the first in which 
Estacado ended up on the plus 
side of the give away-take away 
statistics.

The Matadors, plagued by 
turnovers in their first two 
games of the season, recovered 
four of Big Spring's five film
i c  And turned them into spv- 
eralhig plays.
““ WinB m  SfeJfT'KiftidVers 
were not so much damaging in 
setting up the Matadors with 
good field position, they did 
derail a couple of drives.

As a result, Estacado was pro
vided with momentum they 
turned into long-distance 
touchdowns.

’We just don't match up well 
with the speed they have,’ Big 
Spring head coach Dwight 
Butler said after having seen 
Estacado do most of its damage 
with two one-play drives in the 
second quarter.

’Turnovers were a big part of 
it and we had some stupid 
penalties, but for the most part. 
I'm looking at this one like a 
great effort by our kids in a 
loss,’ Butler added. ’It's just 
that we made some mistakes 
that you can't make against 
people as talented as Estacado 
is and they made us pay.’

At the same time, Butler said 
he saw something he believes 
his team doaperately needs — a 
leader.

*I think we're actually getting 
borne leadership,* he continued, 
noting fiigt sophomore Colby 
Ford has begim to be a barome
ter for hie team. *He may Just 
be a soidiomore. but he's b e ^ -

◄ r
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Big Spring quarterback Lance Brock (11) breaks loose into the Lubbock Estacado secondary and 
cuts to use an official for interference on a IS-yard touchdown scramble during the third quarter 
Friday nigM.

ning to be the one the other 
kids look to ... he gets them 
going.’

Unfortunately, it was 
Estacado senior Craig Worthy 
who set the game's tone when 
he recovered a fumble by Big 
Spring quarterback Joe Owens 
at the Matadors' 19. On the first 
play from scrimmage, Worthy 
bolted untouched up the middle 
of the field for 81 yards and a 
quick 7-0 lead.

Estacado would force fumbles 
on the next two Big Spring pos
sessions, coming up with the 
second late in the first quarter 
and promptly marched 46 yards 
in eight plays for a 14-0 lead, 
the final yard coming on quar

terback Justin Hibler's one- 
yard sneak.

Big Spring would get just one 
more play, an 11-yard gain by 
Ford that ended in yet another 
lost fumble, setting up another 
one-yard scoring drive by the 
Matadors.

Estacado tailback Todrick 
Thomas scored the first of his 
two touchdowns, breaking off 
right tackle and sprinting 63 
yards to the end zone.

Big Spring's Doug White 
managed to block the extra 
point kick, leaving the 
Matadors' lead at 20-0.

The Steers finally managed a 
turnover of their own when 
Estacado's Chris Scott muffed a

punt and White recovered at 
the Matador 33-yard line.

Reserve quarterback Lance 
Brock and Ford combined to 
move it in from there, combin
ing on a 23-yard screen pass 
before Ford rambled the final 5 
yards off left tackle.

Estacado wasn't through, 
however, and closed the first 
half with a 12-play, 80-yard 
drive capped by a 12-yard 
scramble by Hibler with just 27 
seconds left in the half.

Big Spring tried to answered 
with a couple of touchdowns in 
the third quarter. Brock turn
ing a bust^  pass play into an

See STEERS, page 8A

L ^ y Steers 
knoek off 
Sweetwater
HERALD staff Report________

SWEETWATER -  Big 
Spring’s Lady Steers improved 
to 2-0 in District 5-4A volleyball 
action Saturday, dealing 
Sweetwater’s Lady Mustangs a 
15-9,15-11 victory.

The win improved Big 
Spring’s record to 7-9 overall 
and sets up a crucial 5-4A show
down with defending district 
champion Andrews’ Lady 
Mustangs.

Big Spring plays host to 
Andrews at 8 p.m. in Steer ‘ 
Gym.

“This was really nice, 
because it gave us an opportu
nity to do some experimenta
tion ... make some changes and 
move some people around in 
some spots we normally would
n’t have them in," Lady Steers 
coach Traci Pierce said follow
ing the win.

“We had a much better serv
ing game than we did the other 
night when we opened district 
against Fort Stockton," Pierce 
added.

The Lady Steers got extreme
ly strong play from outside hit
ter Cathy Jaure, while middle 
hitter/b locker Nina Evans 
asserted herself in the second 
game.

Pirece offered lofty praise for 
setters Tara Cooper, Lacey 
Anderson and Juanita Valdez.

“They did a great job of set
ting up our hitters .. all three; 
of them,’’ Pierce explained^' 
adding kudos for senior outside! 
hitter Leslie Mcl.ellan. ;!

“Leslie started off having; 
some problems at the net, but; 
she played very well defensive?! 
ly,’’ the Lady Steers boss added.! 
“But she did a great job on thq 
back row, got her timing dowh 
and then came on for several 
big kills in the second game! 
And once w'e brought Lisq 
Rocha in to serve it was over,!'

Stanton defense shines in 24-6 win over Colorado Gitĵ
STANTO^ — Looking much 

Uka file unit that helped lead 
Stantqn to the Class 2A state 
championship a year ago, the 
Bofllitoes' defensive unit was 
simply dominating In a 24-6 
non-district football win Friday 
over Colorado City's Wolves.

The battle of unbeatens lived 
up to ’ virtually everyone's 
eimectations for at least a half.

’The Class 3A Wolves entered 
the game with a highly-respect
ed offense, but spent much of 
the night sputtering as the No. 
l-raidted Buffe limited them to a 
minus-88 yards ruihhig offense.

As a result, Colorado City 
quarterback Juatln Hill was 
forced to throw the ball 40 times 
and was able to connect on just 
16. Worse, he was sacked four 
times by Stanton defenders and 
praeiMred on viftoally every 
eocailmt he dropped back to 
past.

All was not rosy for the Buflii, 
bowiveir. as they wwe flagged 
seven times for 80 yards in 
pensMes, turned the over a 
couple of times and did not exe
cute well offensively in several

situations.
’It was a good win for us, but 

it was a little ugly,’ Buffs coach 
Mark Cotton admitted. Their 
defense played well ... you've 
got to give them credit. But we 
made a bunch of mistakes. In 
fact, I really felt we should have 
scored more tonight."

The first half of the game was 
a defensive battle, the Buffs 
managing to take a 10-0 half
time lead on a 29-yard field goal 
by Will Harris and a 4-yard 
touchdown run by Will Harris.

While that was somewhat pal
try scoring by. Stanton stan
dards, it was still much more 
than the Wolves could muster, 
as they entered the lockerroom 
at intermission with just four 
first downs and a minus-4 yards 
rushing.

In fact, the Wolves didn't 
manage to punch the ball*past 
midfield until midway through 
file second quarter.

The score remained 104) until 
the fourth quarter when Jeremy 
Hull scored on a 5-yard run to 
make It a 17-0 game. Colorado 
City answered about three min
utes when Randy Byington got

See ROUNDUP, page lOB

1

Stanton quarterback (3 ) carriea the bail outside the left er 
Jody Louder (44) follows behIM. The Buffs took a 24A wki

HERALD photo/TJ. JaSaa.

id on an option play during while fiiBbaok 
over Cotorado CRy.
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MH.IAMUKCE BUCKS— Namad Tarty 

Stowa latlitant poach.

DETROIT RED tMNQS— Aatifnad 
Ryan Bamaa. Quintin Laln(, Adam 
Oalaauw. Brent HoMay. Jammy 
G o a u l ^ .  Slave «MM|lo. Ora( BfWan. 
Miha Uoaby. Tomak VNHnan. Pa«a 

WNnan. Jake McCracken, Eric 
LavlBM and OavM Enfilom to diaIr 
raapoctha Junior laama.

LOS ANSEUS KINQS-Roalriad 0  
Rod SMha and UV Man Johnaon to

kCleveland 
Kansas CRy 
Minnesota 
Detroit

Texas 
Anaheim 
Seattle 
Oakland 

xcBnchad dMsion tWe MSaf’etaRHa 
Tampa Bay 6 , Taranto 1 
Cleveland 4, Kanaas city i  
DatroR 5. Mlmsaota 4,11 innings 
Texas 3. Oakland 1

w L M t gg
106 46 S97 —

86 66 .866 20
82 72 .532 25
77 76 .803 291/2
61 91 .401 45

W L M . as
73 8 0 , .477 131/2
70 82 .461 16
65 88 .425 211/2
60 94 .390 27

W L FaL gg
83 70 .542 —

81 72 .529 2
72 80 .474 101/2
69 84 .451 14

VANCOUVER CM fUCKS-SIried 0  
Chris McABMaf.

WfASHMQTON MMTALS— S «ie d  O 
Jeff Toms to a onaj ia r contract.

BONE STATE— Mmounoad die ras%  ̂
nadan of Mary E n r i^ .  woman's goa 
coach.

MANKATO STATE— Mviouncad they 
ara chanfkM the school nsms to 
Mlrwiasota Stats Mankato.

ST. MARY'S. MO.— Namad Odiaa 
WMaon and Clyda Lynn man's assistant

.\ 1  1.1 \ n i  RK

BATTIWO BdfWiams. Naw Vodi. 
334; MVaufm. Boston. .330; BaSs. 

Chleaao. .334; O'Naa. Ntw York. .334: ^ 
Oamlaparra. BoaMft .333; DJstsr. Now 
York, .m  laoddiliiM. Tanas. .333.

J U N B — OJatar.* Naw York. 133: 
Oiltani. ChlcaB0. ' l l 8 ; ARodnguar 
SaMda. U 7 ;  OrNMy Jr, Seattle. 114;
KnMaucfi. NSW YMk. 113; Edmonds.

J C A ,  CMvaland. lOB.AnMiaim. lOB; J
RBI— JuGonzalac. Taaas. 1S3; M*a. 

ChKago. 143; MRamiiei, Clavolsnd. 
U B ; Griffty Jr. Seattle. 135; 
RPaknairo. Baltimom. I I S ;  ARodriguer. 
Saatde. 118; TMartkier. Now York. 
U 5 .

HITS— ARodnguar. SaatUa. 300; 
OJatar, Naw York, I B l r  O'NsM. Naw 
York, 188; MVau0vi. Boston. 187;

Chicagoi, 187; Qarcispsrm. 
Boston. 184; Offsrman, Kansas City. 
184.

DOUBLES— Balls. Chicago. 4B; 
JuQonialar. Texas. 44: JnValantin. 
Boston. 43; COatgado. Toronto. 43; 
GAndarson. Anahakn. 41; EMartmsz. 
SfatOs. 41; Edmonds. Anshalm. 40.

T TRIPLES— Offsrman. Kansas City, 
13: Winn. Tampa Bay. S: Damon. 
Kanaas City. 8 : Durham, Chicago. 8: 
O'Laary. Boston. 8 ; Qarclaparra. 
Boston. 7; McCracken. Tampa Bay, 7; 
OJotar, New York. 7.

HOME RUNS-onffay Jr. SaaitN. 
53: BelN. Chicago. 4 7 : MRamimt. 
Clavaland. 43; JuGorualaz. Texas. 43; 
RPaknako. BaRxnora. 43; Canseco. 
Toronto. 43; ANpdtlBiaz. Ssaltls. 39.

S TO U N  BASES— Handarson.
Oakland. 63; Lofton. Clavaland. 54; 
Stewart, Toronto. 48; ARodriguai. 
Saattls. 43: OffOrman. Kansas CMy. 43; 
BLHunier, DatroH, 43; Duifiam, 
CNcag), 3S; Nixon. Minnasala. 36.

PITCHINQ (17 Oadslonsj— DWslls. 
Now YorK 1S4. .818. 3.48; Cons. New 
York. 1 » « .  .760. 3.58; Clamans.

fdcago White Sox 11. Boston 9 
N.Y. Vankees IS , BaWmore S 
Seattle 5. Anaheim 3.12 innings 

Batarday’s Bafttae 
Deuoit 8. Minnesota 7 
Kansas City 7. Ctevaland 5 
Baltimore 5. N.Y. Yankees 3 
Chicago Wtilte Sox 5. Boston 2 
ruronto at Tampa Bggr (n)
Oakland at Texas (n)
Seadle at Anaheim (n)

Today's taRiaa
Minnesota at Detroit, 12:05 p.m. 
Kansas City al Clevaland. 12:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Tampa Bay, 12:35 p.m. 
Boston at C h lc ^  White Sok. 1:05 p.i 
Oakland at Texas, 2:05 p.ai.
N.Y. Yankees at Baltimore, 7:05 p.m. 
Saoitle at Anaheim, 7:05 p.m.

3181 OMSd, 
eik. I M

43;

AfWhNni, 30B; Cons. New Yaik. 
Eikdaen. BsHniom. 173;

" * » 5 5 - 3 w M n .  Boat 
W ittiMnd. Tanas. 43;
AnsfisSii. 40: MJaokaon. Ctaiialand. 38: 

MbvMRotPs 3Ra M RIwpi Mbw 
Yolk. 36; BInntgaesi). Kansas OIBr< 
34.

\  1. I I \|)l Ks

BATTBW Ltdsdiar, Coloradii. 8 6 B;
.348; BIcfisas.Olarud. Naw York.

Colorada. .338; Cinso. Mliwauhaa, 
} ; 8srdal.

SaBaSsir'h results not Inelu4a4 
BaalOMataa w L Pet
xAtlania 99 56 .639 —
New York 86 69 .555 13
PhNadolphla 70 S3 .458 28
Montreal 62 92 .402 361/2
FtorMa 51 103 .331 471/2
Caalral DIvWaa

W L Pet
^Houston 98 57 .632
Chicago 87 68 .561 1 1
St. Louis 77 77 .500 201/2
MSwaukee 72 82 .468 251/2
Cincinnati 71 83 .461 261/2
Pittaburgh 68 85 .444 29
WaslDMalaa

W L Fat as
ikSan Diego se 60 .613 —
San Francisco 82 71 536 ^ 12
Loo Angeles 78 76 .506 • 161/2
Cotofido 74 81 v477 21
Arizona 62 93 .400 33

scHnched division title 
May's OsaHs
Cincinnati 6 . Chicago Cubs 4 
Montreal 11. Philadelphia 4 
Houston 5, Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis 5. Milwaukee 2 
Florida 7, N.Y. MeuB  
Colorado 4, San Diego 1 
Arizona 5, Atlanta 0 
San Francisco 4, Los Angelas 3

Cincinnati 7, Chicago Cuba 2 
San Franaico Los Apgelaa 4 
N.Y. M ^ 4 ,| M M i3  ”  * f f  .

Houston at Plttsbui^ (n)
St. Louis at Milwaukee (n)
Atlanta at Arizona (n)
Colorado at Son Diego (n) 

Teday'aaaaMe
Montreal at Philadelphia. 12:35 p.m. 
Houston at Pittaburgh. 12:35 p.m. 
Florida at N.Y. Mots, 12:40 p.m.
St. Louis at MHwaukae. 1:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Chicago Cuba, 1:20 p.m. 
Colorado at San Diego. 3:05 p.m.
Los Angeles at Son Francisoo. 3:0 
Atlanta at Arizona, 9:05 p.m.

jt 4 ♦ Hi
St I  ♦ M

.330; Piaas. New York. .330: 
Pittsburgh. .339; Blgglo. HguaMn. 
.338. X

RUNS— goes. Chicago. 126; BIggo. 
Houston. 133; MoGwfrs. S t  Louis. 
133; BagwaB. Houston, 120; ChJonsa. 
Adanla. I I B ;  OVaugm. San DMgd. 
110: Bonds, Ban Rancisco. 110.

RBI— Sosa, Chicago. 154; CastMa, 
ColoradD. 140; MoQwira. St. Louis. 
136; Bumllz, MHwaukao. 122; Alou, 
Houston. 133; BkhatM. Colorado. IID ; 
GVaugm. San DIsgo. 116; GaNxrags. 
Adanla. 116.

HITS Blahetta. Colorado. 218; 
Blgglo. Houston, 304; CasUSa. 
Colorado. 300; VGusrr«ro. MonlrsN. 
1B4; OaBaB^ Houston. 190; Sosa. 
Chicago. 188; CMNo. Mllwaukas. 188. 

DOUBLES Blgglo. Houston. 61;
Blchstts. Colorado, 48; DYoung, 

al. 44:CkielnnaU. 47; Kigmsr. Montrsal 
Nsyd, Honda, 44; LWeSisr. Colorado, 
44; Rolsn. PWMdSiphla. 42.

TRIPLES—OeBucci. Arlnma. 11; 
BLarkm. CMeinnaU. 10; NParsx, 
Colorado, g; Alones. AUantâ  8: 
KGarda. Ailnns. 8: DaShislds. St. 
Louis, 8: B OS gad wWi 7.

HOME RUNS— MoOwIrs. St. Louis. 
64; Sosa, Chlaage. 63; OVaugm, San 
Olago. 49; CestUla. Colorado. 45: 
Oalairaga. Attsnta. 43; VOuerrsro. 
MontrsN. 38; Alou. Houston, 38.

STOLEN BASES— Womack.
PHtsburgi. 93: Blgglo, Houston. 49: 
EcYoung. Los Angeles, 42; Ranterla. 
Rorida. 41; Reyd. Horlds. 27; AJonss. 
Atlanta. 36; Bonds. San Frandaeo. 25: 
BLarkln, CbicSinatl, 25.

PITCHINQ (17 Dacisionsy-Smoltz. 
Atlanta. 16-3. 843. 3.99; ALsBsr. Naw 
York. 1B4, .783. 3.60; QIavIna.
Atlanta. 1 9 4. J 0 O .  3 8 3 . Ttaianl. 
Chicago. 197. .731. 4 8 0 ; KBiown.
San Ongo. 18-7. .73U, 2.44: Qaidnar. 
San Hanolaeo. 18-6. .706. 4.39: 
RaynoMs. Haualon. I M .  8 8 2. 388.

S T R I K E O U T S  — S c h i l l i n g .  
Ptwadslphia. 284: KBnwn. San OtaM  
247; Wbod. CNoago, 333: (BMartiix. 
Adanla. 201; BaynoMs. Hwston, 194; 
Park. Los AngNss. 178: OrsMort Los 
Angsiss. 188.

SAVES-HoMnan. Sen DIago, 80: 
Back. Chicago. 48: Shaar. LosAngllii, 

^^nc*900s 9 K  JWBHOO* 
rm  37; UW na. M M M I ,  32; Ufttnbwftf Attwits. 23; M391 
HoMMon.23. _'• ' ■ rw*-

M l S( 111 I'l
OPEN: Atlaitta. Carolina. Naw 

Ortaans. San Hanclseo
Dsiroit M Mmnssots. 1381 pm . 
Orson Bay M Ondnnall. 1281 pm . 
Indianapolis at NV Jsts. 1281 pm . 
PRlaburgi at Miami. 1281 pm .
S t  LouN at Buffalo. 1381 pm .
San OiagD at Kansas CRy. 1281

I at NSW Engand. 1281

I at Ssama, 386 pm.N̂ agegi|fj|»<)6 p^

. 385 p.m.

e. 3:19 pm.
Igan.Niaw

( at Artamo. 7:30 pm.

Toronto. 196. .760. 2.63; PMartmez. 
Boston. 166. .750. 3.78: HaNlr«.

Texas. 197. .731. 4.54; WNiaflald. 
Boston. 166. .667.4.70: Tsbiitugm .

Dagos 01 N.Y. Giants. 7:20 p.m. 
aanaM. Sepl. 37

O P m  Buffalo. Miami. Naw Engand. 
New York Jots

Arttona at St. LouM, 1281 pm .
Dsnvsr at WaaNngon. 12.81 pm .
Oman Bay at Carolina, 1381 pm .
JacksorkAga al Tarmassaa.' 1281  

pm .
Kansas City at Philadalphia. 12:01 

pm .
N. Orlaans ol Indianapolis. 1281  

pm .
Oakland at DaPas. 1281 p.m.
Saatda at PHtaburgi, 3 8 5  pm .
N.Y. Giants at San ONgo. 3:15 pm .
AdorKa al San Frandaeo. 3:15 pm .
Mkirwsota SI Chicago, 3;15 p.m.

« . »  ■/*
lead

\  .v
Thwe w«oe j^ntjr. ot surpris-

w u r in gM Saturdar diuring qiiaUfying 
rounds of the 'nraek-Bilg3pilng j 
MerehantePBAOpMli^lY; -k. J  

Not thOi Isaac
preCoumaiaank fiMforUt: Mark A 
WiSiame'^flillurt Id loaln thOi^ 
cut for today’s flnrtrcauMla.  ̂
^Afield of Tkhowle# wdered, 

Saturday't tWD,'fDidi4|i ftve^ 
game* r aMh, hot only, 16 
advance-KModay's ftia l rounds 
of eii&t games eac^. ' i *

WjUliaaM, in fact, didn't even 
get in the money, fidUng to fin
ish in the.toumamailfs top 25. 
The Beaumont boedar finished 
tied for 62nd with a 1812.6.

He ww»*t the only i»g> bowler 
failing to make tha cot, as Bill 
Oakes of Lawton. OkM.. took 
the first day lead with a 237.6.

Ron Willlains of fb r t Wewth 
had a bettar day. finjihing 28th. 
with a 206.6 average. )loe Firpo 
of Bedford: Tires also iM l out of 
the money, finishing 40th.

Big Spring’s Philip i^gener, 
despite not qualifying for today, 
did finish in the money, tied for 
20th with Tony Lanning of 
Lewisville. Both earned $225. ,

Big Spring amateurs Jackie 
LeCroy,, Terry vWard, John 
Foster and Gerald Burgess also 
bowled veB. LeCroy finished 
tied for 39th with a’|po.7 aver
age. while Ward was Ast with a 
187.4. Poster finished 66th with 
a 182.4 and Burgess mm  70th
withnl80.1LL ^

JoiDliiw Oakes* in\ today's 
finals wm be’Tony Fkainklin of 
Grapevine with: a 298.8. Greg 
Kemp of Conroe is thinL,v 

Those rounding out thie final 
field and their averages from 
Saturday are: Micha^ Gaither 
of Corpus Christ!. 228.1; Randy 
Watson of Corpus.Christi. 223.1; 
Paul Fleming of Bedford, 222.5; 
Chris Warren of Dallas, 221.3; 
Sean Swanson of Springfield, 
Mo., 221.2; David Anthony of 
Austin. 219.8; Henry Gonzalez of 
Cedorado Springs, Colo., 219.0; 
Mike Scroggins of Amarillo, 
218.5; Jimmy Young of 
Pasadena, 218.2; Brian McClure 

Wichita Falls, 215.9; MitcheU 
'Masley of Jacksonville, Ark., 
215.3; Phil Prieto of El Paso, 
210.7; and Jack Spears of 
Denison, 210.3. . -

MRALD pbato/Lhida Chsols
Mark WNHams of Beaumont prapaiea to ralaaae tha ball durhw a 
pnwtioe MMHid at lha Big Spring Bowt-A -Ramn on Friday.

-■ X CL.

S
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For eighteen ye«B. Big Spring 
has counted op Ri9 Redidly, MI), 
ten sendee o ilh o p ^  care.

And lor the last five years he has 
been joined by his son, Praveen 
Reddy.MD. to  provide the best 
orthopedic care in the area.

Drs. Red(hr are reflected 
suigeotts avataUe 24 hours a day 
in Big Spring for emefgency or 
diagnostic treatnunt requiring 
euigefyorrehabOitafiop.

STEERS
Continued from page 7A

11-yard scLMring run and Ford 
adding an 8-yard burst wide left 
with 4:41 left in the period.

> The Matadors literally closed 
the door on Big Spring's come
back attempt, stopping the 
Steers on their first possession 
of the fourth quarter, and fol
lowing a short punt, marching 
43 yards fLU* the game's final 
score.

Estacado overcame two penal
ties and a pair of quarterback 
sacks on that final drive, bene- 
ffting from three penalties 
assessed against the Steers. 
'The most damaging of those 

penalties coming on a pass

interference call on a play in 
which Patrick Sanders manage 
to gether in Hibler’s pass, but 
we held short of f ii^  down 
yardage.

Thomas, who'd finish the 
night with 169 yards on 26 car
ries, broke over left tackle, cut 
right and raced 23 yards for his 
second touchdown of the night.

Ford finished as Big Spring's 
leading rusho' with 114 yards 
on 24 carries, but Estacado 
allowed the Steers Just 235 yards 
of total offense as they fell to 1- 
3 on the season.

The Steers will be on the road 
Friday, traveling to Abilene 
Wylie for a game set for a 7:30 
p.m. kickoff.

Taam state Big Spring
17 First downs 13

324 rushing yds 192
28 pasting yds. 43

3-50 Comp/Att/Ini 5-6-0
533.2 purtta-avg. 525.4
52 fum.-loet 5-4

570 pen.-yda. 550

Estacado 7 21 0 7 - 36
Big Spring 0 0 14 0 -  21

Sooting Bummary;
First Ouaitar
E - 10:39 ramalning, Craig Worthy 81 run 
(MictaMiTorraakick).
SbooucI OiMrtBf
E - 9:57, JuaUn KNbter 1 run (Torraa kick)
E - 9:18. Todrick Thomas 63 run (kick 
btocfcsd).
as - 5:12, Colby Ford 5 run (Chaunesy 
Ford kick)
E -0:27, HEjIar 12 ran (Torraa ran)
Third Ouartar
BS - 9:04, Lanca Brock 15 ran (Ch. Ford 
Uck).
BS - 4:41, Co. Ford 8 ran (Ch. Ford kick).
FOuffh OuBrtter
E - 7:42, Thomas 23 ran (Torraa kick).

SUNDAY SPEClAl
ANY3RBG0LAR 
; r<K>Tlk»«G 
i SAMbWICHES 
‘ $ 6 "

NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th Jb I^ E O G  ONLY 
) -S l^  (267-7827)267^

• State<f/die-artfi>cilities 
k Total jowtf^UiC€nun$,

I , - ;  .

•  Arthroscopic sui^ery
• RdutbUitative and post 

surgical cart
• Sports medicine *

For an qipomtmait caD
267-1607
Can 697-W36fi»r emergencies 
24kom aday. .

M
1700 West F.M. 700

FREE SKEV CANCER  
SCREENBVG & EVALUATION!

Com plim ents o f  Anna Rosinska, M D

Scenic Mountain 
Home Health

S cen ic M o im ta m  H o n  .  H e a lth  

Coinmanky Outreach Clim e
held at local churches on the last Tuesday of each month

-■ ' i !

S t Paul Luthtran Annux
• ■ 4

■ SOSBcuny i
Tuaa, Sapitambar ZSth '
. 4 :M -S:M pin  v

' • * •

S ce n ic  M o u n ta in  M e d ic a l C e n te r
-  » •

/  b ffetred to onManco tha orriMi of o linr, fhysiebn 
roenM fron Ctnado to r̂aetioo MI-thN In Bij Spring.

* V*..
•m*

''*4

V  s - l •ft: > V
'V ' • #<

-L-tua. } ' J ' ‘ l, -

FaaaUyprmMce 1. I'-

9..J vT I r.

.ft,

' I * - a * F

Or. SlBfllMI QM  ̂ '
. . i ..

Hb ffj ĵirvlcsi fscRitHoi
■U-J.

I i; i ,

>; 1605, W est 11th P lace
264-1100

t -..7
; , | r  A

niaa Sin 
Jonan213 

STANDS 
6, Tanm t 

IMP S-K 
Tsamthraa

VAOOUFU
woxs

RESULT! 
Taam nins’ 
Taam ton t 
Taam nix I 
Taam fKa i 
hdop aaila 
taam fIvaS 

STANDSI 
S, Taam six 
12-12, Tai 
Taam akror 
ton 0-24.

SUVSSDI
RESULT! 

State Park 
Haatsr's M 
Huntara ow 
Jkn Galthar 
McMuitrey 
Galthar 57 
Boydaton r 
QaNhar 26 
<3iba(in202 
til hdcp sari 
nc taam gar 
gameSSIS 
1924. M he

STANOIk 
Head Hunti 
H t Sprite 
Karat Patch

VWIKS
RESULTS

Santa Fa Si 
KWar B'a 4

735. foam 
Sanohvichaf 
HI hdcp tea 
4 tor 1 S it  
hdcp team I 
Protosalona 
N sc gams 
233. Tony S 
Ewir« 704, 
6 4 6; hi Ik  
Donald Rob 
hdcp narlat 
705. Tony 
Diana Ewir 
Bobbie Clw 
Ewing 531.1 
461; hi hdi 
Amanda Ro 
hdcp sarlas 
Brown 617, 

STANDIM 
tor 1159.» 
loam 2 12 
12. The F 
Woodworkln

-DOUBUTR
WESK4

RESULTS 
Of Uo SO, Ti 
0, Strike Fo( 
Bob's Cuati 
game Killer 
759. 4 For : 
Sandwiches 
2106; N hdi 
Fs SoindwMI 
805; hi hd 
Santa Fa I 
Health Cara 
Brown 24S 
Shankles 2; 
701. Don El 
hdcp game / 
Brown 262, 
aarlas ABC 
Robertson € 
WIBCPamB 
Huckabae 1 
543, Donak 
469; hi hd( 
Diana Ewhii 
hdcp oeriao 
Dunlap 625 
over ova gi 
Adrian Brow 
over ave sari 
Robertson 1 
game WIBC 
34, Mollie h 
WIBC Wokar 
65, Diane Ei 

STANDINI 
Protoaalonal 
12 .4  tor 1 1  
of Us 14-K 
Woo(Krorkln(

UUNOHIAJ
IB1K2
RESULTS 

Wynns Wirw 
Builders 4-4 
Dream Team 
52, Team 9 
Team 16 0 
Neighbors i 
Photography 
game Big S 
Pack-Sender 
Music 205: 
1871; hi hC 
926, Nalghb 
& Mirror 91 
sanos Naigl 
2606. Psych 
toyooe Dovli
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Sunday, September ZK1996
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NEaU.TS-TMm a«Mn wtr TMm INm #3, 
'taMi «w  owar TMm ih  t - l  IM R  nfew o a r' 
TMm two M , TMm (Im  M  fMm IM  00, 
TMm aMK M V TMm l9v 00; M «  (Mm 
MilM TAm nkw IMHl ^  ilr  iS «r. TMm 
•HM IM Oi M ■  tMm M «  TMm niM a n . 
TMm (HD 671, TMm • hlpr; M K  MrtM mM
Joiw iMkMn 667. am ir aobmtton 8M,
Jimmir HqMm  B47; M M fviw  mwi Jmiy iMon 
213, aimdif aebertmm t t i ,  jpl jHtimm212; idenimrw

: ^  hi ac
lama ammaw OaniM aiahaiO tg t,- M m  
Jiekaon 172, Jm  Omham 160; M M m  m m

M H
Jaetwon 4SS. Branda 

aromaw OaniM

OamaMMaid

J t m  aM t 2046, Taam ntaa 2343. 
Taam aaaan 2260: M hdap laam oama TMm 
taro 800, Taam nkta 602, Taam aMit 706:1 M 
hdM aartM man Jimmir Hoiton 640, amMy 
aobmtaan 629, OoMy CorIm i  613: M hdcp 
■ama man Bandy aobartaon 232, Tarry Bacon 
232, vanoa MeOrlfN MO; M M m  aartaa 
aroman OaniM Blohant 676. CyMI Am m  606, 
bana Jaokaon 582: hi hdM lama aroman 
OanM atahard 266, bana iaohapn 218, Cyndi 
Jones 2XS.

STANOINOS-Taam aWtt 160, Taam abi lO  
6, Taam taro 106, Taam four 6-210, Taam 
aaaM 6-10, Taam o m  6-10, Taam nlna 62, 
Taam thiM 4-12, Taam Baa 08, Taam tan 00.

acSULT6 Taam four ovv taam five 62, 
Taam nina oaar Taam alga SO, Taam ona c w  
Taam tan 60. Taam thraf ovar Taam tnro 62, 
Taam alx tiad Taam amran 48: M ac aariM 
Taam flwa 1776: hi ac gama taam a«a 653: M 
hdM aariM Taam fhra 2315, hi hdM aama 
taam flva 633.

STAN0M06Taam nbta 22-2, Taci» alga 16 
8, Taam alx 1410, Taam ona 1410, Taam four 
12-12, Taam two 12-12, Taam Ova 1014, 
Taam abran 1014, Taam thiM 1014, Taam 
tan 024.

auvssoolu
RESULTS Ro'a Yallow Rota ovar Big Sprtng 

State Paih 62, Karv Patch ovv BSI 62, 
Haatar's Machanical o w  Taam 8 62, Haad 
Huntart ovv Taam 3 62: N ac Ind gama man 
Jkn Qaghv 222: hi ac ind gama woman Arlana 
McMurtray 156: N ac bid aarlM man ibn 
Qalthv 573: hi ac bid gama woman Jaaala 
Boydaton 454: hi hdcp bid gama man Am 
Oalthar 263: hi hdM bi gama woman Batty 
GIbaon 202, hi hdcp In aariM Jim Qaittiv 606, 
hi hdM aariM woman Jaaala Boydaton 686: hi 
ac taam gama Hoad Huntara 666: hi hdM team 
gama BSI 815: hi ac team aarlaa Haad Huntara 
1924, M hdcp taam aarlaa Karat Patch 2362.

STANDINQ6Hettar'a Mechanical 22-2, 
Haad Huntara 168, Ro'a YVlow roM 1410, 
Big Sprtrg State Park 1410, Taam 8 10-14, 
Karat Patch 616, Taam 3 616, BSI 420.

M n x  3
RESULTS Strike Force 62. Bob'a Cuatom 

Woorhvorkbig 28, ProfaMkHial Health 28, 
Santa Fa SandwichM 62, The Four of Ua 44. 
KIHv B'a 44. Taam 2 28. 4 tar 1 6?: hi ap 
team game Santa Fa SarbhvIchM 66, 4 tar 1 
735, TMm 2 674: hi ac taam aariM Santa Fa 
SandwichM 2261,4 tar 12118, taam 21905: 
HI hdM team gama Santa Fe SandwichM 889,
4 tar 1 819, Protaaaional Health Cara 815: hi 
hdcp taam aarlaa Santa Fe SanthrlchM 2513, 
ProlMalonal Health Care 2397: 4 tar 1 2370: 
hi ac gama ABC Don Ewing 267, Jean Chaville 
233, Tony Shanklea 232: hi ac aertaa ABC Don 
Ewhig 704, Philip Rlngenv 654, Tony Shanktaa 
646: hi hdM game ABC Don EWbw 268, 
Donald Rotwrtaon 247, Brian Taggart 246: hi 
hdcp aeriM ABC Don Ewing 707, Brian Taggart 
705, Tony ShankiM 670: hi ac gama WIBC 
Diana Ewing 195, Poggy HuckabM 187, 
Bobbie ChevHla 181: hi ac aariea WIBC Diane 
Ewit^ 531. Elabw Relland 486, Bobbie ChavUle 
461: hi hdM game WIBC Diane Ewing 231. 
Amanda Robaruon 218r AN Rkrgnv 214: hi 
hdM aartaa WIBC Diane Ewbig 639, MeliaM 
Bro^ 617, Judy Robertaon 615.

STANDINOSSanta Fe Sandwichea 198. 4  
tar 1159. KHtar B'a 1410, Strike Force 1410, 
laam 2 12-12, ProtaaalonV Health CVe 12 
12, The Four of Ua 618, Bob'a Cuatom 
Woodworking 420. . ,V

D0U8LB TROUBU 
W1EK4

RESULTSNIIv B'a 6 2 .4  tar 128. The FOur 
of Ua 60. Taam 42 08, Protaaaional Health 6  
0, Strike FOrce 06. Sante Fe Sandwichea SO. 
Bob'a Cuatom Woodworking 08: hi ac team 
game Klllv B'a 762, Santa Fe Sandwiches 
759, 4 For 1 719; hi ac team aariM Santa Fe 
SandwichM 2220, KIHv B'a 2121, 4 tar 1 
2106: N hdM Warn pma Killv B'a 883, Santa 
Fa Sandwichea 8^,.Protaaalonal Health Care 
805; hi hdcp'team aariea Klllv B'a 2484, 
Santa Fe SdndwIcMa 2466, Protaaaional 
Health Care 2392; hi hdM game ABC Adrain 
Brown 245, Richard Rowden 238, Tony 
ShankiM 237; hi ac seriM ABC Adrabi Brown 
701. Don Ewing 658. Philip Rlngenv 625: hi 
hdcp game ABC Donald Robertaon 262, Adrain 
Bro^ 262, Richard Rowden 242: hi hdcp 
Mriea ABC Adrain Brown 752, Donald 
Robertaon 682, Don Ewing 658; hi ac game 
WIBC Pam Brown 194, Diane Ewlr^ 190, Peggy 
HuckabM 176: hi sc series WIBC Diane Ewing 
543, Donald Robertson 682, Bobbie Chevllle , 
469; hi hdcp game WIBC Pam Brown 240, 
Diane Ewirg 220, Wakanda Duntap 220; hi 
hdcp aerlea WWC Diane Ewbig 633, Wakenda 
Dunlap 625, Amanda Robertaon 617: moat 
o w  ave game ABC Donald Robertson 71, 
Adrian Brown 67, RIchvd Rowden 43; mMt 
o w  ave aeries ABC Adrain Brown 167, Donald 
Robertson 109, Don Ewbig 28: nwat over ave 
game WIBC Pam Brown 52, Wakenda DuniM 
34, Mollle MartInM 33; moat o w  ave senea 
WIBC Wakenda Dunlap 67, Amanda Robertaon 
65, Diane Ewing 57.

STANDINGSSanta Fe Sandwiches 27-5, 
ProtaMlonal Health Care 20-12, Kilter B's 20- 
12.4 tar 117-15, Strike Force 1418, The Four 
of Ua 1418, Team 2 12-20, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork big 428

LAOKSRUJOR WDK 2
RESULTS Psycho Psystars SO. Cartes' 08, 

Wynns Whmva 4-4, MieHapa 4-4, Da/ & Day 
BuHders 4-4, KO Kids 4-4. Pack-Sendv 62, 
Dream Team 28, Team 7 28, Big Sprbig Music 
62, Team 9 08, Rocky's 80, Team 18 SO, 
Taam 16 08, Barbv GIm s  8  Mbrof 4-4, 
Neighbors Auto Sates 4 -4 , GrMn Ho u m  
Photography SO, Team 15 08; hi ac team 
game Big Spring Music 775, Team 7 712, 
Pack-Sendv 663; hi ac taam aertea Blg-Sprbig 
Music 2053, Team 7 1931, Pack-Sendv 
1871; hi hdM taam game Big Sprbig Music 
926, Neighbors Auto Sates 924, Barbv OteM 
& Mbrv 911, Rocky's 911: hi hdcp team 
sartea Neighbors Auto Sates 2617, Rlck/a 
2606, Psycho Psystva 2605: hi ac game WIBC 
JoyoM Davis 289, Kathryn Sentv 203, Diane

M i i j a i ;  m 'm  m m  m e  tm m  o m
ei8. r i i n w l f l C i e r ;  M

hdM fVM  w ac JegMt Oavk M I S m i Nha 
m  MartM loriah2M: H h8M MRM IMiC 
Mauba LMg TM , RoMi mm IM . imm
Rvmer 735; moat o w  ave gMM j A  IMiin 
Rtia 71. OVM  WMda 70, MaMM ( m |  88; 
moat o w  awe aar)M «MM htartha Mnf 141. 
RoMn Rgw 141, Jana FM nv 135.

8TAND8«B6Taam 18 160, Qiaan Ho um  
Photeemphy.142, KC KMa 124. m  Sprirg 
M i ^ U 8 ,  Team 7108, wynna IMnnara 16  
6. Oag *  Day BuNders 168. Paclt8andv 67, 
PaMlie Peyeteri 88. Taant 9 88, Roolvta 88. 
Barbv OiaM * Mhw 610, MMMgaa 6 1 6  
Town 16 610, NaUibora Auto SalM 44 X  
Dream Team 214, Cartas' 2-14.

7 owffi vwr
9 m

ivimiMo
RESULT6  Robertson Body 

Morehaad Tranafv 62, Team 
Western Auto 62, American Siato „
BSI SO, Arrow RaWgaratlon o w  teal'
2. A TbnatoM Deelri o w  Com* Oagiiera 62. 
The Astroa o w  Powdv Ptetois 62. tacMI- 
Actlon o w  MdM's 62, H8R Blaeh o w  
Spanky*s 6 2 . Stow Starters o w  AHan'a 
FUmRure 60. Team TarvOnoppoaM 40; M ao 
game man Jai^iaoroy 224, hi ac aartaa man 
JaeiM U a n ^ T ,  hi hdM game man Mark 
Rogsra>v76 ht hdM aarlM man Chrla Rasan 
711; hi ao game amman Paitte HSI288. Mao 
aertea woman PMtte Hill 611, HI hdcp game 
woman Paitte HNI 296, IN httep aertea weman 
Diane Ragan 737; M sc team game Wobartaon 
Body Shop 500, M sc team aartes ReSartaen 
Body Shop 1642; hi hdM team game SaoMf- 
Aetten 714; hi hdM team aertea SaeRMArtlon 
2062. te«

8TANDm064gama Robertson Body Shop 
124, tanarlean M e  Bank 124. TRSAslioa 
122, H8R Stock 108. MSM'a 168, BSI 88, A 
TImeteM Oafign 6 8 . Slow Siartora 
(Unopposed) M ,  Wattam Auto 88 . SsanlVa 
6 6 . Back-NActlon 88 . Com* Ctewtam 8 8  
Team Eighteen 610, Morehead Transtar 610. 
Team Tan 67, Arrow RafrigetMlon 610, Loon 
Stars 412, ANan'a Fumitum 412, Powdv 
Platola (postponed) 26.

WEDNOOAYRmTIBO
RESULT6 SI0W Starters over BSI 62, 

SpaniQf's o w  Robertaon Body Shop 7-1, Arrow 
Refrigeration over H&R Block SO. Western Auto 
o w  Amvican State Bank 62, Fteata Dodge 
o w  A TbnateM OeslM 60, Com* Ctesnara 
o w  Morehead Transtar 62, Allan's Rimituro 
o w  The Astroa SO, Back-NActlon o w  Loan 
Stars 62, Taam Tan o w  M8M'a 62. Taam 
EVitaen (Postponed); hi ac game man 8o 
Lowrance 229, hi ac aertea man 0.0. (yOantal 
607, hi hdcp gama man Bo lowranca 276 hi 
hdM eertee man 0.0. O'Oontel 730; hi ao 
game woman Khn Randel 189, M *  osrtas 
woman Peggy HuckabM 504, hi hdap gama 
woman Khn Randel 264, hi hdM avtas ENa 
Bridge 702: hi sc team game Westam Auto 
583, IN ac team sartea Robertson Body Shop 
1634; hi hdcp team gama Western Auto 716, 
hi hdM team aertea Arrow RofrlgaratloA 2078.

STANDINGS Spanky'a 169, Waotom Auto 
1410, Arrow Refrigvation 1410, American 
State Bank 1410, Back-taActten 1410, Slow 
Starters (Unopposed) 142, Com* Cleanora 
1410, Monia Robertson Body Shop 1611. 
Allan's Furniture 1212, MSM'a 1212, Taam 
Ten 128, The Astroa 12-10, BSI 1614, HgA 
Block 1614, Fteata Dodge (postponed) 108, 
Morehead Tranatar 616, A ThneteM Doaign 6  
16, A TlmelsM Design S16, Loan Stars 618. 
Team Eighteen 610.

PMPOPPBRS
WBEK4

RESULTS Perco Car Care o w  Bowl A Rama 
62, Kuykendall o w  Petty Farms 60, MIsflta 
tied Qujm Restaurant 4-4, Hair Dealgna by Ran 
over VFW 62, Dixie Chicka o w  Health Food 
Store 44; hi sc ted avtea Demadtee Sealy 
529, Gwen Smith 488; hi ac game Aho Coy 
190, Mary MuHiay 183: hi sc team aertea H*r 
Designs 1780, VFW 1768; hi sc team game 
Hair OMlgna 628, VFW 623; hi hdcp ted series 
Pauline Ftarch 608, Mary Elite 607; IN hdM big 
game AHo Coy 230, Mary Mulkey 222; hi hdM 
team aertea Kuykendall 2327, Guys Reateurvrt 
2286; hi hdcp taam fame Guys Restaura* 
820, Parco Care (tars 798.’'

STANDINGS VFW 22-10, Hab DeaWs 26  
12, (juya ReMaurant 2(>12, Perco C v  C&n 16 
16. Health Food Store 168, Dixie Chicks 14  
18. Petty Farms 1418. KuykendaN 12-20, 
Misfits 12-20, BowFAOama 1614.

WEDN8B0AV fTRWiRS 
WBEK2

RESULTSEye Ball Records o w  Team 3 62, 
The Pimps o w  Monostet 5 62, Scaltech o w  
Team 9 7-1, Allan's Fumiturs over Los (toys 6  
0. Team 8 o w  Team 4 62; hi sc te aertea John 
Paul FoMer 645, Joey (lutlerrez 627, Ray 
Gutierrez 67, Fred Gutierrez 573, Jeremy 
Smith 571; IN sc ted game Joey (lUtterrez 236, 
Fred Gutierrez 232, Jeremy Smith 230, John 
Paul FOstv 227, Joey Gutierrez 223; IN ec 
team series The Pimps 2766, Scaltach 2525. 
Team 9 2507, Team 8 2456, Eye BaN Ftaoords 
2051; hi ac team game The Pimps 987, The 
Pimps 956; Team 9 861, Team 8 866, 
Scaltech 855; hi hdcp ted aertea John Paul 
Foster 693, James Rawls 658, Jeremy Smith 
643, Manuel Baeza 641, Doug Koch 632; IN 

- hdcp Ind game Manuel Baeza 255, Jeremy 
Smith 254, John Paul tastv 243, taed 
Gutierrez 236, Joey Gutierrez 236; hi hdcp 
team series The Pimps 3009. Scaltech 2915, 
Team 9 2379, Team 8 2873, Eye 8aH Reoerds 
2738; hi hdcp team game The Pimps 1068, 
The Pimps 1037, Team 8 995, Scaltech 985, 
Team 9 985.

STANDING6 Allan's Furniture 160, The 
Pimps 12-4, Team 8 12-4, Scaltech 67, Team 
4 80, Eye Ball Records 88. Taam 3 412, 
MonostM 5 2-14, Team 9 1-7, Los Gkjya 68.

MIFfS MAJOR wiDta
RESULT6Trto Fuels over BSI 62. Bob Brock 

FOrd o w  Mason's Roofing 62, A M  Poteltee 
over Parks Convenience 62, Taam 5 tied 
O'Oanlel Trucking-4-4 Parks Aganoy o w  
Rainbow Home Improvement 62; IN ac ted 
series Ray Kennedy 678, Tony SharNdM 674, 
O.D.. O'Dantel 643; hi ac Ind game Ray 
K e n n ^ 278, Tony Shanklea 268, Adrian 
Brown 245; hi se team sartea Psfka Agency 
3022. Bob Brook Ford 2836. AA8 PoMlna 
2812; hi sc taam garrte Parks Agency 1106, 
A&B Poteltee 1011, Bob Brock ^  991; IN 
hdcp ted eertee Tony SharNdM 791, Bert HMgv 
761, Adrian Brown 752; IN hdM ted game Bert 
Hlligv 297, Tony Shanklea 296, Ray Nanneck 
285; hi hdM Idam eertee Bob Brook Ford 
3360, A&B PotaNne 3352, Parks M w y  33M; 
hi hdM team game Parka Agency 1207, A8B> 
Poteltee 1191, Bob Brock Ford 1168.

STAN0ING6Parka Agency 142, A&B 
Poteltee 12-4, O'Oanlel Truckteg 124, Team 5 
166, Bob Brock Ford 68. BSI 88, mo Fuels 6  
10, Mason's Roofteg 412, Ratebow Home 
knprovement 412, Parks Conventenee 2-14.
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Receive 80  O iennyle for onlsr 2 2 *f No.
Hiinya O ffers E n ^  Soonl

3311 B. m  700 268>9373

S ports 9A
Kansas State rolls in 48-7 romp over L on^om s
m§ Mtocuiip pwn

m k0̂  a
David Alkn's 

yard punt ratum 
point Bocond^iMaler blitz and 
No. 6 Kanaaa State held Ricky 
WUUama to JuBt 43 yard* in a 48- 
7 rout of Texas Saturday.

Darnell McDonald caught 11 
•paeaea flrom Michael Bttbop for 
159 yarda and two touchdowns 
as Kansas State (8-0,1-0 Big 12) 
won its n th  in a row and htuid- 
ed the Longhorns their most 
lopeided defeat stnoe laet year’s 
66-3 loss to UCLA.

TBxas (1-2, 0-1) managed only 
one Buatained drive the entire 
day and consistently (kUed to 
provide running room for 
Williams, who scored nine 
touchdowns in the first two 
games and wm third nationally 
with 187.5 yards rushing per 
game.

Allen, who has returned a 
punt for a  touchdown the first 
three games this season, totaled 
172 yards on returns.

Williams, who led the nation 
in rushing last year, had his 
lowest output since getting 36 
yards on 13 carries last year 
against UCLA. Alter a jolting 
stop by linebacker Jeff Kelly. 
Williams’ fbmble deep in Texas 
territory led directly to the first 
of Kansas State’s four touch
downs in the second period.

Ohio St. 35, Missouri 14
Michael Wiley held onto the 

football when Ohio State needed 
him most, running for a career- 
best 209 yards and two touch
downs as the top-ranked 
Buckeyes powered past No. 21* 
Missouri 35-14 on Saturday.

First-half fumbles by quarter
back Joe Germaine and wide 
receiver David Boston set up 
both Missouri touchdowns, but 
Ohio State rebounded from a 14- 
13 halftime defidi to shut down 
the Tigers’ optiop directed by 
(^rby Jones.

In the second half, Ohio State 
held Missouri to 66 total yards.

For the gaide, the Buckeyes 
rolled to a ''i82-211 advantage In 
total yards. Jones had 32 yards 
on 13 carries in the final 30 min
utes and totaled 91 yvrds on 20 
carries for the game.

For the third straight game, 
Wiley, a 6-foot, 198-pound 
junior, produced a career-best 
effort as he carried 24 times and 
scored on runs of 21 yards in 
the first quarter and 12 yards in 
the fourth quarter.

Ohio State, which entered the 
game worried about stopping

the option, wore down 
Tigers in the second half.

Baylor 83, NC State 80 
North CcroUna State finally 

ran out of miracles. V 
Baylor’s James Calvin' 

blocked Kent Paasingham’s 39- 
yard field goal attempt with 
four seconds left on Saturday 
and the Bears held on for a 33-30 
victory over the 20th-ranked 
Wolfback.

North Carolina State (2-1) ral
lied from a 26-point halftime

deficit and twice nmrie fourth- 
down plays to get in position to 
send the game into overllm.

Texas AJkM 24. So. Mies 9
Dante Hall, who dUhi’t start 

and was limited by back 
spasms, jscored two touchdowns 
as No. ‘ 17 Texas AAM beat 
Southern Mississippi 24-6.

Two plays after entmring the 
game for the first time. Hall 
broke four tackles and then 
sidestepped one last defender on 
a 44-yard TD run.

Tried A ll The Other Internet Services?

COME HOME T O ...
Texas>OnSim• Great prices

• Local call
’ Courteous service
• No busy signals
• Fast Access
• Personal Web 

Space
• Unlimited Access
• 24x7 Tech Support

W e st lL * \iis -h a so d  
lo  S e rv  o ^()ll 

H o tte r!

_  For Unllmifcd
Only Jm I  Monthly Access

I ' " : I ln l \  r,t\ : .ir 2 munllv-  ( ,i'l llii ■: ,1 ■' ■ I i : M

C U l 754-3082
For Instant Activation

Whidi emergency room doctor hos Ok 
best chance olsflviin your liie?

Ihe one you get to ttrst.
F  If you arrive at the emergency rcxim t(x) 

late, even the most skilled doctor can't save 

0  yoaThat's why in a serious medical situ

ation, you need an emergency room with 

experienced doctors and a nearby location. 

Fommately, Scenic Mountain Medical Center is just that kind 

of place.

Our highly-trained emergency room staff can diagnose the 

problem and begin treatment while another hospital would 

still be waiting for you to arrive. The closer the help, the 

sooner you can get the emergency medical attention you need.

So whether you or someone you love is suffering from chest 

p«in. serious injury or a broken bone, you’ll find wc can do 

the job-and  do it right. You’ll also find a caring staff of 

medical professionals, dedicated 

to giving you the best 

possible treatment.

So if you’re ever 

faced with a serious 

emezgency, we will do 

everything pos.sible to put 

the odds in your favor.

24 Houl Emeigency Services -1601 West Elevenlh Ploce • Big Spring, TX -  915-263-1211
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ContlniMCl from page 7A

tiM WotvM on tlM acorebonrd 
with a 1-nrd r«n.

Kyi* Herm officially put the 
fune m  lee with a  50-yiutl punt 
retnni for a  touchdown with 
four minute* M t to play. It was 
one of ffie few highlights for the 
Buffs' talented quarterback, 
who was limited to Just 5-of-lO 
passing Ibr 39 yards and carried 
die ball 13 times for 43 steps. 
The Buflk, now 3-0, travel to 
Reagan County for an 8 p.m. 
kickoff on Friday.

a o w TMtn ■Ma Stanton
10 FkMdowm 16

a s rushing M*- 209
1*7 passing ydt. 39

a-40-0 Comp/AlVmi 5-KW)
6*4.8 punis-avg. 3-39.0
3 f lum.-loai 2-2

*45 pan.-yda. 740

OetorMtoCIly 0 0 0 0 -  •
3 7 0 14 - 24

S • 1:Se ramaining, 
goal

Harris 29 llald

S - 5:11, Jamas Jenkins 4 ru'> (Harris

W M  Quarter 
No acoring

to mount much ot an attack in 
die first quartnr, and it was late 
in the first half before both 
teams really seemed to reach 
high gear.

Midland Christian got on the 
sconboard first when fi'eshman 
quarterback Jamie Beeghley 
hooked up with Justin Scott for 
a 10-yard scoring pass with 4:25 
left in the half.

The Bulldogs answered just 
before intermission, quarter
back Blake Nichols capping the 
Coahoma drive with a sneak 
into the end zone.

The Bulldogs managed to 
score in the fourth quarter, 
Nichols hooking up with David 
White for a 25-yard touchdown, 
but that was all Coahoma could 
muster in suffering its second 
straight defeat.

Lance Monteleone and Walt 
Bordelon paced the 'Dogs with 
45 and 38 yards, respectively.

Coahoma, now 1-2 on the year, 
pays host to Hamlin. It will be 
Cosdioma's homecoming game 
with kickoff set for 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

S • 10:45, Jeremy Hull 5 run (Herrls kick). 
OC • 7:50. Randy Byington 1 run (kick

S • 4CS, Kyle Henn 50 puni return (Hanle
laao

MMmmI CMstlan 27, 
Coahoma 14

MIDLAND — Coahoma's 
Bulldogs found Midland 
Christian's Joshi Miller too 
much to handle Friday night, as 
Miller rushed for one touch
down, caught two passes for 
scores and kicked an extra 
points in the Mustangs' 27-14 
vlcbary.

Miller was simply all over the 
field Friday.

Neither of the teams were able

Teem aWla
FlratdonNia 
njshkig ydi. 
passing yda. 
Comp//MMnl 
punta-avg. 
turn.Joel 
pen.-yds.

M Christian 
15 

157 
221

13-23^)
1-41.01-0

7-48

ICIwisSan
0 7 0 
0 720

Seei*ia**""'*nf:

Nosooriiv
Second Quarter
MC -  Justin Scott 10 pass irom Jamie 
Beeghley (Josh Miller kick).
C - Blake Nichols 1 run (Walt Bordelon 
kick).
TMfd Quw%fef
MC -  Millar 43 pass from Beeghley (pass 
failed).
MC - MMer 1 run (MHIer run).
MC - Miller 25 pass Irom Beeghley (run 
W M ).
Fourth Quarter
C • David White 25 pass from Nichols 
(Bordelan kick). ■*»x-

RNtaii27y
StofMngCMy20

STERLING C O T  Forsan's 
Buffeloes remained unbeaten 
Friday, holding off two last- 
ditch. ' fourth-quarter , touch
downs by Sterling City's Eagla* 
in taking a 27-20 win in non-dis
trict football action.

Once again, the Buffaloes did 
their damage with a host of run
ning backs, as Justin White. 
Brian Mims and Cory Walker 
rushed for touchdowns.

White put the Buffe on top for 
good midway through the fll^t 
quarter when he broke loose 3n 
an 80-yard run, and three m n- 
utes later, Mims dashed S3 
yards to make it a 13-0 Forskn 
lead.

Sterling' City managed to 
answer with 7:40 remaining in 
the first half when quarterback 
Laepat Thomas broke loose on a
20- yard run to paydirt.

tJnfortunately. for the homes-
tanders, Forsan blocked the 
extra point attempt and White 
retmiiod the loose ball 85 yards 
to make it a 15-6 Forsan lead.

Just before the halftime, 
Forsan quarterback Cade Park 
hit Kyle Newton on a 39-yart 
scoring play, giving the Buffa'a
21- 6 edge at the intermission.
’ Walker scored on a 12-yard 
run in the third quarter, 
increasing the Forsan lead to 27- 
6.

Sterling City trimmed tiie 
Buff lead with 9:06 left in tiie 
game when Elagle running baCk 
Tnvis Stucker from J3 yards 

'out. - /
And on Forsan's next posses

sion, Eagle d a n d e r  Melvin 
Freeman scooped up a Fmapn 
fumble and returned it 30 yaids 
for the game's final score.

The Buffs will again be on the 
road Friday when they take on 
Rankin. Kickoff is set for 8 p.m.

j f
0 £ . lOf.ii i liOiiii Mll»

• ina. t7
i 11-tSkl 

.. ; M6.0

F • rtwwsWng. JuWIn WHS* SO fiiw
(CMyWWMrMcK). ’U r  JOV ;< ! 
F - 3:ie. BiWi Wme a  Ml (MdtWitl.
SC - r4 0 , LMpat T h o n m  20 luA (ligk 
Moolnd). ' ') *'
F -7 :4 a W M »M M h im .' u . ''
F - 2:00. Kyla NMrton a  FM9 Imm CatM 
PartiqifeaMad).. ■ n TWrdQaaiM .
F -6 0 2 ,M M w 1 S w i(M d lM a d ); '

SC - 0:0S, travia-inuckar 1$ nm 
HaWmartiMBhk.'
SC - S>tS. Malvin Fraaman 30 luaiMa' 
lamm (HWinarti kick).

g g a p t  '  f b o M dliSoS'
h it flaU foaL W  fin 

passing

Borden County 56, 
Highland

GAIL — Borden County quar
terback Colt McCook passed for 
three touchdowns, ran for 
another and kicked a field goal 
in leading the No.' 1-ranked 
Coyotes to a 56-6 rout of 
Highland. ' 1

Highland's only score came on 
a 1-yard touchdosm run by 
Stoney Burke in Die second 
quarter, but Borden County still 
managed to end the game eariy 
in the fourth quarter on the 45- 
point rule. /  ^

McCo(A threw scoring passes 
of 60 ysords to COtt Miller. 16

iMsat to
gt T d p p jii.

•A’%V;iS*s-Hw
M ____ ________

0 S 0 s -  s
f t  IS  10 t  • IS

SHHu so past from McCook
i.r,

I n a  0 a n  (FWiigMi Wok).
I .lO im  (M A M m )..

H -  B w M I M tpiltk IM M ).
■ ■ 70 kickoff ra(um (kickSC

8C - MbOock ran (klok M M ).
SC • B M iS  16 p a u  from McCook (Mck
W M ).
TkMI
SC - O n w  4 ran (Idok WW8.
BC-MeCoak as Said goal, y 
T’buflh QiMflw
Bp • PWiarton 48 paaa from McCook (no

psastodedHinoloas.
RihUa asQMd th* in H w  ) 

second touchdown in ffi* fausth 
quarter on a 3-yard run. He lln- 
ishad tlaa game wUĵ  117 yard*
Oft SI carries

The Wildcats play host " lb 
WhlUiairal for homaooming at 
7:30 p.m. flridhy. -

SMdonbii 84, 
8«iidt86

yards to femando Bassa and 48 
yards to^teievip PhMKffton. In 
addition. Baeza ran for 70 yards 
and a pair of touchdoams on 10 
carries and wascreiUted with 17 
tackles on defense.'

A 47-#iBd touchdown by 
McCofdi and his second scoring 
pass idade it 40-6 at halftime.

In thON third period. Borden
X

.Buena Vista 20, , 
Brady
i im perial ' — With star run
ning back Frankie Garza side
lined Indefinitely with a knee 
injury and backfield mate 
Cooper Tate ‘ ill, Grady's 
Wildcats , were vulnorable fnd 
Buena Vista's Longhorns took 
advantage Riday with a 20-12 

in slx^man football action.
L o i^o m  running back Zack 

DtfKien scored twice in the sec
ond qpiarto:, including a 60-yard 
mint return for a touchdown, in 
dealing the WUdeats their first 

Joss of the season.
The Wilfl^ts fought back in 

the third quarter behind the 
Icuid of Jonathan Ribble, who 
*complet«l a 25-yard touchdown

'  .V#'', ■."> :
- SANDERSON^*- Sandaiaon's 
IDaglo a  g  m y I I  m t a t U I T
of revenge Cor a playoff loss they 
suffered at the hands of Sands', 
Mustang* last season, romping’ 
to a 54-36 non-district six-man 
football victory Friday night

The Ea^as rolled upiSlB yards 
iniatal i^ n s e  behind the lead 

'  quarterback , Roland 
Rodriguez who completed 13 of 
18 passes for 219 yards and four 
touchdowns.

The Jdustangs managed to 
rack up-258 y a ^  rushing and 
finished with 331 total yards, 
but lost five of eight fUmbles 
that proved crucigl in 
Sanderson taking a 19-8 lead.

Sands hosts Lazbuddie at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Sarnia Taam awa Bfendfenon
11 Fifat doama 15

253 niahingydB. 307
78 passing yda. 219

5-14-2 Comp/AJI/lnl 13-184
2-35.0 ponis-avg. 1-21.0
8-6 fum.-kMl 5-3
2-10 pan.-yda. 4-20

Banda S 5 S 14 • M
1 I t  0 21 14- 54

Barden City 14,
Jal, N.M. 12

Garden City coaches reported 
the' Bearkats improved their 
record to 2-1 on the season with 
the 14-12 road victory over Jal, 
N.M.
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INTEGRITY

STABILITY

 ̂h’Acil liismaiice Agency

“If Personal Service A Integrity Is 
Important To You, Then I want To 

be Your Agent.”
Tommy Churchwell

2303 G oliad 267-3857

During your lifetime It's im poiiaht to  
make sure life's tragedies don't C9tch you  
unprotected. ■i'}

*; i- 1 )i!‘ rrance Agency
Specializing In

M CROP 
INSURANCE

Life • Health • Homeowners 
Commercial • Farm & Ranch

267-2555
2121 Lamean Hwy. Big Spring

Plan for your future with Roth IRA's or an 
IRA and life insurance coverage.

GOSSETT AGENCY, 
INC.

 ̂ AUTOS, 
MbTORCYCLES, 

HOMES, 
COMMERCIAL

_ . osa 
P ineda, l l l e n  O ossett, 
Nancy Castaneda, 
Ooeeett.

4300 H W Y . 60 W . 
915-263-6967

Protect your dwelling with homeowners . 
and renters' insurance, and auto Insur
ance. The cost of healthcare continues to j, 
rise. Make sure you protect y o u if^ f  and 
family with proper medical, dental and Hfe 
insurance.

AdoTTJs liisu ra n c a  
S e rv ice

Health Ineurarxw with Doctor & Prx. Co-Pay 
Denial - MedkMire Supplement 

Life Coverage with Tenninai IHneee - 
Pension Plans wNh High Interest Rates

916-203-6646 or 1-600-770-6424
Call S harry  Adam s

f B ^ tp i l n g .T X ? t7 2 0

Farmers, protect.your land Iny^tm ents  
with multi-peril crop insurance; farm ^ d  
ranch coverage, commercial liability and 
wholesale nursery Insurance.

These local agents are here to assist you  
with your Insurance needs. Call today for
a free consultation.

ffutn Bureau Insuranc* ia your oria-stop source for 
quality protection. In fact, wa offer broad coverage for 
your Auto, Home, or Ufa Insurance needs, and we back it 
up with prompt, profaaaional attantion, and fast, fair 
claim* aervice. nusi we^ll ait down with you and conduct 

’a fKT-obli^MRNi review of your total inauranoe needs. It's 
Just that aimple. ^

II todeW
* '■ •

HELPING Y(HI ti iftowdolifst.
» u

< f M d u e . i $ u ’

FARM
BUREAU

IHMMI AM ( I

i w i i .  t m p i ^
f f O  I  ‘

OMce <919 267-7466
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New I 
Adminis 
Employe 

Leigh 
Mechell 
Lawless 
Creekm 
Mitchell 
LVN, L 
Harold ’ 
Wiley 
Technii 
Pharma 
Travis 
Speciaii: 
Student 
Food S 
Lujan, 
Technii 
Chavarr 
Margar 
Clerk, 
Assista 
Dawn 
Thomas

A font 
the er 
reslgnei 
follows 
Carson 
RN, Te 
Alvlar, 
1 Jnr'ol
■ V .i.i i i i
Patient
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to feaf^eactor, 1 
musician B w k i and Mends

For people with^ disabilities, the preju> 
dices, stereotypes and fbar felt by oth/^s 
often mean dignity does not come easy.

T hat's why Septem ber has been pro
claimed "Desttnation Dignity* month, a 
time when people are urged to respect Uie 
dignity of people who struggle with any 
disability.

'This is a time when we promote quality 
of life for people with disabilities, regard
less of what the disability is," said Lisa 
B rooks, of W est Texas C enters for 
MH/MR. In the past, the agency has pro
moted the month's message with conunu- 
n ity  forum s, recep tions for Special 
Olympics a th le leg ^d  speeches.

This year, t h ^  are goii^  to try  some
thing differehL '

"It is really the biggest splash.,we've ever 
attempted," Brooks said. '  "

West Texas Centers has teamed up with 
the ARC of Howard County and the Big 
Spring Area Conventions and V isitors 
Bureau to host two musical performance's 
for the community Imday.

C hris B urke, an  ac to r w ith  Down 
Syndrome who played Corky in the televi
sion series "Life Goes On," will perform 
with John and Joe deMasi, at 1 p.m. in 
Dorothy G arre tt Coliseum for-schools 
from all over West Texas.

Then a t 8 p.m., they will perform for the 
public at G arre tt Hall, F irs t U nited 
Methodist Church. There is no charge.

"(Burke) and his band have a message to 
deliver to everyone who thinks disability '

is-a  b a rr ie r  to success," says a .p re s s  
rcdqase flram West Texas Centers, i r

Now 32 years old, Burke has continued 
his acting career since the program "Life 
Goes ̂ n*.ended In 1993. He was recently 
seen as Taylor on the CBS series "Touched 
by an Angel."

Raised in a family that "treated him just 
like* th e ir  o ther children," B urke was 
instilled with such a strong sense of self- 
w orth  th a t he began to call Down 
Syndrome "Up Syndrome."

He met musicians John and Joe deMasi 
18 years ago at a summer camp for people 
witti disabilities. The threesome now per
forms for schools and conferences across 
the coimtry.

Doubleday published Burke’s autobiogra
phy, "A Special Kind of Hero" In 1992. He 
has filmed a pid)lic service announcement 
w ith  form er P residen t George Bush, 
m arched w ith President Bill C linton's 
in augu ra l parade and won num erous 
awards for his acting and service.

Recent guest-star roles he has played on 
television Include such shows as "The 
Commish," "Jonathan, the Boy Nobody 
Wanted* and "Promise Land." Burke also 
serves as spokesperson fo r^ c D o n a ld 's  
McJobs Program, and the National Down 
Syndrome Society.

For more inform ation about Friday 's 
perform ances, or D estination  D ignity 
month, call Lisa Brooks at West Texas 
Centers, 263-(K)07.

—Detfbie L. Jensen

,A'
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Chris Burka and his friends, Joe and John DeMael are shown In a publicity photograph 
at right. They will bring their uplifting musical numbera to Big Spring for two concerts 
Friday, 1 p.m. at the Dorothy Garrett Colleeum and • p.m. In Garrett Hall at First 
United Methodist Church. Bdth are flea is iliiflM lD th tp u h lle . v  -
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Down S3^drome: One local fam ily's experience
When Dorothy Earhart had her son, Fred, 

38 years ago, Down Syndrome was never 
mentioned by her doctor.

But a friend, observing the nearly 1-year- 
old baby, suggested Dorothy have him  
checked and, indeed, that was the diagno
sis.

Knowing very little about the syndrome, 
Dorothy said she 'treated him just like one 
of the other kids." At that time, she said 
there was no information available for par
ents. ' •

"He did everything my other kids did, 
craw led, walked," the m other of eight 
recalled. "He may have been jUst a little ’ 
slower than the others."

When her son was 5 or 6 years old, special 
education programs were beginning in Big 
Spring, and he started to school. He later 
transferred to Abilene State School, living 
in the dorms and taking classes there for a 
while.

Dorothy's husband died in 1984, and the

\

Ff«d and Ms mother, Dorothy Earhart, learned 
together how to cope with his Down 
Syadrame. When he was a cMId, special edu- 
eaOon programa were just being developed.

family's other children moved on, having 
families of their own.

Now Fred lives with his mothen north of 
Big Spring, attending programs through the 
West Texas Centers for MH/MR training 
center and working on a janitorial staff at 
night. He values his independence.

"I like it," he says of his job. Iforothy said 
her son enjoys spending his own money.

"He keeps up with it. He knows every 
time he's going to get that paycheck."

Some of his favorite things to buy are cas
settes, magazines and puzzle books. He par
tic ipates in Special Olympics, and has 
earned several medals and ribbons for vari 
ous sports.

His m other said Fred shows talent in 
mechanical things, operating the television. 
VCR and tape player.

"I think a lot of people don't understand 
Down Syndrome," she said. "They have tal 
ents, just like the rest of us. some of them 
are very talented."

Dorothy and Fred plan to attend Friday 
night's performance by Chris Burke, the 
actor with Down Syndrome who appeared 
on "Life Goes On" and now has a musical 
act. '

Dorothy, a charter member of the ARC 
group, which offers support for families 
with mentally retarded members. She was 
grateful fpr the support system, having 
received "no advice at all’ on how to help 
Fred.

Children with Down Syndrome are devel- 
opmentally slower than their non-affected 
peers, walking and toilet training later, for 
example. They can gain physical and men
tal skills throughout their lives, however, 
and increasingly, training programs and 
special education are available.

Dorothy said raising Fred, while challeng
ing at times, was never difficult.

"He just had to be handled a little differ
ent," she said. "He's always been easy to get 
along with, and I've always enjoyed him."

VA has various to  serve n eed s o f G ulf War Veterans
New Big Spring Veteran’s 

Administration Medical Center 
Employees include:

Leigh Ann Brown RN, 
Mechelle Hecker, RN, Terrie 
Lawless RN, Adrianne 
Creekmore, LVN, Cynthia 
Mitchell, LVN, Susan Wilcox, 
LVN, Lori Gonzales,.QVN, 
Harold Yearwood, Pharmacist, 
Wiley Page, Pharmacy
Technician, Amy Mayes, 
Pharmacy Student Trainee, 
Travis Halfmann, Computer 
Specialist, Kaci Hoo$er, Dental 
Student Trainee, Allen Roberts, 
Food Service Worker, Jose 
Lujan, Medical Records
Technician, Esequiel
Chavarria, Housekeeping Aide, 
Margaret Watson, Medical 
Clerk, Patient Services
Assistant Christopher Cook, 
Dawn Smith, and Charles 
Thomas.

• ••
A fond farewell is extended to 

the employees who have 
resigned recently. They are as 
follows: Alfredo Conde, MD, 
Carson Lo, MD, Brenda Dayis, 
RN, Terry Ray, RN, Maria.. 
Alviar, Computer Specialist, 
enrol Denton, MediOal 
•'' Chninai.. anef l’r>;ula Brvant,' 
Patient Services Assistant.

I

VA's Effort on BehaR of GU^ 
War Veterans t
t *In May 1991, VA initiated the 

development of a program to 
track Gulf War veterans in con
nection with environmental 
health concerns.

•In November 1992, VA initi
ated a fUUscale health examina
tion program for (Julf vet
erans.

VA offers a free, complete 
physical examination to every 
Gulf War veteran, whether or 
not the veteran is ill.

To date, 67,000 veterans have 
taken advantage of this pro
gram.

•Also, in 1992, VA created a 
network of referral centers to 

‘aid small VA medical canters 
lacking specialized services.

•A centralized registry of 
about 242,000 Gulf War veterans 
is maintained to enable VA to 
update veterans on research 
ffndings or new compensation 
policies.

•VA operates a toQ-flpee itifor- 
matlOh line at 1-200-749-8387 (1- 
800- POW-VETS) where opera- 

. tore help veteran! and their 
families with questione about 
their health care and ben^ts.

•VA Environmental Hazards 
Research Centers and Gulf War 
Referral Centers have served as

focal points for doctors 
throughout the nation to con
sult with and better understand 
the illnesses of Gulf War veter
ans.

•By mid-1994, about two dozen 
research projects on Gulf War 
veterans' health were under
way. That list has now grown
to a portfolio '_________
of more than

Fred
Cox

120 federally 
s p o n s o re d  
projects.

• S e v e r a l  
panels of gov- 
e r n m e n t 
p h y s ic ia n s  
and private- 
sector scien
tific experts 
have been 
unable to dis
cern any new 
illness or
unique symptom complex such 
as that popularly called "Gulf 
War Syndrome". VA has nei
ther confirmed nor ruled out 
the possibility of a singular 
Gulf syndrome.

•Lei^lation permitting VA to 
compensate Gulf War veterans 
for undiagnosed illnesses Is 
now law. In additioh, VA regu
lations have expanded coverage 
for veterans to cover later man

ifestations of undiagnosed ill
nesses.

Gulf Vets Ask-VA Answers
Q: How do I get treatment for 

Persian Gulf "Syndrome"'?
A; VA provides medical can' 

at no cost to Gulf War veterans 
with unexplained medical prob 
lems thought to be possibly 
related to service in the Gulf 
War theater.

Call or visit your nearest VA 
medical facility and identify 
yourself as a Gulf War Veteran 
seeking medical care for Gull 
War related illness. Medical 
science has been unable to 
identify the unexplained symp 
toms often reported by Gulf 
War veterans-fatiguc, joint 
pain, skin rash, memory loss 
and diarrhea-as a syndrome 
indicating a single, unique dis 
ease.

Q: Will VA compensate me 
for long-term disability relateil 
to my unexplained Gulf War ill 
ness?

A: If your illness arose during 
service or you have had serious 
undiagnosed disabling symp
toms since your service in the 
Gulf theater, you may be eligi
ble for VA disability compensa 
tion.

To initiate a compensation 
claim, contact the nearest VA

regional office or call 1-800-827- 
1000.

Q. Do 1 have to he ill to go to 
VA for help and information 
about potential dangers to my 
future health resulting from my 
Gulf War service?

A: VA encourages all Gulf 
War veterans, ill or not, to 
schedule an appointment for 
Gulf War Registry exam at 
their nearest VA medical cen 
ter.

Veterans who participate are 
asked about their medical his
tory and possible exposures to 
environmental hazards. They 
receive a complete physical 
exam and basic laboratory 
tests. To schedule a Gulf War 
Registry exam, contact your 
nearest VA medical center.

y What if I were "exposed to 
chemicals or something else 
whileAn service in the Gulf? 
CatLvA test me for that?

A A major thrust of govern
ment research into possible 
causes of undiagnosed illness
es reported by Gulf War veter
ans is exposure to "environmen
tal and toxic hazards’. Reports 
that the toxic nerve agent sarin 
was probably released into the 
air when an Iraqi ammunition 
depot was destroyed received 
much attention

Even at tiny doses in the air. 
experts say anyone in the area 
would have suffered respiratory 
distress and other symptoms. 
Researchers are looking at 
whether a level of sarin so 
small as to not cause immedi
ate symptoms could possible 
lead to health problems years 
later.

Researchers are also examin
ing the possibility that combi 
nations of chemicals in the 
environment veterans lived and 
worked in during the Gulf War 
could pose long-terms health 
risks

Q: Where can I get more 
information?

A: Call the VA Gulf War 
V^eterans Information Center, 1- 
800-PGW VETS, for answers to 
immediate questions and refer 
rals to VA Medical facilities 
Contact your nearest VA med-̂  
ical center and ask for the Gulf 
War V'eterans Registry program 
coordinator.

• ••

Visit the VA web site 
www.va.gov.

• ••

Fred C. Cox is the Community 
Relations Coordinator at the VA 
Medical Center. He can be con
tacted at (915) 264-4824.

http://www.va.gov
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WEDDINGS
Bond-Conrad

Laurie Bgnd and H. Scott 
Conrad, both dt Houston, were 
united in marriage on Aug. 27, 
1996, at the Monte Carlo Hotel 

. in Las Vegas, Nev., with Rev. 
, Anton Stacey officiating.

She is the daughter of Joe 
and Frankie Bond of Big 
Sirring.

He is the son of H.D. Conrad 
of Irvine, Ky., and Mayfra 

„ Conrad of Berza, Ky.
, Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin A-line gown with an 

, empire waist, Venetian lace 
detailing and cap sleeves.

She carried a cascading bou- 
. quet of pastel spring flowers.

Maid of honor was Cindy 
Bond, sister of the bride.

Allyson Bond, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl, and

Joshua Bond, nephew of the 
bride, was the ringbearer.

Mike Shovlin served as best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Mirage Hotel.

The wedding cake was white, 
decorated with a basketweave 
design and fresh flowers on 
top.

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a graduate of Texas Tech 
University. She is employed by 
the Fort Bend ISD.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of Estill County High School 
and a 1994 graduate of the 
University of Alabama.

Following a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas, the couple will 
make their home in Houston.

TunnelUHill
Glynna Jogay Tunnell, 

Tarzan, and James Ray Hill II, 
of Stanton, were united in mar
riage on Aug. 29, 1998, at the 
First Baptist Church of Stanton 
with Rev. Alan Matthies, pastor 
of First Baptist Church of 
Tarzan, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Tunnell of 
Tarzan, and the granddaughter 

, of Lora Tunnell of Lenorah.
- He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
"Elton WilUams of Stanton, and 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Haggard of Lenorah. .

Instrumentalists and vocal
ists were James Sanderson 
(trumpet player), Jarrod 
Tunnell (bride's nephew), 
Jennifer Tunnell (bride's MRS. JAMES RAY HILL H
niece), Shelly Warren (bride's 
sister), Matthew Warren
(bride’s brother-in-law), and 
Elton Williams (groom's 
father).

- Given in marriage by her 
father, tlfle bride wore a gown 
made of soft white Duchess 
satin which was a fitted slim.*; 
silhouette with a v-neck and 
chapel length train. The tiara 
headpiece was also covered 
with imported re-embroidered 
lace with a waltz-length cas
cade of tulle.

She carried a bouquet of casa 
lilies, hot pink roses and a cas
cade of dendrobium orchids 
and ivy.

Matron of honor was Tracy 
Fryar of Stanton, and brides
maid was Adrienne Wilson of 
Dallas.

Flower girls were Cayley 
Oppegard, cousin of the groom, 
and Savannah Sawyer, niece of 
the bride, both of Lenorah.

Logan Fryar of Stanton, and 
Samuel Warren, nephew of the 
bride of Rig Spring, served as 
ringbearers.

Lance Hall of Houston, was 
the best man, and Jeff Hall of 
Navasota, was the groomsman.

Serving as ushers were Bryan 
Crt^ch, nephew of the bride of 
Lenorah, Joel Garza, Len 
Garza, both of Midland, Joshua 
Tunnell, nephew of the bride of 
Tarzan, and Irvin Welch, 
cousin of the bride of

trig Cĥ  ceremdnV, a 
reception was held in the fel-_ 
lowshiphall. ...na'*

The bride's cake was a cas
cade "cake tower" of five white 
buttercream basket weave 
cakes adorned with arrange
ments of. casa lilies, hot pink 
roses, hot pin miniature carna
tions, baby's breath and ivy.

The groom's cake was a rec
tangular chocolate cake gar
nished with chocolate covered 
strawberries.

The bride is a 1989 graduate 
of Grady ISD and a 1993 gradu
ate of Texas Tech University. 
She is employed by Tunnell 
Insurance Agency of Stanton.

The groom is a 1991 graduate 
of Grady ISD. He is employed 
as a field representative ior 
Helena Chemical in Stanton.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake Tahoe, the couple will 
make their home in Stanton.

IN THE
MILITARY

All Texans are invited to 
attend Muster Day 98, a trib
ute to the Military Forces of 
Texas, past and present, to be 
held at Camp Mabry in 
Austin, the headquarters of

the Texas Military Forces on 
Saturday, Oct. 3. Activities 
will begin at 9 a.m. and run 
until 4 p.m. Most displays and 
demonstrations will continue 
on Sunday, Oct. 4.

Camp Mabry is located on 
the west side of MOPAC 
Expressway, at 35th Street 
exit, Austin.

Sullivan-
mm

Jennifer Lea Sullivan and 
Robert Jambs Williams
exchanged wedding vows on 
Sept. 5. 1998, at the Coahoma 
Church of Christ with Howard 
Swinney, great-uncle of the 
bride firom Pampa Church, of 
Christ, (^ciating.

She is the daughter of Billy 
and Deborah Sullivan,
Coahoma, and the granddaugh
ter of Marvin Latimer.

He is the son of Clarence and 
Judy Williams, Forsan.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a whjite 
gown with lace long sleeves 
adorned with intricate bead 
work. It fell into a long flowing 
train with beads and lace.

She carried a bouquet of 
wine-colored carnations with 
various purple, pink, and blue 
flowers.

TaNeal Anderson was the 
maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Amanda 
Herring and Denyce Hayes.

Chad Williams, brother of the 
groom, was the best man.

Billy Sumpter ahd Phil 
Whitten served as groomsmen.

Serving as ushers were 
Quinton Burton and Moe 
Horton.

Following the ceremony, a

'&RK
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MR'. AND MRS. KNMERT 
JAMES WILIAMS

reception was held in the fel
lowship hall-

The bride is a 1906 graduate 
of Coahbma High School and a 
1997 graduate of Howard 
College. She is employed by 
Fina Oil & Chemical Co.

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
of Forsan High School. He is 
employed by the City of Big 
Spring. i

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.*̂  -

isaiah Janies ilqJhdguez, lx>y, 
Sept. 7..I908, 8:11 a.m, six 
pounds ounces and 18 1/2 
inches lAg: parents are panise , 

jjMunuz lABIW^h n b d rig ^ .
G ra m ia v m ^  are Margie 

imUnex s9 ^";mhonBO ani  ̂Rosa 
,'X inda Rodfiguez, all of Big 

'Bpring.'. -j,*: -, i., • >.
Luke Wesle^ Roman, boy,  ̂

Sopt. 3.iS908,1:19 a.m., seven 
' vj^unds 7 1/4-Qunces and 19 
\  tRches tongii^jiuents are John 
ran d T lffS n fR ^ n .

’*^Tsa‘ac 3^1iua*lTm
^bby,'Sei^t. 12, 1998, 8:36 p.m., 

eight pounds six ounces and 21 
inches long^> parents^ are 
Norman^imraerman and Kelly 
Hinojos.’' ^
G randparen ts are .Pascual 
and Janie Porras, Big Spring, 
and Ken and Carol Hinrichs, 
Peoria, Ariz.

______  __ ____ _
Aygrs an4 and < ^ iie

are David
^dDhroaiti of peQueen,
Arii.V A I, '
Mansfid ireLllieiMj

Alyssa Lee Ann Spargo, girl. 
Sept. 15, 1998, 2:17 p.m., eight 
pounds and 21 inches long; par
ents are l^adi Spargo and Will 
Stapp.'

Prospector's Club active since 1967

r o n u ' i s  l o i u '  
l-’i i i a n c i j i i  

C D s
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- Since the Prospector's Club 
has been in Big Spring since 
1967, I find it hard to under
stand why so many people have 
never heard of it.

Some say that, until they 
attended the last show held the 
first weekend in March. 1998, 
they did not know such a club 
existed. In fact, one of our 
newer members said she'd 
never heard of it until the 
show. She has become a loyal 
member and took advantage of 
the caochon classes. She has 
learned to make some very 
attractive jewelry since she has 
joined the club.

The club began originally 
with four men who were inter
ested in metal detecting. That 
was in 1965 or '96 but by 1967, a 
club was organized. At that 
time itiyraa mainly for the pur-i 
pose of metal detecting fori 
relics and artifacts. Since that* 
tinfe"̂  it has grown and 
branched out into many phases 
of lapidary skills.

The first Faceting Fair ever 
held in Texas was in Big 
Spring in 1985. Not long after 
that, a faceting pattern was 
designed by two master 
faceters who were a part of the 
fair. This pattern was in honor 
of the Big Spring Club and was 
named "Star in Big Spring." 
There are four versions of the 
cut which is quite brilliant 
when cut from most any 
faceting material or gemstone.

The Big Spring Prospectors 
Club felt honored that these 
two talented men from 
Washington State were 
impressed enough to create this 
design for us. The club has 

..given a grand prize gemstone, a 
Texas Topaz, cut in this pattern 
for several years (cut by one of 
our members). This has been a 
highlight of our annual show 
and each time has bees the 
grand prize.

The annual show is only one 
phase of all that goes on. 'There 
are field trips, classes, pro
grams and socials each year. 
The object is to teach others 
and have a fun club'also.

All earth sciences are impor
tant to the club. Members have 
given demonstrations and

infonuiiUon at schools and club 
gatherings. Members have spo
ken on 'TV and radio and are 
available for programs for any 
organization who would like to 
hear more about ouh earth sci
ences. *

The cluh is
non-sectari- ....i.— .... 
an, non-politi
cal, non-profit 
and open to 
all. The last 
few years we 
have man
aged to put 
on the annual 
show without 
c h a r g i n g  
admission.

The name 
itself is some
what decep- 
ttve. Usually

year for singles. A bulletin is 
printed aqd mailed to all mem- 
l)ers each month.

The club is a member of the 
South Central Federation of 
Mineral Societies and the 
American Federation also. For 
information contact president 
Ralph Matteson at 267-6715 or 

-secretary Lola Lamb at 263- 
3340.
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one pictv#W>A^prospector!a8 
one who liuiils piecious methls 
and ores. That is only a small 
part of the club's activities. We 
do have some members who 
have done quite a lot of'gold 
prospecting. One member spent 
most of a summer in Alaska 
panning gold, some other mem
bers have traveled as far as 
Australia seeking gemstones.

The club meets at 606 E. 
Third at 7:30 p.m. the second 
Thursday of each month. All 
visitors are welcomed to these 
open njeetings. Dues are $15 
per yeah for families and $8 per

N U R S IN G  H O M E  R E S I D E N T S  
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JOIN THE .
AREA AGENCY ON AGING VOLUNTEER 

OMBUDSMAN PROGRAM > ^
V

>BecxitoaBliiadvoeBte for qwdMyrof

■ ^eceiVevyiirablArainhig 
•Help, nursing home staff in working with residents ,' 
•Gain the richness of knowing older i^eo l̂O.; ■

Certified training provided byi ’•
' The Area Agency on Aging 5

• M , ■

• • i
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V V '1i V >
Call: 1-800 491-4636 or 915 563-1061 for more infomiatiOT <

Area Agency Funding provided by tWe 
' ~7‘ K . Texas Department

on Aging on Aging . 17 c j '

WHO’S
WHO

Local graduates of Tarleton 
State University at Summer 
Commencement, Aug. 7, 
included: Casey Lenan Cox, 
Big Spring, with a bachelor of 
science in human sciences; and 
Kristi Dawn Fontana, Big 
Spring, with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in human sciences; 
and Stacie Ann Redder, 
Stanton, with a MED' in 
Elducational Administration.

Photos used in Sunday 
should be picked 

up within 30 days.

JA C K  & J IL L  
DAYCARE

Open 7 d m  a Week S am-MIdnlght 
Birth to 13 yaara old 

1708 8. NoUn 287-8411

G O D ’ S  

P L A N S
FOR

L I F E

AND

L I V I N G

GOSPEL M EETING

GARY MONTGOMERY 
Minister, Westside 

Church Of Christ, Midland

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27 AT 9:30 AM & 10:30 AM AND 6:00 PM 
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY (SEPT. 28-30) AT 7:00 PM 

Topic*: God's Plan for DaOy Living; God’s Plan to Free Us from 
Sin; God’s Plan & Purpose for My Life; God's Plan: The Church; 

God's Plan hr Homes S Families; God's Plan for Victory,

 ̂Coahoma Church of Christ
Loving Church that Bcalta Jaaua Chriat*

311 N. Second 
Coahoma, Texas 

394-4277

S c e n i c  M o u n t a i n  M e d i c a l  C e i n t e i r

is pteased to annoance the arrival of Big Spring's first « 
ftfll-time fenKile Internal Medicine physician .
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Anna Rosinska, M.D.
Internal M edidne

(special services include D erm atology)
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DrlK ilo (Clilto) and Patey 
calwratad thalr 40th 
 ̂aimIvaraioT on Sept. 
i ttii ■ niieaa at Saci^  

Hidrt CathdUc Church hosted 
hyttalralxohiidcan. 

H ai^ D an i in PiasidiOk'and 
~la Was born In Lamesa as 

Qonsalas. They met in 
prtnf jmd were married 

^ t i ^ .  1$; 1958, at Sacred
i M i r i a i g l^

tliiiy  have,,six children: 
Orlaiida Tareero, Jr. of San 
Aniloiilo,. Fhmando Tercero of 
*1891111,11111. Pla., Dolores 
SMeaio, Sahdra Oarcia, Jane 
liirnhiidai,'all of Big Spring,

and Margie Tercero of 
Lubbock.

They have 11 grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tercero have 
lived in Big Spring their entire 
marriage.

Orlando is an assistant 
grounds foreman, and Patsy is 
a registered nurse, both work
ing at the State Hospital. They 
are afiUiated with Sacred Heart 
CathbUc Church. He is a mem
ber of the Knights of 
Columbus, and she is a mem
ber of the Altar Society at St. 
Thmnas Catholic Church. They 
en)oy spending their spare time 
with their grandchildren.

»»* •

out what’s on 
the Best Seller’s List

>UBU8HERS WEEKLY 
'8BLUNOBOOKS 

; n c n o N
Six” by Tom

M na^
Me Tour Dreams" 

>n (Morrow) 
3. " I  Itnow This Much Is

'i Wally Lamb

i, -4 . . / ‘No > < 9  P lace" by 
Ricluird North Patterson  

‘dhMVl)
8, "Sum m er S iste rs"  by 

f Judy Bmme (Delaoorte)
. 8. "MemMrs of a (Seisha" by

x l , ' "T he F irs t Eagl 
; to n y  , 3  ̂ Hiflc 
W tcK kilU ns)

. 9; "P o in t of O rig in" by 
Patrkla CoraweU (Putnam)

10. Jones’s Diaiy"
by E M n nmdhig (Viking)

: NONFlCnON/OBNBRAL
. 1 .‘T te  Day Diana Died" by 
C hrU topher Andersen 
(Mdifow)

3. "Tmsdays With Morrie" 
by MRdi AUxmi (Doubleday)
’ Si ’T he 9 Steps to Financial 
Freedoih" by Suze Orm an 
(Random House)

4. - "Sugar B usters!" by 
Stoward, B ethea,, Andrews 
and B a l^  (BMlantlne)

5. "A P ln te  Looks at Fifty ” 
by Jim my Buffett (Random 
Hoihb)

6. "A naela’s A shes" by 
FTaUk MoCourt (Scribner)

7. "A Walk in the Woods"

Doer" by T ^ m a s  J. Stanley 
and W illiam  D. Danko 
(Longatrset)
. 9.. "M an Are From M ars, 
Women Are From Venus" by 
jo h n r  ,

*The Death of OutrW 
1 J . Bennett (The

MASS MARKET PAPER
BACKS

1. "The Notebook” by 
Nicholas Sparks (Warner)

2. "D r. A tkins’ New Diet 
R evolution” by Robert C. 
Atkins (Avon)

3. "Special D elivery” by 
Danielle Steel (Dell)

4. "The Perfect Storm" by 
' Sebiastian Jutiger (Harper) ’

5. “She’s Come Undone" by 
Wally Lamb (Pocket)

6. “ P rotein  Pow er” by 
Michael R. Eades and Mary 
Dan Eades (Bantam)

7. "Into Thin Air” by Jon 
Krakauer (Anchor)

8. "Lucky You” by Carl 
Hiaasen (Warner Vision)

9. "The Cobra Event” by 
Richard Preston (Ballantine)

10. "Blood W ork” by 
Michael (Donnelly

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. “Divine Secrets of the Ya- 

Ya Sisterhood” by Rebecca 
Wells (HarperPerennial)

2. "Cold M ountain" by 
Charles Frazier (Vintage)

3. "Don’t Sweat the Small 
Stuff ... and I t ’s All Small 
S tu f f ’ by Richard Carlson 
(Hyperion)

4. "T he God of Small 
Things" by A rundhati Roy 
(HarperPerennial)

5. "L ittle  A ltars 
Everyw here" by Rebecca 
Wells (HarperPerennial)
. 6. "Chicken Soup for the 
Teenage Soul" by Canfield, 
Hansen and Kirberger (H(DI)

7. “Under the Tuscan Sim" 
by Frances Mayes (Broadway) 
Carol Kline (HCD

8. "D-Day" by Stephen E. 
Ambrose (S ^ /l^ u c h ^ n e )

9. "C itizen Soldiers^ by 
Stephen E. Ambrose

10. “A ChUd Called I t ’’’ by 
Dave P ^ e r  (HCD
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HUMANE
society

Pictured: "Faith* Female 
Springer Spaniel mix, black 
and white, 1-2 years old, 
spayed.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Teiry* Male Irish Terrier 
mix, brown, l year old, 
neutered.

"Shadow* Female short- 
haired Keeshond mix, grey 
and black, 8 years old, 
spayed.

"Princess" Female
Dalmatian/Pointer mix, 11/2 
years old. spayed.

"Crackerjack* Large male 
mix breed, brown and black, 
11/2 years old, neutered.

"Hugger, Long-haired male 
mix breed, black 2-3 years 
old, neutered.

"Shiloh" Female Catahoula 
mix, white with redbrown 
spots, 11/2 years old. spayed.

"Red* Female slicl^air mix 
breed, brown, 2-3 years old, 
apayed.

"(Dhance* Male Pointer, 
white with liver spots, 1-2 
years old. neutered.

"Kenny* Smallish long
haired male mix breed, 
black, 3 years old, neutered.

T h ^ ,  plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adop
tion. Adoptidn fees for dogs 
are just JW oad cats are g40. 
This includes spaying or neu
tering, vaccinations, worm- 
ings and rabies shots- Also 
covers feline leukemia tests for 
cats. All pets come with a two- 
week trial period.

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY' Charbroiled steak, 

macaroni salad, potatoes, broc
coli, milk/roUs, firuit.

TUESDAY-Chicken, potatoes, 
broccoli, fruit, milk/roUs, pud
ding.

WEDNESDAY-Fish, rice, 
spinach, coleslaw, milk/corn- 
bread, fruit.

THURSDAY-Pork salad sand
wich, soup, lettuce/tomatoes, 
milk/bread, pie.

FRIDAY-Roast, potatoes, car
rots, salad, mllk/rolls, fruit.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY- Pepperoni pizza 

(meatloaf), vegetable sticks, 
sliced peaches, grapes, milk.

TUESDAY- Cheeseburger (Sal
isbury sfeak), salad, potato 
rounds, ranch style beans, ice 
cream bar, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Nacho Grande 
(Chef salad, crackers), corn, 
jello w/mixed fruit, apple, milk.

THURSDAY- Crispy chicken 
sandwich (cheeseburger maca
roni), salad, fried okra, pickle 
spears, fruit juice, milk.

FRIDAY-Chicken fried steak 
(Chicken salad), mashed pota
toes, green beans, red, white, & 

'blue salad (strawberries, blue
berries & pineapple), hot roll, 
mUk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hot dogs w/chili, 

pork & beans, french fries, 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers

w/gravy, whole new potatoes, 
green beans, fruit, hot rolls, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Frito pie, pintp 
beans, corn bread, salad, cob
bler, Spanish rice. milk.

THURSDAY-Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes & gravy, green 
beans, jello, milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, corn, 
fruit or cookies, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Sloppy joes or grill 

cheese, french fries, pork & 
beans, apple wedges, milk, fruit 
drink.

TUESDAY-Spaghetti or chick
en patty, green beans, 
carrot/celery sticks, applesauce 
gelatin, french bread, milk, 
fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Country steak 
or meatloaf. potato slices, but
tered spinach, fruit cup, hot 
roll, milk, fruit drink.

THURSDAY-Nacho grande or 
baked potatoes/bread sticks, 
refried beans, lettuce/tomato 
salad, pineapple cup, milk, 
fruit drink.

FRIDAY- Soft burrito or corn- 
dog, buttered corn, carrot/cel
ery stix, fresh fruit, milk, fruit 
drink.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Taco salad (corn 

dogs), ranch beans, carrot 
sticks, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY- Roast beef (burri- 
tos), gravy, potatos, carrots, 
rolls, jello/fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken &

AU announcements 
due by Wednesday

noon

GETTING
ENGAGED

Wendy Nation, Bastrop, and 
Lee Christian, also of Bastrop 
and formerly of Big Spring, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
Sept. 26, 1998, at God's Open 
Door in Bastrop, with John 
Eason, of God's Open Door, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Debbie 
and Larry Goodwill.

He is the son of Donna 
Halfinan and Garry ^hristlan..

dumplings (cheeseburger pock
ets), peas, salad, fruit bar, miHi.

THURSDAY-Nacho grande 
(chili dogs/friee),- bkked beans, 
fruit cup, milk.

FRIDAY-Cheeseburger, let
tuce, tomato, pickles, tater tots, 
fresh friiit, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY-Ravioli, green 

beans, salad/crackers, cheese 
wedges, peanut butter cookies, 
peaches, milk.

TUESDAY-ChUi cheese fries, 
salad, ranch style beans, 
banana pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY- Chicken pot 
pie. salad, crackers, pineapple 
slices, milk.

THURSDAY- Fish sandwich, 
french fries, salad, brownies 
and applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY-Roast and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, broccoli and 
cheese, hot rolls, fruit salad, 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY- Cowboy stew, 

corn, cornbread, fruit and milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets, 

whipped potatoes, peas, fruit, 
hot roll and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef pot pie, 
carrot sticks and broccoli, 
crackers, fruit and milk.

THURSDAY-Cheeseburger, 
french fries, salad, pickle, fruit 
and milk.

FRIDAY-Fried fish, macaroni 
and cheese, green beans, fruit 
and milk.

O dds-n-Ends

NAPOLEON. Ohio (AP) -  
Several cities have tried unsuc
cessfully to get rid of pesky 
Canada geese, who leave their 
mark on ever^hipg from park 
benches to parked cars.

People in at least one town 
may start reaching for their 
guns. Next Monday, the 
Napoleon town council plans to 
vote on an ordinance that 
would allow limited hunting 
within the city when the goose 
season starts Oct. 17.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
D i r e c t o r y  o f  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  S e r v i c e s

♦ Provi(iing Acute, Subacute, Home Health and Outpatient Therapy
♦ Full Time PT, OT and Speech Therapists In Our Facility
♦ Hours of Operation: Monday - Friday 8 am - 5 pm

Saturday - 8 am - 12 pm (PT inpatient only)

♦ Hot Packs, Cold Packs
♦ Ultrasound
♦ Cervical & Pelvic Traction
♦ Progressive Resistive Exercise
♦ UE & LE Whirlpool Tx.
♦ Massage/Myofascial Release
♦ Pain Management
♦ JOBST Compression Therapy

PHYSICAL THERAPY
♦ Gait/Step Training
♦ Arterial Brachial Indexes
♦ Wound Care
♦ Dynamic Splints
♦ Cybex Exercise
♦ Cybex Testing
♦ Joint Mobilization
♦ Iontophoresis

♦ Biofeedback
♦ Paraffin
♦ TENS Training
♦ Lumbar Stabilization
♦ Electrical Stimulation
♦ Orthotics Training
♦ Prosthetics Training

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Orthotics & Prosthetics Training 
Hot Packs, Cold Packs 
Soft Tissue Mobilization 
Sensory/Perceptual Training 
Positioning Equipment Assessment 
Splinting/Custom Static & Dynamic Orthosis 
Paraffin Baths

♦ Joint Mobilization
♦ ADL Training/Re-training
♦ Therapeutic Exercise
♦ Pain Management
♦ Fine Motor Training/Re-training
♦ Iontophoresis
♦ Fluido Therapy

SPEECH THERAPY
♦ Fluency Training - ♦ Articulation
♦ Receptive Communication ♦ Dysarthria
♦ Expressive Communication ♦ Apraxia
♦ Perceptual & Cognitive Training ♦ Dysphagia
♦ Augmentative Communication ♦ Voice Therapy
♦ Aphasia

Scenic M ountain M edical Center Rehabilitation Services
1601 West E leventh Place 
B ig Spring, Texas 79720 
(915)263-1211 E x t 185
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Ykilow Rose pro^ravi "•t m im ers
tWERAU) tlM f R»port

Yellow Rose winners in each 
of the six city council districts, 
along with a business winner, 
have been named for the month 
of September by the Code 
Patrol.

“These folks have really done 
a nice job making their prop
erty attractive and trying to 
make a positive difference in 
our community.” explained pro 
gram chairman Pat Simmons.

In addition to a certificate.
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PAUKUNE

ANN PAUKUNE of Rogers, 
Ark., a graduate of Forsan
High School ____________
and the 
daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.
W.F. Harrell 
of Big 
Spring, has 
been named 
to the 
Arkansas 
Board of 
Dispensing 
Opticians by 
Gov. Mike Huckabee.

PAUKUNE was appointed 
to the 10-member board at 
the end of July and was con
firmed^ by the Arkansas 
Senate! She win serve on the 
;board until June 30.2001.
' Hm board governs die 
rules, regulations and cortifi- 
cation requirements for 
licensed state opticians.

In addition. Paukune serves 
as treasurer of the Arkansas 
Association of Dispensing 
Opticians. She has served on 
the association’s executive 
board since 1990 and has 
served as secretary, treasurer 
and vice president.

Paukune has been 
employed at Boozman-Hoff 
Eye Clinic for 15 year§.

j^M ES W. HUSTON. 
A ^ ., a member of the St. 
Mary Medical Group of 
Lubbock, win be joining 
Malone & Hogan Clinic and 
will be practicing internal 
medicine.

DR. HUSTON received his 
medical degree from the 
University of Tennessee 
College of Medicine in mem- 
phis. where he also complet
ed a residency in the depart
ment of internal medicine.

A total of 10 physicians are 
located at Malone & Hogan 
Clinic. They are members of 
the St. Mary Medical Group, 
which consists of 172 physi
cians in West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico.

LISA ALASTUEY has
joined the Shannon Health 
System Community Health

and Wellness

ALASTUEY

department 
in San 
Angelo.

In
her new role, 
Alastuey will 
act as a 
health educa
tion resource 
with schools, 
churches and 
service clubs

in Shannon’s 19-county ser
vice area, which includes Big 
Spring and Howard County.

A graduate of Lohn High 
School, Alastuey received her 
bachelor’s degree from Texas 
Tech and her master’s from 
Southwest Texas State.

Alastuey can be contacted 
at (915) 657-8298 or through 
Family Medical Center of Big 
Spring at 267-5531.

The United States Small 
Business Administration will 
offer a morning workshop on 
“Financing Options for Small 
Business” at 9 A.m. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 30. 'The 
workshop will be held in 
SBA’s Lubbock office, located 
at 1205 Texas Ave., Room 
411C.

For more information or to 
register, call Ruby Abarca at 
(80«) 472-7462, ext. 230, or toll 
ffee at (800) 676-1005.

MIKE CRADDOCK, oWner 
of Delta Lightning Arrestors, 
3204 E. 1-20, has been named 
as recipient of the Permian 
Batin Ethics in Business 
award for Big Spring by the 
SaRiaritan Counseling Center

See NEIVi. page SB

property owners ii-rnpi > 
monthly winners wn h 
wooden sign with :i lure' 
low rose on it pluc'ii 
property.

Also, winners g< t ■ i 
tificate to .loliunsen 
to further help then <■''

Winners for 
include the honi" > l . 
Grace Alcantei ,ii 
Dulaney in Dislrii I i ’> 
of • Bud and Kir ii 
(shown in photo at r r ’'" ' 
Johnson in Dist u i 
home pf Henry an<i ’

16th I < 7  U  7

By JOHN H. WALKCH
Managing Editor

Leadership Big S|" 
its 16th year Thui 
the 19 persons enic” 
pated in an iee-hi'. 
leadershij) worksh; ji 

The progi am i , ,
Big Spring .Mea i ' 
Commerce's ett''rl i > 
dents learn iinre 
community.

L i z  L o w e r y  o t  l i u v v  .i

will coordinati U ' 
training aspei i > ‘ 
while Fina’s t h.i'I' ' 
coordinate the v.n 

Participants wii 
day a month in ili 
leading to a May 2"

In addition, p u ti( II 
attend at least thria ■ 
ty council/board meet i■ 
with a police officer 
part in a conunnnitv p 

Participants will 
full swing of Lcadi > ■ - 
month when thev tnu 
tural facilities on ('.< l 

In November tin ■! 
tour Fina and 
Container, I'oHovvmi 
December session th,H 
bines retail, finance .a,,; 
profit. Information wH! l 
vided by Rape C ri a 
Services, State M 't ’
Big Spring M. n 
Heritage "Musemi'

Utilities and eomiiiL 
are on tap in .lain, 
its scheduled to i 
KBST, the llerali'
TCA Cable ol IP 

In Februar. 
Southwest Collegi,'i( ■ 
for the Deaf. .Me 
School, BSISD ; 
Training Conte'' i ' 
College will providi i

I?

i -

Members of the 
Microzone Service*". "■ -n

North C * > t h  I i

rush on the ! 
Concho Hiv i 
shed is nsinr 
more

water each 
year than the 
City of San 
Angelo with a 
population of 
more, than
90.000 people 
consumers.

With more 
than 130 mil 
lion mesquite 
and 100 mil 
lion cedar 
trees envelop
ing the wSiw-
950.000 acres-
on the North Com 1 o Hi 
watershed, ii i . ,n , ^
onewayto-pi I'I'i 
for public bcnOltt i 
noxious brush.

Klf M

I

I >01 !i0^;;b>4l0igh^hQ^
I proJ(HdL̂ 7’* ■

hionth ;.k t..^ ;|^^  dtly 
I'furt-li meet^ftijrSII'seven' 
I gjlj^ents aife recogm  
( i; . ^ftrmcil and are presented 
' I (heir certificate and gift 
i 0;'u (rente -t . > , t , i

. wn’vc seen some really b^u- 
1 ^ vverk . a lot of hard work
i ' liulc vyho want to make a 
! ntmiujee. Simmons said.

wishing to nominate 
'. lujone tor one of the monthly 

I >v.- K.nsf awards can call 
' • I ;i<) "  ■ .ii '!(i. 'l-4 6 0 7 . '  ■

i im  and Ruth 
YMowRom w

Rrahani’e home at 
bmar for tl|a month l| i

4was the Dlatrlct 1
K.

Spring xJt “ A'
3-&
I

MYERS
■e. i

ROBBINS TARTER

I - .L 4

i l S

U'lWMAN ■NEW ROGERS TAYLOR
TIC

iHENO POSEY
la.cut and includes 
' b'd visits to Moore 
otiitumt for Big Spring, 

nl Big Spring, Big 
' li( c' Departhient and 

Siiring Federal 
" u.'l Institute. 

iiwsj,s ul, the 19̂ 8-99 class 
iptiahetically): j( >

I erson. City ofP mg
 ̂ lose Cunningham,

Kcporter-Telegram; 
• u le. Convention and 

■I'remi; Nancy Edge, 
nd Clay Grizzle,

! '>|l|.i;e.
list Hammock, TU 
I Roger Huff, 1st

SMOOT THIRY

•Air-f
-w p

rinULO piMiM/LbMa OlMMi*
>m';ei of Commerca repreeen|atlvaa at ribbon cuttings for

n iish topic
such as a reservoir or 
1(1

' i t ; ot t ho study include a 
' '  ' fc histofy of the water-

.. .u. i.liaracteristics,
V, ri'ology arid land 

' ' lit i'ms by type of brush 
o , I bq study also utilized 

jiH'.b tech methods of 
‘'in> imngeryandgsograph- 

■oi 'intatlon modeling topre- 
■ ' ' ' irirgeof groundlkrater 
. I ' ' I 'K'ascd flows In the 
'Alt'll t.qncho River once 
> e- '•('moved. ,

.mount of normal annu- 
u> r (low in the Noprth 

' >'»<<mid increaseIrom
I , I .'>,0(10 acre feet pe^ year 

I > oe»e than ;i;i,000 aerji feet 
oei ;<eoi once brush isgucccss- 

, n.orollod and th< under- 
t̂(i iitieiAarc re^ored 

', iiij to the study.T

which the State of Texas can 
..nht Ignore...whether in’s in 
West Texas...the Hill Country 
and Edwkrds Aquifer of South 
Texas,” says State' • > "

Representative Robe Junell.
‘T am excited about this 

study and the very real poten
tial applications it has for all 
of Texas to capture more water 
tor the people of Texas."

The study was financed with 
a grant f)*om the Texas Water 
Development Board with 
OCRA. Texas A&M and Texas 
State Sofl & Water ‘ 
Conservation Board providing 
local match funds as well as 
personnef to conduct the study.
Other study participants 

rks &included Texas Parii 
Wildlife Department, U8DA 
Natural RceoUrces

Hi'

Industiy could 
be stabiliser in

C'd;<.

shaky economy
HOUSTON (AP)' ̂  As iris^- 

bility persists in financial,mar
kets ffom Aai^jtb Russi^ the 
energy industry could serve ai 
a stabilizer by providing i^w 
business opportunities w^ld- 
wide, Energy Secretary'5|fn
Richardson told a conference of 
industry leaders last we|tk.

Church of the Nazarene; Katie 
Kinman, Cosden Employees 

■ FCUi Hijinio C. Moreno, Jr., 
Opportunities "of the Permian' 
Basin^ And CtfArles 'Myers, 
Moutoh & Mouton.

Also, Cathy New, Big Spring 
FGI; EMane Posey, VA Medical 
Center; Wes Robbins, VA 
Medical Center; Katrina 
Rogers, SWCID and Carl Smoot, 
NorweSt Bank.

Also, Dana Tarter, Howard 
County Extension Agent; Roy 
Taylor, Beacon Manufactured 
Housing; Pete Thiry, YMCA 
and Gayla Williams, Howard 
College.

“It is true that energy pac^s 
the world’s economy, but there 
is a huge market for existing 
and emerging, energy suppliers 
and industrfes,” ^ic l 
said in a s p ^ h  to 
Congress of tne World Energy 
CoiHicil. , { » , f .
' '“There js 6nofnt3us ppdBjtill 
for energy to be a driver Ofbcb- 
nomic recovery, stability and 
growth in every region of the 
world,’’he said. * i- ; > ^ 

Richardson, sworn'in'Juft a 
month ago, noted that'-world
wide energy use is expected to 
double by 2030 and quadruple  ̂
by the end of the next century. 
Oil demand also is expected to 
rise zpercent antmaiiyowi; ore— 
next 26 yeâ ;sjf., , v , j  < i 

While the iricrmsed demand 
means increased opportunities, 
it also creates additional envi
ronmental and financial chal
lenges, Richardson said. ’

By 2015, world cqrbwi emis
sions are expected.to increase 
by 3.5 billion metric.-tons over 
current levels as-energy-pro
duction remains a primary con
tributor to air pollution. ,, , 

New technologies .in energy 
production have been success
ful in reducing pollution,,bqt 
more must be dona;to protect 
the environment while sustain
ing fossil fuel demand, he said.

“There ls.no reason why we 
cannot develop and d ^ o y  tech
nologies that virtually elimi
nate the cause of acid rain and 
the release of smog-forming pol
lutants,” he said. ,

Global warming ^so remains 
a serious industry problem. < -i 

He called a  climate treaty 
signed by the United States and 
other nations in Kyoto, Japan, 
last Decembw “a good first step 
in getting a handle” on ,the 
problem. The agreement calls 
for actions to slow the growth 
of greenhouse gases. < r 

However, Richardson said he 
also planned to'i establish an 
office at the Department of 
Energy to work with develop
ing nations to create more “cli
mate-friendly’’ technologies.

About 5,000 industry leaders 
— including presidents, energy 
ministers and oil exeeptives 
from about 100'Countries, i— 
gathered at .the conference to 
discuss how. to take the energy 
industry into the next century.

- - Also addressing riwlegatBs wa»
,;i British PetFolnmf S^. 

;John Browne, who announced 
I plans last month, to purnhasdi 
Amoco Corp. in the world’W
largest.industrial marBM.A- 

Browne said wh^e Qjlpidce 
have pjiungad to more 
percent below where, they wer 
a decade ago, the industry 
survived becau^jpchpo 
developments nffve -iWI 
the cosf of doind'buslnbM.

“The reason we’re Mh'ttlll iî  
business is that flnding, devefc: 
opment and lifttaig'Adi^^havd' 
all fallen .op av«ra0e byi 
almost a(tbird-in real-termf 
over the last decade,” Brown6» 
said..

J ^ O g ic

'The' World E nerg^^^ncu ||Itork
based in L0nddh„ 
tional pol1(^ foruto 

.. researches all form
oil ^

'power t6
'sbtirCeS'such as Solar

- and wiiid. . - „ ' : 'SeeJKIQHT. Page 56 powei
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. R«Mt L toant il,. ^  and SlwiMndâ , 
iartnelia VMNKm, 23' . *9 -
1 RalMl QMda. SB, end $st¥Sii Lm  Martin,̂30 •

JM iMIea topai, te. phd Marfa Ofpmia 
MMf. sB -  ^  ,

NnO r^BVIOiS JOiQr
Jolinaton.90  ̂ ,

and aanMnca crtndnal Ipaapaant 
Mh Martlnai SISO Sna and S1S4.2S court

kkHuSant earrytns prohlbltoa 

RaMnuudo O iaaawia $2S0 fine and 180

iTfdBalad Jurfewwam poaaaaalon of iwarf|u» 
na undor 2 oca.

Richard KaWt Huekdbaa 8300 fhw and 180 
daya in Ja«, Lazmtnda VMaraal $300 w«d 180 
d ^  InJaN

ISlSi0M i8bdii(!hn
Britn $400 flna and 180 daya in 

Gonzalaa Shad $2M  floe ahd ,^80 
1 Jaa, Joaquin Aguirra Duanaz, Jr. $ ^
1180 d a ^  in jaR, Fred Qomaz CaatWo 
na and 180 daya in JaN, Eric Paui 

$400 fina^and 180 daya hi jail.
I W. Bohanon $500 fine and 180 d ^  
David Humphray $250 «lna and 180 

iinjaii
I J u d ia m a n t ia i lu r a t o t t ^ a r id  ron-

Irlcia WhKton Hoiwail $250 fine and Iv-". 
IbiJaii •.

had Judgament theft over $50/under

f Baeza $250 floe and 180 days hi jail,
1 Ellda Roaaa $500 fine and 180 daya

I Judgement criminal mlachler over 
th u n d e r  $500: t » . , ■ v
JiSdiony Andrew Ingram $250 fbie and 180 
{Again Jan

^Motion to diamiaa revocation of probation; 
niane Hhxgoaa, MigMl Delgado, Jeremy 

jaMAMNar
MMNMAIon of prCbadon and hnpoaWon of 

IflMek. NmMMR UMT Mtanhv
’̂ ^ R M ik r f 'c d t t  Aim ^  W M N i n %  •

Qrantor: Robert F.Jaahman, ,
Qrafttaa: Frad Jachmah ^ ^
Rropprty: Lot 11. Mk. 2. Satdaa Addition.

Orfhdor Robart F. Jaoiniian d x j
' Orinte: Fred Jadanea 

Proparfy: .145 acre tact of land out of a 
.803 acre tract m tha Waat 1/2 of aeetion 43.

I Wk. 32 < ! - , • »  jm;
Fuad; Aug. 31.1008

“ '  I . h,\Mv .(■ -
Qrantor Opal Mealar, ^
Orantee; Annette Montgomery >.
Property: Eaat 1/2 ot lot 4 and aH of lot 5, 

Mk. 20 Cole and Strayhom Addition , 
Filed: Aug. 31. 1908 .. t.

Grantor: Robert o! Muier 
Grantee: James R. Miller,
Property: Lot 9. Mk. 2. Menticello Addition 
Filed: kut. 31.1998

•nmtor; Bhaurti WrigM 
’i  a r a i i^  Wayne VWIgil 

. Property; 3.13 acre tract out of North west 
’ 1/4 of sefMon 2S>, Mk. 33 >

Filed; Ad®, 31. 1098

r dead with vendor's Herf;
Grantor! JBsM Marquez 
Grantee; Jbmea Robert Miller 
Propoer^ Al of lots 9-11, bik. 17, College 

Park Estalii 
Filed: AgW 31.1998

G r^o ri Wayne Wright 
Granted; RIMiar and Peggy Newell 
Property: 3.13 acre tract out of northwest 

1/4 of sedHon 25, Mk. 33 
Filed: Af4 31.1998 , ^

llM i Mllrict Court:

FamSyi ^
Debie Sttiteville vs. Dennis Bolt 
Kayla Jo Karr va. Thomas Craig Karr 
Other:
Sarasdiaii Inc. ua. Rrst National Bank of 

Mount w n ^  wk.
Travalari Property CesualM Corp., f/k/a 

n w  TrW M M  Inh. Oo. vw tMMM W. .n «A ^  
Grfthara

sttiljBSSC'*''
OWI:

CeaBHo $500 flne and 180 
Carta Jo Stw** fO,000 and 180

OWLS: r-
fMHe $280 llna and IgfO v

, VT' ' A

f .  Jt

and aenlance- evadiag
*''* f

h  GhiMaa $2Q0 flne. $219.25 
M W d a ya ttJa l 
and lanMaea iwadhtg anaat •

$B00, 8284,25 w d  90

WatrfhM criminal 

$280 grid and 180 dfeya'in
Jail

■ it .iW re iily lS e d B : * v
■I fintur! Udw A. pur* ^
Grantee; Eulallo and Gloria Rodriguez 
Property; adulh l/3.af the Northwest 1/4, 

Mk. 43, CoNaga HoghU Addittian

ContImMd Arom PagBi 48
.V '• J ; '  '

Con$etif»tion Service, '  
Blaokland Resegtreh Center and 
soil andjfttor conjperv^i 
distrfetiJfrom JCtow,
Tom Grten and Oiasgeh^ ..

j The project a|jBo utilfiM a 25 
m^berlanOowner^pviwrsight.f
coniihltfbe for periodic review 
during the year-long study.

During the public presenta
tion of the study Tuesday, 
Junell plans to call upon sever
al program participants to pre-

L. HU

C h M M ^ t o r t  vs. OgjM Thomas Starr 
irm tliM  Y a n e z ir s .> i«  C. Yanax 
Oav»|ii|fado wi. SaUdbo
Jared S. Ralston vs. MIchola Noote Ralston 
Karen Thurman va. Richard Thurman 

-■ Malbdy Choate TtuM vs. Terry Savoy Truitt • 
Pampla Hamy,vM|»oo. Henry 
>8in Roes CutWio v«. Angelga Somtz 

csnahto'
hgailwi a  gddidUad wNb a aiotor veMMe:
Melba Whittington va. Dennis Wayne 

Noggler and David Buchanan, Quality 
Plumbing 

Rulirus: <-
Benito .RodrUuez vs. Luz DeLosSanlon arKi 

Rosario. dismissed-IDM 
Lori Ann Galaviz ys. Frank Galaviz, dls- 

missed<Jivorce
Melissa Elaine Brown vs. Bruce Daniel 

Brown, dIsmissedcHvorce 
Ray Dale Carpenter, II vs. Amy Lee 

Carpenter, dismisseddivorce 
Eugene Josphe Richard vs. Denise Anna 

Rwhard, dismisseddivorce 
Nancy TreJlo RAndo vs. Ramond Laiwenoe 

RArtdo, JudwnWttdivorce 
Big Spring Education Employees Va. Royde 

Tumage, diamissadANC 
0. ENane Holland vs. Haskell HoNand, dis- 

misseddivoroa
Rebecca Lynn Fomby vt. Stdve Foster 

Fomby, dismisseddivorce 
L a ^ la  Gutierrez vs. Ruban Qutlsrtez, dls- 

missetfdlvorce
Big Spring-Education Employeas va. KeHy 

Heatin, dlsmissodANC 
Carolyn FerreH Lee vs. Ronald Ralph Lee. 

disposoddivorce
Sandra Garcia vs. Oscar Roland Garcia, dis- 

missaddivorce
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs. Jimmy 

Schneider and Billye. dlsmlssedANC 
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs. Samuel 

San MiguM bhd Mabel, dIsmIsseci-ANC 
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs. Stafford E. 

Jones. dIsmissed-ANC 
Joe Leonard Bingham vt. Shawn Kirean 

Bh^ham. dismisseddivorce 
Michael Wayne Peterson vs. Melissa Lyn 

Peterson, dismisseddivorce 
■ Amy Dae Huff vs. Rodney Martin, dis- 
^missedANC
’’ .'Uanidii PameN vs.' Shhley Parnell, dls- 
rni|i6d tf ¥OfC8
‘yUUWlh Maria MwMwwe va. Jackie Loyd

' *1 ................ .............. ' ■
sBrihOTBiViews of the study’s 
fin(Hn|;s and conclusions.

n i i v s ___________
C6ntinued from Paige 4B

r - Of West Tmtas.- >
, t^racldpck will ite recognized 
4ilrtto  the center's family of 
the year banquet on Thursday, 

' Oct. 2».at Green Tree CkJfttitry 
' Club In Midland.

In the News if  a free weekly 
information column about news 
items related to Big Spring and 
the Crossroads.

i f

Scenic M o u n ta in  M ed ica l C en ter- ' * ,,

is pleased to annoanee the arrival of a new physician 
, recruited from East Texas to prtetioe fnN'time in Biq Spring

v.i ”  •

fi ' ‘ 'i '• * -

Richard J. Onion, M.D.
'Board CertiSed, Orthopedic Surgery

>• *

Dr. Orbon has special interest in arthroscopic surgeries 
and total joint reptacements.

His 15+ years of experience includes pediatric orthopedics.

[R ic h a i^  J .  O r t i o n ,

I'JMurph'M. dismiasaddivorce
Traoay Gwen McKenzie vt. J. Robert 

McKenzie, granteddivorce 
Connie M. Qieene vs. Lonnie R. Greene, 

granteddivorce
Charles Joseph Royd vs. ShanI Jean Royd, 

fmally law
Ingrid Mcihelle Gamble vs. Joseph 

Granados, granteddivorce 
laarel Laos vs. Johnny Joe Rodriquez, fami

ly law
Cat Custom Farming, Irv:. vs. The FArmers 

Cooperative Society, Judgment-ANC
S4ars, Roebuck and Co. vs. Ray Christian, 

judgment-ANC
Big Spring Hospital Corp. vs. Ryan Krebs 

M.D., dismissed-other
Joyce Faye Jordy vs. John Jason Jordy, 

granteddivorce
Providian National Bank vs. Pamela S. 

Robbins, judgmei.c ANC
James Thoma: Richmond vs. Cathryn J. 

Richmond, grant* vorce 
Anthony Jose; ackson vs. Connie Jo 

Jackson, granted-o jrce
yipkl Ditmore vs. James H. Ditmore. grant- 

eddivorce
Debra Ann Maas vs. Mark H. Maas, grant

eddivorce
Misty Michelle Soriano vs. RogeUc Saueno, 

Jr., granteddivorce f
Kellie Maire Hambrick vs. Paul Daniel 

Hambrick, franteddivorce
Della S. Smith vs. Charles W. Smith, Jr., 

grnateddivofce
Grace Louise Labarre vs. Gordon Rexford 

Labarre, granteddivorce -
Sheri Fowler vs. John B. Fowler, Jr., granted

divorce
Jean Frances C ,ar vs. Robert Steven Cisar, 

granteddivorce
Sammy Gonzales. Jr. and wife vs. Lyndon 

Trent Fraley. judgment-IDM
Choate Company. Inc. vs. Omni Operating 

Co., Judgment-ANC
Mary B. Rodriquez vs. DAvId Rodnquez, 

judgmetn-family

for a specialist in Intemal 
Medicine, give Dr. Huston a call. St. Mary Medical Group is proud try wel

come James W. Huston, M.D. as the iunvest 
member to our medical team. Di 
Huston joins us from The Univei sit\' of 
Tennessee where he earned his medical 
di'gree and completed his residency in 
Internal Medicine. He offers a complete 
range of healthcare and is ready to t are 
ftyr your needs today. Call Dr. Huston to 
set up an appointment at 267-6361.

Malone Hogan Clinic ' "
A Tf AMry AVdkjf Centw A AAiiitorof Cmttntnf Hea/lfi S»»W»h 267 6161

In te rn a l M edtc im - PeciMtrH'ix ( IrthttpeJiv •> ( te n e n tl &  V M C u la r S urv erv F a m llv  M «klii-ine
M .m tH 'l K  t  jwT.ivx.*. M  l> h  U  ly 0 «  ci». M  l» H .rlv M  1' l i  n v v  M  1> L'„trii» C Mrzii, M O . M ic lt.i*T  r  A ' im i>i8 M  1'

L U-rrifici/ l t « m l ( 'iTtifh-i/ fL krt.lt iKdk'tf l.tiiM'A F.. M a ilic w s . M . n Bnorrl f
I.MIH S W  H u m . n v  M  D

Kudv 1 H .id d .k l. M  D  
|l•*lVli ( rritficij

t)h « le <rK «  iS( (>>m x<tU v>  
1. 4.11 1 i .w k v  M  1)

fiu iin i ( <J*». A w V, 1' C.) 
K im  S lu+r*. 1 f  J 1'

We’ve made our move 
Now it ’s your turn.

1998 Mazda B-Series

STARTING AT

* 1 2 , 0 7 5 * . ™ .

* 2 4 0 / w >
.---r.;!' V ) ; : S . H * ’  Pr ice $ 1 3 -  ’ 5 W ifh  $ 1 5 0 0  I 'e c . i r e  or  
, p . , .APfi f i f ' . i 'K inq  P ,iym r*n1 B a s e d  o  - $■' 0- ;3owr> 

- 1 1 fii *»0 M onth-,  yt ». 95 '  A P n  A  A (.

1998 Mazda Protege

STARTING AT

* 1 2 , 4 2 0 * . t„ .

* 2 4 7 / « o
/>< i ' ; , ,  , i '  .J 1 fy t* J , ' ’ ' S ' . ^  ■ 

.'•f ;ng  n! H-1 tf i ' '  H' «> ' /I
W-, M 'z f ' i t h s  <3 ^  A P P  A

T

f t 0.9%
APR Financing 
For 24-16 months

■■limi or $1,750 Rebate
1998 Mazda 626 Leather Edition ’



A T T E N T IO N  
T H E  BIO  SPRING 

H E R A L D  
A P P R EC IA TES  

Y O U R  BU SIN ESS

Here are some hetpful tips 
and inforpiation tnat will 
help you when placing 
your ad. Afier your ad has 
been published the first 
dey we suggest you check 
^ e  ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we wlH gladly correct the 
ad arxf tun it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ai. is inadvertently 
not prii id your advarroe 
payment will cheerfully be 
re fu n d e d  and the 
newspaper s liability will 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
pu b lica tio n  of the 
a d ve rtis e m e n t. W e 
re'‘>erve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptance.

1996 Neon Plyrnouth. 2 
door, 31,000 miles. For 
more information call 
263-3622 (hom e) or 
263-1795 (work).

90 Thunderblrd LX V-6, 
good shape , dean, well 
maintaineid $3950. O B O  
Cdl 267-8490.

S T A R T  DAT1NQ 
TO N M M rri 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texae Dating Geme 

1-8004Tomanoe 
E X r jB IS

B U S IN tS S  O P F T.

Auto For S ale

1987 Pontiac Firebird. 
Exc. cond. Air, great radk>, 
low miles, great paint. 
$3,000 Can ^7-8782.

1994 Fo rd  E s co rt 
Stationwr ,on New tires 
$ 2400. C a ll d a ys; 
267-7421, ask for Kelly, or 
evenings: 399-4637:______

1994 Mercury Villager G S 
P/W, P/L, dual A/C. 
Excellent condition. One 
local owner. 267-1480 
day, 263-0057 night. See 
a tio o e illh  Place

1995 Pontiac Grand Am. 4 
dr. Very clean, 24060 
miles.Call 267-8458 if no 
answer leave message.

‘98 N IS S A N  
F R O N T IE R

* 1 0 ,9 9 5
HOB HR()( K 

FORI)
500 \V. t il l

Beautiful 1993 Buick 
Roadmaster in perfect 
c o n d it io n . B e lo w  
w h o le s a le . O w n e rs  
267-8909.

Distributorship, 
Sample. Local rte. no
s e llin g , p ro te c te d  
terri-tories. Inv. req. 
800-737-948S/24hrs.

C A R S  FO R  $1001
j  local sales of 

vemmenl seized ft 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks, 4x4's.
1-800-863-9868 ExL 1909

TE A C H E R 8 /0 TH E R 8  
Are you earning bonuses

Upcorningl
Govemme

and h tld  vacations at your 
)?  If

W A R N IN Q I
Before you buy or i 

Veh(eie.iany typo of V« 
the following facte: 

You do not have to waste 
your time and gasi You do 
not have to hassle with a 
salesman!
w w w .lW A N TA CA R .com
T h e  easy way to find any 

vehicle!'

1978, 13 1/2 foot Bass 
boat. 2 passenger w/35 
H P  J o h n s o n .  
Hummingbird Fishfindor, 
$700.00 or B/O. Call 
267-5380 after 6:00 pm.

jo b ^  If not, call 
(9 1 5 )5 2 4 -3 7 4 4  or 
(888)449-5747.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
MEDICAL BILUNG 

Be in busincM for youndf. 
Electronically process 
Medical A DenUil claims 
on your personal computer. 
Comprehertsive training. 
ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 

800-769-2980 Ext 001
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H e l p  W a n t e d

91 C h e v y  T a h o e  
Supercab, ntoa truck, lot's 
of extras. C a l 267-1525

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Smart S tylm  NaK T»eh
la otfarlng a FaK 

S p a cU . $2Soo tor fuU
aatofnaHa. CaMMarty 

a t267-1544 for a p p t

AM AZING M E T A B O U C  
B R E A K -TH R O U G H

I Lost 40 pounds 
in 2 months!

Call for Free Samples 
1-886-286-0946

NO W  O P E N  NOW  O P EN  NOW  OIM N

. Q uality Auto 
Sales

‘97 Toyota Tercel -15,000 miles.

A T T E N T IO N I Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal has an 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, piMse contad 
M ik e  K n o tts  at 
1 -8 0 0 ^-4 0 2 1  ext 8766.

TEAMS & SOLOS—

Ftet ft«NMl
l.ftOO-719-9770

Big Spring Chamber of 
Com m erce Is seeking 
part UmaAnartager for the 
C o m m u n ity  C e n te r. 
Contact Terri Newton at 
263-7641.

ICanlsr 
LVN

Need LVN for full-time 
position. Must have 
current Texas LVN 

Kcerrse.

Receptionist
High schod graduate or 

equivalent with six monttw 
office related experience. 

Prefer previous 
e:g>eiience 

in a. medical offloe.
We oiffer an exoslent 

benefits package.

Contact Tine Nonte, 
Employment Coordtoetor 
at (915) 657-5206 or

at 2301 S. Gregg
xing.§O EStreet Big Spring.

PROrESnONAL 
D r iv er  T r a in in g

O d e s e iH ^ U e g e
InMmatlMal SdMal*

Poor Wm E tMi-DiWw 
D r a i i ^ ^  Oeiaree Id

AU
pr»-hir*d priiar w  dan aHai

Can teiei taaaaaa 
•r (M O iieiftlSi

s it  NwOi Qrrel Am . SUS 
O e * w .x l^ 1 tT S I

STAFF
Bachelor's degree in Accounting 
required. Experience irPRccounting with 
preference given to audit and/or gov- 
ernm ental/non-proflt experience. 
Ensure the Centers' fiscal compliance 
to grants and contracts including initial 
submission and reporting, maintain 
records for all funding. Perform profes
sional accounting works, specialization 
in federal and state fund accounting. 
Salary $2064 per month. Tor details 
call our Job line 915-570-3424 or sub
mit application ^o: » li
pcwBAn BAsm copmwm  qwinitB.

4 0 1  E . I ll in o is  S f i t e  M l ,  
M id lan d  TX 7 9 7 0 1

1 9 9 8  C le a r a n c e  S a le
W (' a r t ' ()\ t'l slo t'k t'd

w h ic h  iiit'ans B I C j  S A V I N G S  to >OUlI
O ver loO New C ars  an d  I 'ru c k s  in slock ll

M U S T m ake room for new ones ai r i\  in^ dail> I!

1998 Ford E scort LX 4-Dr.

Not A Lease"
•5 I’asscngor Spatint; 
•AM/FM
•Air Cunditionmg 
•Fowpi Stepring 
•.SSpil rransmi.ssion

“S ev era l To 
C hoose F ro m  

3 A t T h is  
P ric e ”

1998 Ford C ontour LX 4-Dr.

‘Not A Lease"

•Automatic Trans.
•.Air Conditioning 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•Hrat Window Defrost. 
•Front & Rear Mats

‘13 To C hoose 
F ro m  - 
3 A t

T h is  P r ic e ”
1998 Ford R anger

Reg. Cab S u p er Cab

n o o o ^ a s i ^ o . 9 %
R E B A T E 48 M OS.

1998 Ford Escort ZX2

A.
“Not A Lease”

•2.0L DOHC 16 value 
•Dual Power Mirrors 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•Air Conditioning 
•Rear Window Defrost.

“Several To 
Choose From 

2 At This 
Price**

1998 Ford M ustang
•Automatic 
•Rear Spoiler 
•Convenience Grp. 
•Cruise 
•Power Seats 
•Power Windows

For 48 Mo«.
“7 A t T h is  P r ic e ”

1998 Ford F I50 T rucks

Reg. Cab

1.9*‘APR
(36 Mos.) (48 Mos.)

S uper Cab

4 .9 * ^ ' APR APR
(60 M ob.)

Bob Brock Ford
L i n c o l n  M c r c u r v  N i s s a n

.“) 0 0  \\  I I  li

We're Makihi^ It Happen

W hateVT your InteretM. 
Ah’Fofoo M n in g  esn |$re 
you tha |ob M te  you nsad 
to b «  indopancteat now. 
Plus our oduoatfon and 
axMtionca twM hoto you 
build a  auooasaid nilure. 
Foe a  fro* inlormaion 
p a c k e t  c a l l
i -a o M z m s A F .

W H A T  y o  I S t  ■ ! ' 

IS W H A T
y o u  ()(' t

N ., ' G  I ' ■

f\ lo  G i i m m  i G . s '

Bud Mayor Trwok Uwaa

TOUFREE877-2834m
Solo Drivart ft Contradora

ly M R iiR T iH iia T a ^

i » 1 5 )
itoFOBoR 

IlflBSl
LTaKnaTBTOZ.

Dynamic, progrtaaivt. growlaf haalth cart 
tamn la in naad of Ragiaiarad Nonaa to work in 
our W bed Hoapitala la Andraws. Taxaa.
Pinnlan Ganeral Hoapttal to aooiMing apiUca- 

ACL8ff«hrred)intkma fcr Ragiaiarad Nuraaa (AC 
tiialbUowingaraaa:
•RN • Houae Suparviaor. FuU Timt

•ni • liad 8urg. 11 p.m. • 7 a.m. 
•RN • Labor and Dweary 
•Rira • CCU/ICU 7 p.m. • 7 a.m.
• RN • Hoaw Hemth (naakaada)

DIractorofBa 
Parmlnn Oaaaml Hfl

r.o . Bos n o t
Andfevara. llaKaa 7Vri4 

•i8 /s» -tso o  a t .  sad o r

E M

Bk|8pdnpWMldbR90
CarUar

SlOOanm 
Big apilno. Tana

C p W Ip p

EquNOycma%
Bnptayor

MmtftOir 
b o a i l ^  

to rolooftto. Fftr 
appikmion  Jaimo ooR

>O u r  IU*4 Spr ln*-  nui  H o w a r d  ( ' o i i m y

Profcssirmal Service
& Repair Experts

I 1 I IK'S ! m o M.» [HM iiion t l i .

( . I l l  l it p l . i c c  \ OKI  ,1(1 r O D A ^ ’ "

Af FORDABl F 
APPLIANCES

A ffordable 
“Twice new” 

Rebuilt AppyUaucee
. , .W ll ,M 'S « ir r j i . . '| t ^

R efrigera to ry  
aod parte.

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As
12.95 Yd-InataUtd
O ver 6 Ib. 1/2 In. 
^ d  ft Tu included.
Samples shoara in 

rnomiyoor home or mine,
DEE^S

CARPET
267-7707

LH F i rjSIVF 
DRIVirjC.

GOT A'nCKETT 
Claee, $25.

1 B «  la a .

S t p L  I f t h  
f t B t - 3 t 3 f p a  r

D ajreluu-B IgSpriug  
l.S B B -7 aS .-3 t3 f 

eat.
COM2

1 7 B T  J
• ^cris is

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CARPET EXPRESS 
Bathroom siac op 

to 60yd roll 
balances. 2 Styles, 
3 colors. All 13.6 
wide. Starting at 

$12.99 sq.yd 
in sta lled .

Call 264-0168.

CARPENTRY

JUAN CASPER’S 
Car|^cntry, 

Rem odeling, 
Repaira Work 
Guaranteed ! 
267-23B 4.

CONSTRUCTION

O ttcretc  & 
Welding Serrlcc 

DriYeways, 
Cinderblocfcs, 

Carports, patkM, 
handrails Jk gates 

263-B90S 
267-2245

G nticrrei Const. 
General Contractor 

C oncrete 
Staaepc Crete 

D esign 
NEW Canetr 

Rceidcntial Reuae.' 
Dry Wall R  T citw a 

2 '6 3 -7 9 f4

Steal BuUbiga 
BiMOnate

Caiporte-Oanoptea- 
Bama-PtoaFanoaoOn 

F a rm W a W to -n n o lm - 
Conate

IPrtvomFbn
MaWiViote

FEAOOCK8- 
AvoA A3rd.8lAeliarty.

Tx.<363-4200

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
T o p s a il ,  
fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 /1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave mcasoge.'

f ENCFS

B1$Rg«.7B00
QUALITY n N C B  
Terms, avnilabla. 

Free Batlaaatea. 
Cedar • Radw <^ 

Spruce • C:haiDUuk 
Day: 267-3349 

Nights: 467-1173

Brown Fauca Co. 
263-6445 day IIbn  

Bite 398-5219. 
Fall specials on 

coB iaciical, read. 
,f a n i  R  ranch 
feuclug, also 

carports, dccka, 
OruBM tal Iron wk. 
FRBB E S T lM A m .

HAIF-t SAl.ONS

SM ART STYLES
non W. 9lh.
Î lH SErvice

........ .
for the. Mire .0^1 jif

IF* GUII: MalBivBaiidflll 
Kiih'hrMtety.. .» 
267-1544

HOME CARL

If you wrant round 
the dock care M R, 
J  Sitter Bonrteo can 

a u in ly ' trahaod ■ 
nnrsaa; aidaa to 

help you wttk all 
your bt-HoUte care 
need’s  'Call 'now; 
1-SBB-957-4SB3.

-W a C ari"
H o n L

IMF'ROVE MEN I

' GIBBS '  
RRMODBLING 

B non AddiUona, 
RthandMIng: All

C 9 8 ^ 2 6 3 - 8 2 B f .
H O  U S E  

I E VE I L I NC .

BOUSBLBTBUNO
BYOAVIDLRRRCO.

Blab* P i n  RBaunt. 
luaurniioa ClalBs. 

FlrnaBatiaaataal

H O U S E  O ' A S H i N G

F IRE
LXIINC-.U1SHE HS

IS
NOWOFIN 
in Big Spring 

a t
1411 W. 4TB

M-F Urn - 5pn
167|9979

IHD9BBSDH
B o rn n g  

B aM duuM  R 
B astusPanta 

T kreegbent Want
Tawa$. ■. 

- - W a  DoHvor. 
l-91 f« 4 S S -2 1 fl 

• '• f f t * i .
l-9 1 f.4 fS -4 3 2 2

GUNS HOU8R 
WASHING SERVICE 

F ret E a t 
(Pager) (MS) 

74B-I677 
Hoaw ( 915-) 

263-3627

Local Unlimilsd 
InAarnat Sarvloa 

No Long Diatanoa 
No 800 Suid teige 

Computer'
, R Computer Repair 

AUSarvlenOn 
fauarmt Araflahk 

W U r F t ^ F o r

' -PMonalUsa.
'. CROSiROADS '

GCNifMII$acAnON8
i n g ^ l l I M V l B r  
YOUJaiRt

MOBIL E HOME 
SERVICE

Wcat T ax u  Largest 
Mobile Home 

• PM lP.t.
^'New*Ueed*Repoi
^ o m d r  • 'M 'l l k M c t H  
It Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or 
363-0B 81

katbrya Stipptaii
^ 1 ,4. Stale Lkansadt

PAINTING

For Your Beat 
Hoaac Painting 

R Repairs
Interior R Exterior 
* Free Eatiarntba * 

Cali Joe G om e^ 
267-7507 or ' 

267-7831

JG  R H 
Honre Repair 

Bpecialisiag in: 
Faiatfag, texture R 

aceouetical 
fnotallatioB, 

remoral R most 
hoaae repairs. 

394-4940

SFI n r
INST Al I A riorj

AFFORDABLE
SBPTICS

Owners David Al f t

•lastaU §„$|epakf 
Licensed Site ‘ 

EYsInalar. 
264-6199

SEPTIC RE PAIF<

CHARLES RAY Dllt 
R Septic Tanka 

Pumped Top Sod 
Sand R GravaL 

350 R 504 Ray RR 
267-7370 Lntkak 

399-43S0  ̂
TNRCC20525. , 

751144070
SEWING MACiUCf 

REPAIEFS

PtOTOONTttOL
lnen1004,M»4814

MaP. Hoorn

’ ’W S T S E T S S S K O B T '

N o n ao a /4 p o rt« o i|ta , 
OftplMOO, an d  4

Do you have 
a a o n ^ t o o t t o f ?  

PloooyDuradInOto 
Harald CtewaMad

CdiaOft-TMl 
Tedeyf

ROOF irJG

SPRING CTTY 
ROOFING 

Joknny Flores 
S k i n g i t s ,

Hot Tar R GroveL 
All types of 

r tp i l r s . '
/W ork gnaranteedfl 

Free EsM mat^
, 2 6 7 t l l l 0

S inger Tm haod  ̂
Service Tecbniciaft 

F o r Home . . 
Sewing M a c h in a  

Special get 
acquainted price: 

P lease call:
1-915-694-3811

M idland Tx.
SFtOCKS K 

S T R UIb

FREE
Shocks & S tm t 
check w ith tU s

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451 ;

M > | l^

Rioutd U »

[trafti yo
libel 

y/Miim n t i a '

T o r (
>* •»
■■ f

« 0 I  I

Neml
iinmj
e n o e ^

6nco
CR

We arl 
rRN R| 
benef 
p le a s i
(8oo)e
Nemo!
Resoi
Midlal
(915)6
, ‘ ^ ll

• Youl
• Youl
• Youl 

youf
• Youl 
' $40.1
•  Wet

T JU a M M U  < 
BVCROTNM 

A N p O U T O F T O m t
M H n /H T  w W b

anr-enim  ̂ jr' n
IBBEODDDODm

LUPE’B IREB 
TRIM M ING;' 

Mara Rnm IB TUftrs 
ef aaperlanca. f u r ;  
Tree Trtmmlng and

FULLMOON. 
ROOTING 

C em paaltlan . ,R
Wood ;f6iBBiM» 

Tkr R OravR 
‘43B .. ConHdfttotG 

i d h f t ' ' ’' '
.im EE B S IM IA ttt

•air

015-207-B317

http://www.lWANTACAR.com


S i S V

mt«. For 
» ptam» 001

>AY1

tss

ROABLE 
T IC S  
»avM Al A

Lk«aM4<
Md Site < 
l« a t « r .
• 0199

1

. t f i a  SpRiNo H fR M P
f e L A B S I F l f e p

t •01 Container
IMMduA

wia HH rroiMMonM in 
wr B H rS p ^ taoHNy.

emSdoM wM b« 
■w» to Ownonrtr f  m 
olhoM lenowledgo ol HR 
tUncMono and ba aWa to 
articulata an Intrinalc 
aUlty to Natan and ooaoh 
othara for auceaaa. 

» QualHlcattona Inctuda; 
• Bachalof'a dagraa. 

minahufn of 2 yra. aap. In 
a paraonnal-ralatad 

inoaMon. Gwwdanoa ki 9ia 
gaa  ̂ induMy la a plua. 
<»«8oma aap- may aubaSite 
iUdofiiadaalradaduoalloa'# ,
, Intaraatad Individtjala 
ahouM fax or man thak 

Idaptlal rfMipw }dra ' f ^ i i  
ki;!B4̂ aZ4„1600l 

Blp’̂ Sprlng, TX

HEÔ ATE OPENINQ 
jr cfarh/caahlar/cook.: 
i^at3315E.FM700. 

bon Convanlanca

*1*
>MEDIC AL BtUJMQ 

IWIdenaadalUl 
madfeal UNara. 

PCraqubad. 
230f0yr.No 
moanaoaaaary wM 

1-600000-1844.

nanSuSM i‘TGBSsHSx
TMal lOaittr

our aaflojfaat Chapfrut 
oultar • oiiaia ctMM orM A nMf amkL Vteinn. fan%A l̂aaM, «

^AMa >to

d̂ A'dqaatoa 
malropoMaraaaa Rir 
fraquantagaualona. 
Sawcommanaurata 
wiftaducalonand 
aroadanca. OS'?;

08^131.007 ♦ 
iO%onoaL

AnEoual rwwM
~î esssL

OpportunNy*

t .
Datvary ddvaia naa#d. 

Apfdyin paiaon at; fa u
.S2tt—_ L _ 1
Dann/a Aaataumnt now 
hiring WaHataff. Applyln 
paraon batwafr 
Mon.-FA Salaiyl

A rc  yo v ready lo  make^i. 
a career d e ^ k tn  but ia>

will give you the opportunity
_____ you lack experiaooe? We wfll

. you "to work with the aaaior matkat and give 
the tpols to achieve your goals. Weaic ittar> 

in foiir hone^ integrity and.desire to abo- 
. Jay PBaean 

-  l-8qO•«9̂ 95IS '
E' ^

 ̂ --- ---------- ,
^ i^ B d a y A  Tuesday 9aaito5pni

■«rata

r.n. •dn.
!aiB*S7a-M34

' *>CRMAPiaAdMGoiMU«nrcDneaA 
aoi B. Btaola awKc SOI. UMtaad TC 70701

nrdctiliscaBaarJoai

J

/I
Hi PAIf<

IS KAY D l^  
yfic Tanka'
I  Tap SaU 
a  GravaL 
SM Kay 9UL 
7S Lathay 
9-4389 , 
CC29525. , 
144878
, nACt'i';; 
PAIRS

r Traiaad  
Tcchuiciaa  

‘ Home 
; Machiaaa 
clal gat 
Btad price: 
lac call:
• 6 9 4 -3 8 1 S
laad Tx.

i'REE 
8 & Stmt 
with tMa 

Bd! !

E. 3rd.
( Spring
;7 -6 4 5 1  < ;

uortdMK ■) 
CBOTNM 
mOfTOWM 
ftOWTBBC; j ^
j2 £ L -_ jL j

•B*8 TH EK  
LIMMINO ' 
Hum 18 yoars 
Mriaaea. Par' 
rriaudai'W d  
il. CaB U pa  
.287-8317

aann
B»
art
mBthfcauA'

r.-r--

Y posmons avaeabi^l«£dniy A *  OUeadh*-i!'if*-T ■>/
rlL/WMMUAr*? III
“'■■•d .....ure-jbO

O cHl  R . Stoddoa 
Progtaai Service AMe. NMIaad

nuBRai HBConiseact
leomaMaiWIdthBla
S B r a s S d * ^

Mvtag laattwcteta. Htdlaad
i'  ̂ -
I can our Job h m  aia-s7o-s4a«

PfllMIARBASI
|V 401 e. dnuew a«H« sot, i I TX 70701.

I —. .,1.

11/

I
R egistored n u rses

M emorial H ospital. M idland, h as  
im m e d ia te  o p e n in g s  for ex p ert- 
enceti RH's in the following areas:

V l^^ iSuig icat KU/CCU (12 hr alilfts)
' t^oiogy ICicaMliy (12 hr. ahHIs) 

,CR
We are prepared to offer full/part time and I 
PUN Rrf's a competitive compensation and 
benefits package. Por more information, 
please contact the nurse Recruiter at 
(800)833-2916 ext. 1568 or send resume to ] 
Memorial Hospital and Medical Center, Human 
Resources Department, 2200 W. Illinois, 
Midland, Texas 79701 or fax resume to 
(915)685-6934.

C-mail JdilhnanOmklland-memofial.com 
Eoe'

H U S B A N D  A V A F E S A U E S T B A M
LOOKNO FUIOHER

• You will be working one on one with families.
• You writl provide peace of mind. >
• You will feel good about yourself knowing 

you have helped soniwne..
• You will have excellent income potential of 
' $40,000 to $60,0(X) first year.

We offer a quality lead program.
Wb have, terrific Bonus and Incentive pro-

have one of the largest and fastest growing 
' markets in Hk  United StSes.

• Wb have excellent training programs A ou4- 
^anding home office and field support 

• <- **CoBtnct**
Jay Pittman • l - 800-A9» -9SlS E x t 476 

Monday -  Friday • 9 am t* 5 pm

I .

CBinVBSD SUBOKAL TBOBBOAn
Memorial Hospital, Midland, a 300'*- bed, 
JCAHO accredited, acute care facility has 
the following openings for experfeacad  
CSTs for our Suiglcai Team.
Our ,new Surgical Division features 8 OR 
Suites, with state o f the art CV. ortho, 
Q1(n/OU. neuro, EITT and genend surgeries. 
The qualified candidate must be a graduate 
of an accredited Surgical Technician pro- 
gtsm, or h a ^  piiqr experience In a Surgical 
Technician position. We are prepared to 
offer a most competitive compensation  
package to the succeasful candidate. Ptaa 
submit application and/or resume to:

rcsB lAOOASSdBMarlaciidtk-IMi.
PBste#IS48»dnS4et 

B4kk Jd8tauanaMhBWaMBartdxsak
._____________ Bpe_____________

v»!-

ia iililip

■Vi \

ATTB:

III
nOKincK

Full/Uma racaptlonlat 
naadad for a buay dQctpra 
offica. Somaona wKh 
mmaiianca In a doctors

immadtatta
STs&ffi RMB.

f«U>
lo t. 8i

WBUD
wi(4K 
ctkkt

home. No' (
INFO 1-S0<

ooiAngi .
Raaums|o:(
516-4602 aNxmmsnlOr 
San FiancMoorBayanw.

i T

Now
a r '

w IhffTng for 
ifavanlng ahm. Bi-F,

sfV W 'T S ?T0»:*4
iSSSSnfS
to fW  AaadmUyMQod 
ChuMh. Ciit67-7214 or
887-7Wn.
Part ihaa aountar h ^

■ . ,  ptTTft nftf .,
Now hirlfig Dalivary 
Odvara
ExesIMrN P4 ,̂ Flexlbrs 
Hourx Apply In parson B  
iTtSOraggi

DW NBiqim TOflB

Wa offar i n ’ axoaNant 
benefit package: 8500 
8|gn«n4xxta.' 
com patitiva w age  
paokaga, 401k with 
company contribution, 
rataptlon bonus, 
nMnvuwvLM
bisunmps, and unlkxms.
RlCRimeMBNTS ARE:
23 yaars old rwfih 2 ysars 
aami (Mvfng anpailanos of 
completion of an 
BcOradltad truck driver 
school, CDLwNh haz-mat 
and tanker arxlorsamsnts, 
pass, OOT andoompdny 
reouirsmsnts. Ws wM 
help train you for a 
succsasful future In the 
tank tnicfc Industry.

S«iS!Rii'’T ,S »
mC„18008T. 
Phohs

son  wX

tSOOST.JhwK
ifW^aB841B8.

Toian'E Country Food) 
Stors, FuH A Part 8ms 
podldn opan In Obahpme, 
Btaflbrtnd A smndrvAtie
to w 3 * « a t3 irA S ^
llOiLnmssaHiwTgjEi,
Drugtsstrsqufesd.

AVON SELL

''iiSHIAIONEEI
5:00 TO (kOO an hour ddi. 
on sup. Ovsr 21 a muK 
tor mors infb.cal ^  
2640802 or 267-4025.

•eslh nt

G O N N U vnr u v i m  
INSTRUCTORS

Requires a high school diploma or QCD, -TX 
Driver's License, relial 

'nyihdMakdlhdMdi 
H^NOivnelllM, tMthini

needs 4re met 45.90 per. hour. 
For details call our job line 915-570-3424 or sub
net appNcatton to: ^

PENOUMh B A ^  OONflUWlY CERliniS, 
4M»1 B. n a o ls  Suita SOI.

TX 79701

Will ensura t̂he cltcallt phys- 
'needs ai

X
1

R B Q I S I E R E D  N U R S E
Requires Texas rR license. One-year psychiatric 
nursing preferred./Assist In medication .^ervices 
and coordinate medical and non-medical 
aspects of client's treatments. Conduct staff 
training as necessary. Salary $2278 per month. 
For detaUs om our job line 915-570-3424 or 
submit amilicatlotrto:

rewBAW BAST ooNHu ntT cewreits.
401 B. nilaois Suita 301, 

MrBaud'IX 70701

InH, 
la 

for 
toa

mght ahNt Coinaci Ms, 
L o f^ a r a1f7(0l6) 
7902162. • t

’ Mkdlcal 
Akkoelataa v̂tada a 
fuR-thna l4n float. 
Cdaial 8NM4y McPhaul 
at (818) 7 M ^ ^  tor an

WORKFROMHOME 
Nhf chMran coma to 8ta 
. flPdhavarydayH 

l|m-$1M0F^A4O  
or

‘ W 'fs jsa ?
JOHN SEVERS

NnlngShBi

Apply in pamn, 
lagg-Nophona

joba.
WORK and odd 

Hava own 
Cal 267-7360

■4MJBAV 
BI4NANNBEI4NANNBB 
rl'uB uetaE uyl!!

$100.00101446.00 
< CAaORCOMEBY 

Sacurky Financa 
204^.Qolad_2y-4S01 

Phopa appirainna 
; < ■ wateoma.-* ■.
I ' 8EHABlA^rtWDL

A Watt TMha company 
buw mat aetata notes. 
Cal now for Mghaat price 
in Texas. Toll Free 
1-8004B7-6863.

>Cvl Sudan Hay 4x6 
round bNat $45. Nile after 
6 ^ n ^ M -S 4 3 g o r  Oay-

Wiky fcW aNe, Red T ^  
Pfrte stem; Fertilized, 
biigated. can be delivered. 
3 ( ^ 2 8 7  (local «) Iv.

ArjTIOUr.S
DEPRESSION ERA 

GLASS SHOW A SALE. 
Sapt. 26 - 27. Odas$a 
Ec(6r C^saum Bldg. A. 
Tbp DeetereFDoor Pfces!

Ruiloing
f\,lAIf-HIALS

Steel BuHdtog in Original 
Crus.

40x22 was $6,740 now 
$2,797. Jim 

1-000-292-0111.
Cor.nnjTtRS

NEW 686 300 Mhz 6 gig 
hard drive 128 meg ram 
color scanner 1024 k 
cache 32x CD rom, 320 
watt spkrs, color monitor, 
intarntat rcadv,  
dellvar/setup OWNER 
FINANCED OR 
LEASE/PURCHASE 
1-800^-7262

P e t s . E t c .

Renistered Boston Terrier 
6/wks. old, 2 

male. $300, also 
- 1/8mn.oklfeinale$^. 
Csi (915) 2634838.

puppies, 
fern^ 1 1

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE

r BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (915) 263-1211 ext. 189 

FAX: (915)263-0151
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is seeking Individuals to fill the following positions: 
Teasaoranr l r̂BettoBlat/SeciietarY
3 to 4 month position. Excellent communication and telephone skills, organization, 
professionalism, and experience In office environment needed
PfcTlllT»TBdl
Ortlflcatlon prefRTcd. Previous healthcare experience helpful.
MtatesITedi
For weekends. Minimum of 2 years experience.

Ideal candidate Is computer literate and proficient In TexMedNet software. 
Experience la Medicald/Medicare billing Is a plus. 
dbhhnei niMiMilfrfniT pin—
A qualified appticant would be self motivated with an extensive hospital insurance 
bUUng background and knowWdge of Medicare and Medicaid Guidelines.

Applicant should have experience in a high volume, fut paced cflice. Computer expe- 
rlenceamuat.

Thia poaitkm requires at least 2 years experience transcribing a variety of medical 
spaclalitlct and/or radiology servlcet In an acute care hoaplul. Excellent tranKcip 
tion dtUli, knoiiledgs of English grammar, nedkal terminology, anatomy, and med
ical nfennoe utaga, and excellent computer sklBa.
M M kxtftiiirflW fHaikcn)
EdbwIedgd'̂ ^OoSe 8 Coding System Is helpful. Must have the ability to Interface 
wMii pbyeletens and professional staff. Prefer ART. or CCS; however, new graduates, 
oonaldired.

Idaal candidate nxMild poeaess 2-t- years of previous experience In housekeeping func- 
tlens, IdeaUy with at least one year of supervisory experience. Hours vary and 
laetade weekends. 
ninTturNflBtf OwrNtMH
win be r/w««hii» for maintenance engineers, Blo-Med engineering, security, safety 
pragnmL gNoadi. cooammlcatlons, maintenance staff. Reports directly to C.0.0.

. aferred, or high school graduate with specialised training In 
taictions suppfemanted with spadallsed training In business manage- 

nwat or Briated expericnoa win be contidired. Time yaars minimum experience in 
manhgaaint aad supervltlon «f boepHal enginaering department operations. Mast 
ht«4 kitewMgs of fMer^Elato and Local ntatetory agwicy requirements.

RWtllUMiir^raspoiitible for aUfUnefiont of the department Including PI monltor- 
Int aai haigital-wide JCAHO preparation, and will be an Integral part of the admin- 
tetrathmaMasgmwnt team. Ideal candidate should posisss multiple years experience 
la itaalliraNvaBMillxwhNa and/or BAN. ^

, MaElcal Caatar oflhra coaaptttiv e  aaUrlM aad aa
. If lalaraatad ta aay of theae poaltloaa, autlL, 

) la Soanlc Moaatala, cobm by, or call for aa appU
/

■01

[)f • i'i ■ f

AKC CMnaaa Puga. 
lOwkaokLSFamaioaAl 
Mala. tIOO./aach. CaN 
267-1924.
boarow gfaceA r e

Ooga,CateAHoraaa
2632409

Jack RuoaaN Tanlara - 5 
pufio bom Auguai 30. $ 
m .(2al9iB 2b«S84

EhaarICA

Q
Abrama: it-8un. Bunk
bad frama, living rm suit, 
bookeaaaa, baby fum. 
glaaawani A mlac.

RCA 2 r  cotortrak TV in 
cabinat A aony Da Pro 4 
haad VCR phia for aala. 

7-37TO t o

QoV Cart wAdaagar $375 
Call 2 6 4 -9 3 ^
2B3587E

Of

CaN 267-: 
after 7:00 pra

fordataNa-

Day HunthMf
$2S/(My or $2()0 par gun, 
par eaason. 4 mi E. of 
town. Call aftar 8pm 
263-5439 or Day - 
2733240.

BENEFIT GUN 
AUCTION

Private CoNacNon 
- Saluntay.Sapt26t) 

Viawing 9am-11am 
Auction llam-lpm 
Howard CoHege 

Coliseum 
East Room_____

Big Screen TV for sale. 
Tmta on srTtall payments. 
Good credit required. 
i-eoo2oe-3070._______
Brand new vertical 
Tanrdng Booth. Uses 110 
wiring, paid $5000, will 
sal tor $ ^ .  267-5233 or 
2632090.

Our National  
Claaaifledt run 7 
days a week at

www.tgp-cgin.com

N E E D  A  L IF T ?

UMmONE tor sale: . 
Random atta, gsaalfor 
maos, ano laiemcapeig. 

American Umastona 
2615 Apion Drive 

Bkfaf75 
BkjBprtivTx. • 

(Indualraa^Soutiof
» * * - - * -  —  ^  ^ _ i _ «  -  -»WMWm WOnMflWl?

New Gtteon AppNanoee: 
Ratogarators, stoves, 

washar/dryars wHh fuH 2 
-year p ^  A labor 

warranty.
Branham Fumitura 

2004 W.4il.« 263-1469
WEOOmOB

Cakaa, Abraa, Arohaa, 
SNkflowara,ale.CaR 

now for appt The 
wW-6191

M u s i c a l

I t J S r R U M E M S

Want to buy sHvar Bach 
Strattvarious trumpet CaN 
2634645.

A M E R IC A N
BQUWUNBNT ATWMUBR
S707 M JJC Jr. BM -LubbocS, TX

806-7^-2991

For Rant: 2 acraa 
w/Mot>la Home hookup. 
Foraar aoliool District. 

l2B7-6606t

F8BO: 7296 ac.. SHvar 
Heels Addn. Wlater waH, 
TV. alact matar, quaH.; 
dear, new faiKa on 3 
sidas. Poaaibla Owner 
FInanoe to right party. 
$80.000.0412)^4862.
SmaM or large acreage 
For sale wiN consider 
Financing or Texas 
Valarans nnanacir>g. CaN 
2638785

Steal buNdkm new, must 
sell 40x60x12 was 
$16,7508811 $9,990;
5 0 x 1 0 0 x 1 6  w as 
$27,430aell $19,850; 
70x150x16 was $62,850 
s e l l  $ 3 9 ,9 4 0 .  
1-800406-5126*

F : S alL
10 DOWN 

^ 81000 llasylw.
ŜmSiblaWJLC.

New ixxnaa In Coahoma 
A Big Springe by Kay 
Homaa, IrK. From the 
80'a. For loan Into.
ANiad Mortgage Ca 
Corp. Toll 
877-367-0369 or Kay 
Homaa 915-520-9648. •
3bd.,2baih. Redaoorfd 
home. Great kitchan. 
(WBahar/dryar, ^
refrigerator, daap freeze, 
microwave A satellite 
stay) Call Home 
Realtors 263-1284 or 
Shiriey Burgess 263-8729.

Ill inv
0. call 
l̂upRal 
free

S h a ffe r 
APPRAISALS

Ragidential
ComnMFcial

Office
Home

2 6 3 -8 2 4 1

2 6 7 -5 1 4 9

AUCTION
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 -10:00 A.M. 

LOCATION: West of St. Lawrence Co-Op Gin Yard OR from Stanton 
(Martin Co.) 32 Miles South on Texas 137, then 4 miles East on FM 
2401 OR from Garden City (Glasscock Co.) 10 Miles South on FM 33, 
then 7 Miles West on FM 2401.

JOEL HALFRf ANN FARMS - OWNER
'TRACTORS and  HARVEST EQUIPMENT: ‘92 JD 4560 (6,485 Hr ) 
GOOD, ‘83 JD 4450 (Motor Needs Repair), ‘80 JD 4440 GOOD, 20.8 x 38 
JD Axle Duals, BH Module Builder w/Narrow Box (CLEAN), '80 JD 
484 Stripper, JD 282 Stripper.
BOAT and VEHICLES: ‘72 17 Ft. Glastron Boat w/Trailer and 125 HP 
Motor (GOOD). ‘88 Ford F-150 PU. ‘91 Chev. Silverado PU, '84 Chev. 
Custom Deluxe PU.
EQUIPM ENT, TANK S. MISC: 16 Shank JD #60 Chisel Plow 
(GOOD), 5 Bottom Harrell Switch Plow, JD #4600 Moldboard Plow, 21 
Ft. JD #235 Tandem Disc, 3-2 Row BH Shredder. 34 Ft. Yetter Rotary 
Hoe, 2-Hamby Cultivators, 24 Row Barring-OfT Rigs, 1,000 G. Diesel 
T ank  w /Pum p, 500 G. O verhead D iesel Tank, Sanborn A ir 
Compressor, Rolling Fenders, Shanks, Dikersi Solar Back Sprayers, 
Ace Hyd. Pumps, Row Markers.
SPRAY RIG and  PIPE: 4-Wheeler w/Spray Rig, 2,000 Ft 6 x 30 PVC 
Gated, 1,260 Ft. 4 x 30 Alum. Flowline, 1,200 ft. 3 x 30 Alum. Flowline, 
210 Ft. 4 X 30 Alum. Gated.
NOTE: Sale is expected to last about 2 hours, do be on time!!!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
QUALITY AUCTIONEERS, (806) 866-4646 

CHARLES MACHA, AUCTIONEER #6911, (806) 894-5758

AUCTION
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4

Q U A L IT Y
A u c t t a H e e i 4  1 n c

16961 664 4446
ST. LAWRENCE CATHOLIC CHURCH FALL FESTIVAL 
St. Lawrence, TX (15 m iles Southw est o f  Garden City on FM 2401)

----- NOON MEAL: 11:00-2:00....AUCTION: 2:00
SUPPER: 5:00 P.M.-7.00 P.M.....DANCE: 7:00 P.M.

Am f If'g  Natlonwidf Classified Market With Over 8 Million Readers

(C A R S  F O R  $ 1 0 0 / 0 R 0
||RS, DEA, Law Enforcement Seizures 

Sports, bnpoiis. 4 x 4's $ Morel 
1800-963-8937 EXT. 4375

BUSINESS OPPORTUNItY
ILE'T THE GOVERNM ENT start your 
[business Grants. Loans. Bad credit 
[loans Free business incorporation 
[pree check soltwaro 202-296-0S26 
[pax demand 703-904-7770. doc #413 
[htlp://www capitalpublicalions com

FINANCIAL FITNESS-START
rODAY! Pay oil overdue credit
cards/bills with FREE Debt
Consolidation Easy, manageable pay 

Slop colleclors Avoid bank-

1 Po c k e t  $ I00."  Pe r  Sa l e !
without any personal selling 

invoUedt How Is this possible?
To unvtU Ihii stertt. Call...

I -800-811-2141 »/rwfc 58010.
[C O M P U TER  USERS NEEDED  
[ w o r k  own hrs. $20K-$75k/yr. 1-800 
[348-7186x9110 or www.amp-inc com

I
 G O O D  W EEK LY IN CO M E mailing 
our Sales Brochures! Free 
Supplies, postage! Start immediate
ly! Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
S A S E  Q S E C O , 11220 W 
Florissant, Suite 108, Florissant. 
M O 63033.

[$600.00 W EEKLY SALARY Possible 
iMailing Our Sales Brochures Free 
■supplies! Start immediately! Genuine 
■opportunity! Rush S.A.S.E.; Shelton 
13013 South Woll Road. Suite 200-A 
Iwestchester. IL 60154 Or 1 (708)212 
15400 24 hrs.

I$i000 W88KLYI Mailing 400 
brochuraal Guaranteed! FREE 
poetage, auppHes providedi Rush 
Self Addrceeed Stamped Envelope! 
OICO Dept 4, P.O. Box 1438, 
Antioch, Tn. 37011-1438. Slerl 
Immediatelyl

[RNs, LPNs, and CNAs needed imme 
[diately Top pay. Please call 1-800-932 
[3730 ________
[$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING 
[envelopes AT HOME. Free details 
[send Self-Addrsssed-Stamped 
[Envelope to: MANDOLIN PUBLICA 
[TIONS. Box 141-H, Hilton. NY 14468
IhOME workers needed List of 
[companies who hire. Lots ol inlorma 
[tion. Act now! Send $4.00 SASE to 
[s .N.W. 3755 Avocado Blvd. *292 
[Lemeeee, CA 91941.
I$1000 WEEKLY!!! Stufling envelopes 
[at home. Free info Ruth (long self 
[addrested stamped envelope) to: ACE 
[Oept. 539, P.O Box 5769. Diamond 
[Bar. CA 91765.

Is  your advertising reaching 
all potential custoniers? 

THE AMEMCAN HARKETPUCE

'he Amercan Ma'‘ Vac* pokey mamlams 
"lal advertising p , - . - '  ied tor publication is 
irulhlul. torthnghi a n ! lonesi We legrel that 
on occasion an ad.ertismerS that does nol 
nieet our requirement may be published We 
encouiga you lo be cauhouf when answering 

imancial services ads

inenls
ruptcy Genus 
tree (1023)

1 800-299 6770 toll

FAMILY *Oabl Cor’SolrtJcrtior'Y. »*OL/’ 4toon'
*Nr ' radri Ch#<t

 ̂ *V-I CcHK

COUNSEUNG
800-483-7893

N a n - P r a t i t  C k r i a l i a n  A g e n c y

HAVE A MORTGAGE? Would you like 
lo save thousands & cut years oil your 
mortgage? Service Provided FREE 
Call lor brochure 1-800-276-5710 
Mortgage Software Distributors

CASH LOANS
Free 24 Hour Approval. Has a riank Turned 
You Dovyn For A Home Loan’  Bad Credit 
Bankruptcy. Divorce, Sell Employed OK  
Contokdete Your DoWa. Lovrer Your Monthly 
Peymentt No Appkcalion Fee Free Quotes 

MereheS Redder Home Mortgege Corp.
1-600-403-7653

-  Debt 
Coneolidation

• One simple monthly payment *
* Reduce/EHmlnato Interest *

* Sava thousands whHa becoming
debt free *

Program for renters, homeowners and 
people vyith credH dMiculties. 

SpeciaNzing in credit cards, collection 
accouflls. medical bills and unsecured 
loans. Can 1-800-897-2200 Ext 340 

A 501(c)(3) Not-For-ProM 
Organization.

■J3. W t  H U Y  % %
* Setter F ln a rtc e d  N o te s  
-  In s u ra n c e  S a llla m e n is
* L a n d  N o t e  P o rifo llo a  

O o l o n l e i l  f= lr> e s r> c ts il
I I I O O - V A V -

$$ Auto Loans. Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation. Mortgages and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK 
Cortsumers Financial 1 (800) 247-^125 
Ext. 1134. Void OH. KS

m  SXĝ raubieTSbtlSng
Credit?

$4,000 CR EO TTCAR DI
to Credit Check • No Income Requtremenis1-800-207-7352
Some companies may require 

a  fee for thek services

• N O I '.ru M E R E g t 'IP I  M ENTS'
* ' r )S L (  U R IT V  Df ID S IT S '

•NO CREDIT CHECK
H you arc over IS years old »nd  have 
a checking account YOU APE .......

6^UflRflNTJEO_RZPfi0 U f lll
CkUNC'wfontksirRt wprovai emioNr

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 3 - 8 8 1 8

FOR SALE ^
Sawmill $3,795 Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beams Large capacity Best 
sawmill value anywhere FREE inter 
mation 1-000-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 90 Curlwnghl Dr #3 
Amherst. NY 14221

HEALfHmEAUTY *
MEN- Improve Your Loving 
Pertormance! VIGOR an all natural 
herbal alternative lo' the prescription 
drug. Just as efieclive as the big ' V  but 
withouth potentially harmful side 
ellects Bigger results' 60 caps $49 95 
or 120 caps for just $89 95 plus S&H 
fraction ol the cost ol the prescription 
version. Gel the hard lads. Call TOLL 
FREE 1-877-657-6969 and have your 
Visa or MasterCa/d ready

A PILL THAT CAN HELP YOU LOSE 
W EIGHT! For a FREE sample and 
more inlormation call 1 -800-944-7629

PARALEGAL G R AD ED  CURRICU 
LUM. Approved home Study 
AHordable. Since 1890. Free Catalog 
(800-826-9228) or BLACKSTO N E 
SCHOOL OF LAW, PO . Box 701449 
Department AM, Dallas, TX  75370 
144
.......... e t M i M n r r T W * < W « ( » •-r'—wy-yt-T-v .

Cellular & Long D istance Service
IN C R ED IB LE LO W  

R A TES
8 8 8 - 2 9 5 - 5 5 4 1

s. dkx vA«.,ytg,fc.a

PSYCHIC READER AND ADVISOR 
Mary Virte helps solve problems 
reveals future. Specializing in love 
marriage, business Reunites seperat 
ed loved onee. 2 free questions 1-800 
439-5818

ASIAN B E A U TIES  WORLDWIDE 
Desire penpals, romance, marriage 
Free details, color photo brochure' 
Educated, traditional. Reasonable 
ratesi P.I.C., Box 461873-AP. L A  
CA 90046. 323-650-1994 WEB 
www.paclsl.com

Uarkfttplace
3 5 9 5 ^ :

http://www.tgp-cgin.com
http://www.amp-inc
http://www.paclsl.com


C l a s s if ie d  * B iq  S f r m q  H e r a l o

2411 A W H M M  • ■  
Spilno- S b i A  1 M h .

NM T h M in o M r , 
roof. pM  taMOoTSi 
9 1 M W 4 m

T o to a M rp M n v tB .
i r a ^ 9 S .O il(S O O )l

CIOM to
Homo tof Mtob M ck , I 
r o o l.3 b * r iM k R M d
moMOWI 91M24>7

C O O E Q E  F A R K  30/1. 
*200 aq.lL, fownol dM ng, 
di\titoM .2B7-2070

For Ronfc 3 bdr. homo in 
groof coiKlIon. t306Afon. 
S2S(M|p.1502 Chw ohM . 
Call Raadar RaaNor 
2S7<8206

FO R  t A L K  B Y  O W N ER :
3 b d . 2 1/2 boto. brick, 
updated in axcaMant
oontiMon. LaiDaooinarlol, 

patio! aprMdarcovarad 
ayatam  an
aaoraga/ahop 
Rabeooa. Cal 
fcir an appoinknant

ayatam  an<i 20k20 
btdo. 2613 

R a b e ^  Ctel 263-0786

F O R t A L E B Y O W N O I  
Vaiy Mica 3 (poaatota 41 
baaroom, 2 b a il, foniial 
dining, larga Hvtog araa 
wAwoodbufning flraptaoa.
2 car garaga, a  big 
badcyanl Located at 2 ^
R a b a cca  O riv a  in 
Kantwood Addt. Call 
2840364.

( I ' i l ' A U I  B W K l . R

C A L L  267-3337 
24 H O U R S  A  D A Y

S70S La Jwata.............. A te l

SiOTUJBBla.-............ J4I1

xeoiClaBtea.................. ia«l

sllHlfhtead............KOI
MIOCoroaaio............... 1001

LOTS A ACREAGE
lS.6Acm

RkhtaiA...................... lU l

10.0SAcrct

Todd Id........................n i l

waAn-aM M

811

F<
Fbrt 

aatala. 2 
h o u M o n  1 acra •  
Dabra iK t o  M g  SpriniB- 
Ateo ‘76 M Q lM Id g a f) 
aulo. Oarioua Inquirao 
o n ty . R la a a a  call 
267^M 0a.or«altel
5310 O iaan V a ia y  Tri.

.76864.aanAngNo,Tk.i
tefimaoulBte 3 bd., 2 b a it-- a----— - ̂ AiiA ^---*•-fWWfV olVBV Vrf r lW I j
to moua biH C a l ter moro 
tete.Nter » m  287-6064

M V B t T O R  S n C I A L :  3 
bdim. 1 b a il oidar homa 
in naad of tote of T L O  
W ould mak* axcallant 
rarial or olartar homa at 
only $16,000.00 with 
FlN A N Cm O  AVAILABLE. 
Dftea by 2108 Wanan S t, 
Big Springa than Call 
Dannte W hw an, Propaity 
S a l a s  D a p t . ,  
1-600-757-8201, axt 23M  
(Pacific Tima).

Kantwood homa adh good 
ioor plan and laiga tenoad 
backyard. Good condWon 
and graat invastmani
proparty. 3/2/1 pricad
right. Call Coldw all 
Bankar Sun Country 
Raaftm  267-3613.

Ntea homo In San Angolo, 
wM irada tor house of 
sama caHbar and price 
rang* in Big Spring. 
A p p r o x .  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  
2 ^ 1 9 1 ( d a y )  264-9137 
(owaning*).

F IM S a LI

O P W  N O U S E 
S U N D A Y  1-6 

R O R S A N W O -N lo *  
k a ge 3br.2bit170B sf 
sag. maater w/sapaiate 

shoaMT A garden tub. Lots 
o fu p rta te lA n a w O V A  
onto $36Qteyrnte. Owner 
vM pay tor pra-paids & 

la doaing coals, it's a 
' ' Mkto-5108 

• R d C a lD iw ia  
i-600-22»6706ai 

CantegaCo. Raaitors

o Wn ER -WILL
F I N A N C E :  1207

LongahorsI
T a OO-2

Mulberry. 3 bd, 1 b a il. 
Pricad; $2S^i,2S0. w/$2S00 
down ft $250A>or moirih. 
C a l 425-0886.

O W N E R  W I L L
F I N A N C E :  1610
Bluabiid: $17,800 wSlOOO 
down, $22S/mn: 2 bdr. 
carport, cal 425-9986.

O W N E R  W I L L  
F IN A N C E : 3 b o d r .2 b ii
house at 4108 Parkway.

w/$3000Price: $33,243 w/! 
dow n $349/mn. 
4254996.

Call

M o b i l e  H o m e s

Only $39,9991 Huge 28 X 
64 Doublewide USJSA

Homes 4606 W.WaN 
Mkland 520-2177, 

1-800-520-2177

* Only $500.00 Down 
P aym ent gets $191 
m oniily payments and a 
brand new 3 bedroom 
home. 240 moniis. 11.5% 
Fixed APR W. A C ..only at 
Homes of /Kmerica, 4750

D R A S TIC  R E D U C T IO N  
in price on this nearly 
pertoct homa near Moss 
Elamanlary School Bring 
your family and entoy i ie  
big den with burning 
Fbaplaoa, saparate dning

Andrews Hwy., Odessa, 
T X .  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or

c le a n  k ltc lia n . 
badrooms, 2 baths 
Swings and tort in largo
backyard stayl Call 
R a a d a r ,  R e a l t o r s
267-8206 or 267-6657.

NoMngDown- lOyrs 
3 b r 2 b a h F a n o a d -^

O iia r s -2144)610

e.9% Step rwiandna w th 'Quick Approvate' 
RegWer to ann A 1906 *Sum1se Dream Home*

SAVE THOUSANDS
(M y  at<
1-20 at I L 8 3  in  A b i le n e

8 0 0 - 5 2 9 - 3 9 1 8
C H I  1 ) 1 1 i ’ K I  \ l ’ l ’ K O \  \ l

Oet your creitt pre-appnwcd quickly a  trXh no hasale. 
Simply caS our MemMy Oakwood Staff.

HILLS!

R e n t o r  P u r c h a s e  
O w n e r  F in stn c in g  
2 &  3  B e d ro o m s  

M O V E  IN  S P E C I A L  
Recreational Area 

Basketball & VoUeyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

1-800-725-0881. Se habla 
espand.

* Used homes starting at 
$1495.00.  H om es of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
H w y.  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
3 6 3 - 0 6 8 1  o r
1-800-725-0881. Se habla 
eapanol._____ *

* Your chance to make 
your dream come true. 
Lander on site for one day 
only on Sept. 19, 1998. 
Com e by to select your 
home today. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. ,  
3 6 3 - 0 6 8 1  o r
1-800-725-0881 Se habla

\lo\ ( I II S|)c(  i.il

$ 1 9 9
Total Move 
In Special

With 6 Mo.
Lease

1 Bedroom 
6Miq. 4-744 iq. A. 

$2M429WM«.

2 Brdroom I Balh 
SM iq. ft.4349dk.

2 Bedr«4Mi2 Bath 
IOMiq.ll.|3«Wlb.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
l07eiq.lk.$S7Wlk.
BARCELONA
APARTMENT

H O M E SHr..
Mon.-Fri. 

8;.10..'>;30 pm 
Sal. 10-4 pm

538 W ESTO VER  
ROAD

263-1252
M o \  (■ In  S p c c i i i l

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACR O SS
1 WeH-grourxIed 
7 Second-term 

presldenl e.g.
15 First generation 

Japanese- 
Americans

16 Eminent 
Argenine

17 Bivouac
18 Japanese 

sauce
19 Coloiful 

chalcedony
20 Becker or 

Karloff
21 Permit
22 Leave a jet
24 Eve's youngest
26 Channel 

swimmer of 
1926

28 Paramour
32 Spread through
35 Watch out!
36 Vicinity
37 Avignon's river
39 Roosevelt coin
40 Gourmet 

delights
42 • _V slve l'
44 Spine-tingling
45 NobtemwYs 

domain
46 Nora's pooch
48 Entering
52 Simian
56 Sauaags- 

grabbars
57 Tate of the 

town?
38 1952 0lymplca

TMSPuzzlMOaol.com
10 tl 12 13 14

B -

By Caro
y, OnL

60 Judoo-Spanteh 
tenguaga

61 Haad-noddar
62 Makaa amends
63 Dry dock
64 Attacks

6 Mirxi-reading 
letters

7 ApoHo's mother
6 Reluctant
9 Curia or 

Oamond
10 Latter from 

Paul
11 ^ A L a W c o -  

atar Suaan
12 Ruaatan rtear
13 Clean coal
14 Make booltea. 

a.g.
20 Pulm anbad
23 Approachaa '
28 Qraa ings
27 First npma In 

bad hotelaia
28 Satt-abaotbad
30 Humortet

H 0 8 E A
A R 1 L S
R E 8 1 T
M 0 T H E

Friday's Punte Solvad

□
□ D

□ □ r a O D  
□ □□
□ □
n

M

E R

M 0 A T
E L B A
R E A R
E

E P B S
n r A R 0 T

1 C 0 N 0
\a D 0 1 N

C 1 T E
E Q O 0
L E A
1 N L A w
J E S 'b E
A R O 8 E
H 0 N E 0

$ Music rtghte 

4 K to Fo u r

31 V k gN a  danoi
32 Doroadworit 
331

43 H a sa ya n o  
ttianka?

46 Monoytondar
47 9My In SavNte

52 Ouaaquag's 
captain

53 Mexican coin
54 ’BomFroe*

41

60 Song tor ntoa
votooe

61 Repugnant

56 Enokcte wNha 
• ball
58 PutinpoaNion 
60 Sd .daaa

$1,400 Cash Back wlh 
xschasi.
only. USA 
) W 1

new horn# puchaaa. 
M o d N $ 2 8 0 7 ^ .U S
Homaa 46001

MMtend 520-2177, 
1771-800-620217

$5000n./tffY 
SIN Q LEW ID Easlow as 
216*no for 2 bedroom 2 bate SIngtewlda, 300 

moa.,10.sS%APR USA 
Homaa 4606 W .W M  

MMtand 520-2177, 
1-800620-2177

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, askiing 
$7,000. T o  kaa cw i 
267-7133 leevs mesaaga.

As low aa IBBAno. 3 
bedroom J2 bate 

Singlewide 10% Dn. 300 
m os.9% AP R U SA  

Homes 4606 W . Wall 
MidWid 5202(77, 

1-8006202177

Coronado HiUs addition 
only 6 lots left. CaH today 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN C . 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-^96464/1698

* Credit approval hot Nne: 
Call the rTKibile homa tow 
specialist at 363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881. Se habla 
esparvil.

* Esta es su oporturmJad 
de hacer su suano 
realidad. El prestador 
estara en la ajencia 
praatendo dinero a diestra 
y siniastra. Solo esta 
sabado 19 de Septiembre 
1998 sslecaone su case 
hoy mismo an Homes of 
America Odessa, TX . O  
llama al 363-0881 o 
1-800-7250681.

* Hom es of America 
Odessa ofrece catidad y 
s er v i c i o sin igual 
respetamos sue deseos y 
l o  t r a t a m o s
profedonalmanto. Venga a 
H o m e s of A m e rica  
O dessa.TX . O  Name al 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  0
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  y 
informece de el aepecial 
de Nquldacton an tooas las 
96s.

rm  TIR E D  of T E X A 8 I
Take over my paymenls. 

CaH Ron at (915)
7256922.

8 IN Q LE P A R EN TS !
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 

rdownAawrLow monthly/ 
E Z  Credit.

C a i (800) 529-3195.

’  Only $1000.00 Down 
P a y m ^  will get you into 
a brand new doublewide 
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 bate, 
360 months, n  .5 0 % /VPR 
with monthly payment of 
$308.95. W !a .C. Only at 
Homes of /Vnerica, 4750 
Andrews Hwy., O dM sa, 
T X . 1-800-725-0881 or 
363-0681.  Se habla 
eapanol.-

Furnished Apts.
1 bedroom apt. lor rent. 
$200/m o. SlOO/dep.  
263-7648 between 8-6 pm.

PONDEROSAAPARTMERTS
‘Furnished & Unfurnished 

*AII Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St.......2636319

O C O C N C O C O C

L O V E L Y  M l
N E I G H B O R H O O D ^  

C O M P L E X  m

Swimming Pool K  
Carports, M

Most Utilities Paid, M  
Senior Citizen M

Discounts,
I & 2 Bedrooms & 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D

A P A R T M E N T S

1904 East 2.S(h Sinci
267-5444 
263-5000S 263-5000 i

9/19/96

Q u a il 
R u n  A p ts .
2609 WaMon Dr.
Rock Terrace 

Apts.
911 Scurry 

Kitchen 
AppUancca 

Cetttralllftr AC 
Laundiyroon 

Facilities 
Some Apt. 

W/DHookupe 
1-2-3 Bedr 
2 6 3 -1 7 8 1

^BEAUTIFUL*
Q A B im

Q Q i [ABD

artaas

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
UnfUmkhed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
ate W. Marcy Drtv*

A p a g m a n ts ,. hot

kraquirad. 293-61 
2 6 3 ^ 1

Clean aRroeltee teri badrooffl a p t  Cai
haiAnccentral

carport k M A n o . N o I 
paid. Referencae

.............................. ^daposit. 1104 E  
Ptatoe. 86^-7628

F u m I M  l U  40eiAVl|t 
5th. 8 t . $S50/m n.
$100/dap. BUI* paid. 
Rafaranoea. Sorry no 
pate 2634192 ______.

FUMIJISHt HOUSt

O n a b i 
furnial 
$11

Uroomhou6*,kiy 
tad, $ 2 0 0 .m o . 

.802Y qu n g.C d

or
k n a tB ig C M ig  

Qroups, T o m . Sanfora 
uomm arow nMeai 

WaaMy or M onMy Ratos 
W W iD o c H o M t^  

Canine
Conabuolon Craws - 

Walootn* 
263-7621,

3 bedroom, 1 baft) duplex 
apartment. Q ns ft water 
furnished, atov* & 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  C a l l  
263-7W6. ;

$ 9 9 M O V E » f p C r “
QBpOSI*

lA3bdr.PamaUy1ur.
263-7811 a m  

393-5240 e w iIngB

m$2ia  - ibdr.$23$ 
2bdr.$a7S 
$99Dtpo»k 

O n s / liiM g rft IM ' 
91S^-42t7

R E M O D E L E D  
BDP..JI300 ft

m
$3S0AtWl. 

Communit)A d u l t  c o m m u n i t y .  
Carport AH URMsa PNd. 
2632000

Spacious 1 badroom.
. AppWancaa, oaWng 

fans, tote of atorag* -  km 
ofnca.OoodcradnilBtMy 
requkad. No pate r* " 
Optional oovatad I 
See at McDonald Raalty 
611 Runnate

UNI 'UIU jISH! 0

H o u s e s

100 JEFFERSON, 2 bd.. 1
bath, Ig. ut/itor., Ig. fan 

1 neigh, I 
m y. f  —  

pkw dap. Extra dap. for

backyard, nioa 
smokers only. $450.00

pat s.  Six m onth* 
min.toase. 264-6453 days 
2632844 after 4.

i » m .  jDor. lom. 
i$100/dn 
h. Main Duplex,«  
2 bth. $100Atep

1107 E. 15th. 3bdr. IMh. 
$25(Mnn$1C 
2107 8th.
A  3bdr. 2 I 
$2SQltnn 
2 0SE. 22 nd. 1bdr . 1ba ) .  
down stairs $100Atop $2S0 
/mn uHHtos pd. 
1-800337-7097

2/1 Aparknanls. 
WssMy, Monaay or Long 

Term rates avaNabte. 
From $250-$400 plua

Fumishad or unfumtehad. 
2637621

3 bdr. 1 bath C/H/A,
carport $350/mn. * dap. 
C a l 267-6861.

3 bdr., 1-1/2 batti, central 
h e a t/ a i r ,  f e n c e d ,  
carport/storage. 1409 East 
18th, water furnished. 
$565. mo., $300 daposK. 
Rafarancaa raquirad. 
2633689.

3 bdr. 2
5 fei/5{

Nolan, 
or

3 bedroom, 1 bate. 1602 E. 
5th. Call 267-3841 or 
5564022. •

3 badroom, 1 bath, canbal 
heat/ ref. air, fenced, 
c a r p o r t .  $ 39 5 /mn .  
$200/dep. rafarancaa 
required. Ownar/aganI

3 badroom. 1410 Hardhrg.

water paid. $450 
$150>dap. Cal 267-6667.

303 E . 8th: Fum . or 
U n t u r n .  E ff i c i e n c y  
$150Ano.
711 Jo hnson: 2 bd fum. 
house $295./mo. Call 
425-1800.

3618 C A L V IN : 3 bd., 1 
bth.OH /A
110 E. 5th: 2 bd. CH/A, 
new  c a r p et .  Cal l
2633360.

4 Badroom, 2 bath. 1504 
Linooln. Call 267-3841 or 
5664022.

water paid. No applarwa*. 
Cal l  2 6 3 - 1 7 9 2  or
2643006.

Abundant storage 3 badr. 1 
$ 3 :

O V fliliR IM L L  
FMNANCE

4'8bdf.1M KO aunby 
H ^ o n S a o ia s O W A .

■ a m

Fenced backyard, carport,
• ‘  W ./m br

806E.12TH  
1 bdr. 1 bath. $225/mn.

$100(te.
2 6 3 6 ^
On* badroom. $ l M A n ^  
$ M 7d*p. I lM B o ijv r y .

SSiSsSSjSa'

$200i;
aaipoit stesfi
^10j00*4bd2
Mtoibdiaoo.

Sntel3bd.M obaaHom s. 
CAVA washer .ftdryer, 
a ( ^  C  raft. $3MAno.. 
$f5iMlap. Mkfway area. 
C a l 3839685 a i v ^  orafter (torn 297-3114.

W A l i r ^ O  B U Y  flood 
opnd. 2  or 3 bd. 2 bth. 
n o m a -  In g o o d  
tt(Nia|U}orhood. (N o  
^ D t o n ,  piaas*) ^ i i  
2ftM982 or287312a

W e s t T e x a s
Q pportuniti**, Ina. is 
taking appUoattons for a 
s u b s t i t u t e  d r i v e r .  
Applicants must have
graduated from
school or have 
Mute have ve ld  O asa C  
drivar Hcanaa and good 
drivtog record, be a n a  to 
work weU with chlldran, 
eldariy and handicappad 
a n d  m u s t  d r e s s  
approprtataiy. /kbilty to 
speak bott) artglish and 
S p a n ish  p r a fa rr ad .  
AppHeants m ay apply at 
the offica loeatad at 
1000-11th F laca, Big
Spring, TX . AppHcahtions
nustbaimust be ratumad by 5:00 

p.m. on W ednesday 
Septam bar 30, 1009. 
v y T O ,lia «t

F O U N D : Mala rad dbg, 
vidnlty of H aam  St. ft 
Hwy C a l 287-7900

pwuc Nonce,.OtASaCOOK COUNTY _ TBXASOOMMUWTY ?  OEVEUIPMENTrmoaRAM 
OUwcock CoHMy a gMng.rwIlM 
at VM County’s M M  to tubmS a 
OaloiW ConaMMlea Fund applica- 
Iton tor a grSnt Irem Nia Ta u t  
OearmunSy DawtttpmM Fragnm. 
Yka gnnt raquaM a MOO.OOO.M 
tor Sia conMnaMn at a nwaiauc- 
POM oonununly oantot ttaniteng 
aw oofamuMly ol OaiMn cay-Ttw 
tpp»eaSon a luoltoha tor ravWw 
al Sto County CouiViouoa during 
lagulaf Quandts rwurq.CatAy Judgs 
Oattsoki County 
204e8e*ton*w20. ISM

p u 4 u c w o t ic 8
NO 12.470 

THE ESTATE OF FRANCES 
X)VE SSNCHEW. DECEASED IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS

wancftTOjBwmTQBB
Nodoa a htfsCy gNon Swt original

Lstlars Tstttnsniary for Ihs 
Estala ol FtolNCES JOYE
MINCHEW. Dacoatod. wars 
wsutd on Sapi IS. ISM. undar 
Dodwl No. 12.470. pandkio in Vw 
CiMinly Court of Howard County. 
Taxat. to: KENOA JJYE HECK
LER M S appoMad InExaouuts.
Clakna nwy tw prasantod to trw 

Indapandant Exaeulrix lor iha

teSnOB JOyV fWOKmt
isos N. W. 4*1 

Andrawa. TX 7S714 
AS partorw h a i^  etalaw against 

tia Easts sMcti a curramiybaing 
artmWstorad tra raquirad lo pra- 
t M  Itwni wNNn itw lima and in 
•w nwnnar piaacrfcad by law. 
Dalad this ISdi day ol Saptambar.

MarfcHoopar.
A iio m ^  lor Applicani 
2047 Saptambar 20. IM S

b a t h .  $ 3 7 5 / m n  
$150/ttep2e7-5648.

■ m h I
teitoBd saofuX m . 
N e a r H o e s  t l ^ .  
2640431.

Naad L M M s r  M M Ia m  
paalllatt iN S M a a  hi a  
ra a ld a n tla l a a ttln g . 
■ x e a lle a t  w a r k ln g  
c q w d W y i a . . 
a/ î l̂i aa^i^i^lul^i, ^^laaa^i 
Bal l  a 8 $ -0 0 t 7  fo r  
Infocinallon o r alak up 
appUaaliona at 3807 
CnaiM ila, B ig  S p rin g . 
Tx.

' i i.

1965 F o rd  ^ a lo e n  
R a n c h e r o .  T r a n s .  
ovBiliaulBd, njns w saH  
Body in good oendMon. 
4akjn|y 1 9600. CaH

T . , I

PART TIME hate naadad

tnaintananc*. Apply in 
parson. No Phon* Cans. 
A A A  Mkii-Storag*, 3301 
E.FM 700.

H o f ^o s c o p e

C O U N T R Y  L M N Q  2200 
S  F 3A2/ C  P. Dan No 
pats, smoking, $596. 
267-2070
G R E A T  L O C A T IO N : 3
bd. 1 3/4 bath. CH/A, 
singia garaga, doubla 
ca iM rt, covarad paUo. 
$806Ano.$3OOAtep.29O7 
C i n d y .  Rafaranrcaa 
tagukadCsi 2633689.

Kentwood - 3 bd, 2 trih 
C/H/A, 2 carport, hotiub.. 
$550/m n. $300/dap. 
A p plianc'aa. L e a v e  
masaags 288-1325.

No Pate: Dapobu Oulrad; 
807 W . 188) 3 bdr. I M h .  
$48(VriV). $ 2 5 0 ^ :  $14 
D a l l a s  2 bdr. 1 bih. 
$3754nn. $2(XMtep: 1810 
rear Jo h iw o n  1 bdr. 1 
bth. |280hnn. HOOM ap; 
702B-E. 178). l28(M nn. 
$100(tep. 0812843334 or

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRINQ 
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 
AND APPEALS OF THE CITY OF 
BIO SPRING HELD A MEETING 
AT 5:30 IN THE COUNCIL CHAM
BERS LOCATED AT 307 E. 4TH 
STREET. BIO SPRING. TEXAS. 
THE FOUJTWMG STRUCTURES 
ARE USTEO WITH THE BOARD'S 
DECISION
SC 2 BK 33 TRACT 0331 S ACRE. 
LOCATED AT 44S ARMSTRONG. 
BIO SPRING. TX. ABATE BY 
OEMOirnON. THIRTY (30) DAYS 
TO OBTAIN A PERMIT AND SIX
(5) MONTHS TO NAVE STRUC
TURE UP TO STANDARD BUILD- 
INGCOOE.
10 BK ■ SETTLES HEIGHTS. 
LOCATED AT S12 WILLA. BIG 
SPRU4Q. TX. ABATE BY DEMOLI
TION. THIRTY (30) DAYS \0 
OBTAIN A PERMIT AND FIFTEEN 
(15) DAYS TO APPEAL TO THE 
BOARD.
LTS BK 48 ORIGINAL TOWN. 
LOCATED AT 407 E. 7TH. BIG 
SPRINQ. TX. ABATE BY DEMOLI
TION. THIRTY (30) DAYS TO 
OBTAIN A PERMIT AND FIFTEEN 
(15) DAYS TO APPEAL TO THE 
BOARD.
LT10 BK 20 BAUER. LOCATED 
AT 311 NW BTH. BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS ABATE BY DEMOLITION. 
THIRTY (30) DAYS TO OBTAIN A 
PERMIT AND FIFTaN (15) DAYS 
TO APPEAL TO THE BOARD 
LT12 BK 4 WRIGHTS AIRPORT 
ANNEX #2. LOCATED AT 1211 
UTAH, a n  SPRINO. TX. ABATE 
BY DEMOLITION. THIRTY (30) 
DAYS TO OBTAIN A PERMIT 
AND FIFTEEN (IS) DAYS TO 
APPEAL TO D «  BOARD.
LT 3 BK 27 COLLEGE PARK, 
LOCATED AT 3305 CORNELL. 
BIG 6PRINO. TX. ABATE BV 
oaMOunoN. th m ty  day* oo) 
DAYS TO OBTAIN A PERMIT, SIX
(6) MONTH* TO REPAIR AND 
BRINB STRUCTURE TO MEET 
STANDARD BUILDING CODE 
REQUfREMENTS. ALL BACK 
TAXES MUST. BE PAID TO 
OaTAM A PERMIT

SECnON104
ANY PERBON. FaWL CORPORA
TION. OR AGENT WHO SHALL 
FAIL TO COMPLY WITH THB 
FINAL ORDER OP THE BOARD 
OF ADJUSTMENT AND 
APfEAL*. SHteL W6 FUNteHH) 
BY A FINE NOT TO BXCECO 
TWO HUNDRED 8800.00) DOL
LARS FROVIDEP HOWEVER, 
THE VIOUTION OF ANV PROVI
SION OP THIS COOS go v er n 
in g  FIRE. SAPITV, PUBLIC 
HEALTH OR SAWTATION teUU. 
BE PUMBHED BY A PINS NOT 
TO EXCBSD TWO THOUSAND 
8t.000.00) DOLLARS. A BBPA- 
R ATI OPPENSS SHALL BE

HAPPY BIHTHDAY FOR 
SUHtiAY. SEPT.S0:

Expect to have many choices 
this year. Your creativity 
surges, so you come up with 
unusual ideas and solutions. 
You can’t anticipate what oth
ers are going to do because of 
year tendency to view things in 
a linear way. Allow your imagi
nation greater fi'eedom. Work 
demands your attention. You 
might choose to handle others 
differently or opt for a home 
office. If you are single, 
romance blooms, and you could 
find yourself with the love of 
your life. If attached, you rela
tionship soars. You give each 
other a special gift in 1999. 
LIBRA can be possessive.

The Stars Show th8 Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3*Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You cannot anticipate what 

others are going to do. so Just 
go with the flow. You swing in 
different directions as many 
thoughts swirl about. Choices 
are ovsfwhelming. One-to-one 
relating opens doors. Do fall 
housecleaning, and get orga
nized. Tonight: Join a loved 
one.****

TAURUS'(April 20-May 20) 
Where there is (Un, there you 

are. You are amazed by the 
jiumber of invitations you get. 
Sorting them through and 
c h o o s^  requires talent! Make 
spending time with a loved one 
a high priority. A new under-^ 
standing will result. Tonight: 
Lounge around.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You juggle home and work 

concerns, as one spills over 
onto the other.' Getting orga
nized might be out of the ques
tion. Listen to someone’s feed
back. Indulge a friend, and let 
him know how much you care. 
Your opinions are changing. 
Tonight: Allow more excite
ment in your life.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Reach out for others, and be 

ready to readjust plans. A day 
trip is not out of the question; 
ask friends along. A partner 
wants to treat you to something 
H>ecial. Talks open new doors. 
Popularity peaks, You have 
many more options than you 
know. Tonight: Make it 
early.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Stay even. Think through a 

decision. Someone has great 
ideas; you might want to go 
along. You go to extrenies. 
Talks are active. Make finan
cial resolutions, and don’t let 
someone coax you out of them. 
You hear interesting news. 
Tonight: A loved one clears the
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VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You lose your organizational

skills when so much ends up 
on your plate so quickly. This 
pace is unusually hectic. You 
could lose track of some impor
tant information. Let your 
sense of humor take over. A 
new relationship builds. 
Tonight: Call it an early 
night!*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You have a difficult time 

n ^ z lin g  yourself. You could 
talk before you give the matter 
any thought. Listen first. 
Humor and excitement mix. 
Handle what you must under 
wraps, Make plans to go out 
later In the afternoon. Tonight: 
Beam in whatever you want.*** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
During the dayt|me hours, 

accomplish a project involving 
an association and a lonA-term 
desire. Friends ask you to pitch 
in and help. You have plenty of 
energy to do that and complete 
some errands as well. 
Confusion surrounds plans; 
they could change! Tonight: 
Slow down.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Juggling will become your 
specialty if you deal with all 
the options this day offers. 
Allow a family member to play 
a greater role in your life. If 
nothing else, he means well. 
Remember'how important a 
friendship is to you. Gather 
with friends. Tonight; 
Celebrate life.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

News, from a distance could 
overwhelm you. Juggle plans, 
and make the most out of an 
invitation. Population peaks; 
you might have to turn on the 
answering machine. Visit, but 
also make time for a boss or an 
older relative. Tonight: Know 
that others appreciate you.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Close encounters are likely. 

Your loving side comes out 
when dealing with this special 
person. Money is somehow tied 
into a decision you’ll have to 
make. Talk about the future, 
make plans and let someone 
have a greater impact on your 
life.-Tonight: Daydream.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
It’s clqar that you often much 

more than others. You wish 
you could clone yourself, 
there’s so much to do. You 
might have to do the party cir
cuit to cover all the bases. 
Make time for a partner later 
in the afternoon. Tonight: A 
night for two.*****

BORN TODAY 
Basketball Hall of Fame 

coach Red Auerbach (1917), 
actress Sophia Loren 0 9 ^ ) ,  
actress-comedian Anne Meara 
(1929)

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Stepchildren saw enly rain on 
stepmom’s sunny vacation

DEAR ABBY; This summer 
my husband’s four children by 
a previous marriage spent their 
vacation with us. They are 16, 
15, 13 and 11. I have a 13-year- 
old daughter.

Abby, I 
spent months 
p l a n n i n g  
their holiday 
Bo that every
thing would 
go well. I did 
all the shop
ping, cook
ing, cleaning 
and! laundry 
for them dur
ing their 
visit. I 
bought tick
ets for all of
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US to do interesting things 
while they were here. We had 
just put in a new pool, and they 
could ewim every day if they 
wanted to. We hbeted two pic
nics so they could fee everyone 
in the family. There wasn’t a 
day that they didn’̂t have some
thing to do, and they seemed to 
have a good time. Tliere were a 
few argum ents between the 
kids, but nodtlng nudm-.

After they left, my husband 
called to make sure they had 
made it home OK. He was told 
h it children had a terrib le  
time; they had nothing positive 
to aay about their vacation. 
They totally trashed me and my 
daughter. My husband knew
tllGV MltoM Ivinto hilt Ika atlll

took their side.
I am crushed. I worked hard 

to give his kids a great vaca
tion. I’m so angry with my hus
band I’m seeing red. What 
should I do? -  FURIOUS WIFE 
AND STEPMOTHER 

DEAR FURIOUS: First, calm 
down; then forgive your hus
band. He’s not the vlllaip.

Accept the fact that the chidl- 
ren told their mother what they 
thought she wanted, to hear. 
They lied because they were 
afraid she’d feel hurt to hear 
they enjoyed themselves while 
they were with their father and 
you. Forgive them; they are 
caught in the middle and are 
attempting to protect their 
mother. .
What teens need to know 

about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know.’’ To order, send 
a business-sized, self-ad^ssed 
envelope, plus check or mone^ 
order for |3.96 ($4 50 in Cftnada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, lU. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long) aelf- 
addrasled mvelope, pinsisheck 
or money order for I3-.96 (N-SO 
In Canada) te: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1) P.O. Box 
447, Mount Men'is, Til 6l054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)
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